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SIX MEN ESaPE WITH DUCKING! 
AS PLANE FLIPS ON ARROW LAKE
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Rash Of Soviet Spy Charges 
After West Curbs Attaches
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Pearson Glad Fly Flag 
On Houses Of Parliament
OTT'AWA (CF>~Ti>c fuveriv-. Hr w * i ejutitrd a i iayitig  the
m«jJ wmikl be t '* 4  to dli|>iaj>jtoercase had a "w-tnKlrrfu!" rf- 
tb * i>ro(-io*e!t fvr» Ratioa*l flag Her? on L ilw ra l »ut>?wf t by the
—with the JTiiple leaf cietlgn—• liitrd  j arties * « !  Vhat votes Isy
CO parliament H ill for the evH-t»me MP» wcxikt l:>e ra it  cm the 
fieatkm csf MPt and the public.1 t'r tn r ir le  ''not that I love the 







Carpenters And Contractors 
Unable To Reach Agreement
lOUIE THE HAMA 
TOOK IT ON HAM
SOUTH H O L L A N D ,  lU 
A P i—Disaster kvoiurd when 
,LvB.ae th e  l l i u i a  t o iA  i t  v u  th e
l i*  Hi.
Ixkiile ic«}.>cd f tv it i  tits | * i i  
Wcvls'.ewddy at the tsvif-.e v! 
C li.m v e  SiVit. to. In Ttvit'.* 
tom TvwRihii'. ‘ rdvmg Whinid 
the S'luts. 4»»>.'Tted s.«_mjes and 
ih trp . Slid two y tiie r Lafnas, 
toc 'tourg his liim m  m»'s;a 
A U -u t  Uj i i i t ’. ia  h -J i to rs  tc *.k
They ard \hc 
■tl c rd y  in  t r a in *
i t fh  aiid 
i i ’..
i l i . U
the Ciii
SPEED TIMER ON TEST IN KELOWNA
But he gave no further de­
ta il* In aniwer to a Common* 
aufgeitlon from Andrew lirew ln 
(NDPl Torv»nio Gretnwf*x!i.
A ldei outjkle Ih# Houtc a* Id 
later they knew of no firm  a r­
rangement for luch a display.
In a n o t h e r  devekiprnent 
Thuraday In the continuing flag 
d e b a t e ,  OjijvoJlUon Ixader 
Dlefenbaker withdrew remarks 
at a Wedneaday night meeting 
In the Toronto area at Speaker 
Alan Macnaughtnn'a request. 
M r. Diefenbaker'a comments 
were Interpreted as accusing 
the three smaller Commons 
parties of suptxirtlng the new 
maple leaf flag In return for 
last year's MP’s pay boost to 
Ilg.OOO from 110.000 annually.
The U tte r we* raised on a
queiUon of privilege by .New 
Democrat Leader T. C. Itonjgla* 
who la ld  the remarks—if true— 
cast a reflectKin of all mem­
ber* of ParUaraeot. He said 
t h a t  Included Conservalivts. 
lince all but a handful Includ­
ing Mr. Dlefenbaker himself 
had vottvl for the t>ay increave.
New Democrat Colin Cam­
eron, Nanaimo • Cowichan-Thc 
Islarids, said on a question of 
privilege: " I  do not propose to 
sit quietly under a slanderous 
lie stated by any prctxistcrous 
mountebaak who w ill seize ujwn 
anything In hi* desperation and 
that If a ca.se of this kind oc­
curs again out*lde the House 1 
shall take the matter to the 
courts my.self.”





typhold-atrlckcn Scottish port to 
day reeled under the Impact o 
a th ird epidemic wave which 
the chief health officer warneil 
could become a national dUas 
ter.
By Thuraday night the num 
ber of cases mounted to 334- 
an Increase of 33 on the pre­
vious night.
There were other cases re­
ported In Aberdeen C o u n t y .  
Banff.shire, A r b r o a t h ,  Edin­
burgh, Dundee, Glasgow, S tirl­
ing, Inverness and In the Eng­
lish towns of Trlng In Hcrtfonl- 
shlre and Walthamstow near 
London.
Aberdeen mecllcal health o ffi­
cer Dr. Ian MacQueen said 
Thursday 'T  think that If this is 
n»>t checked In Aliordeen, there 
is a poailbllity that It could be­
come a national disaster."
•The typhoid bug know* no 
barrie rs ," MacQueen said.
The . Alierdeen figure has a l­
ready surpassed the 310 total in 
B rita in ’s last m ajor typhoid epi­
demic at Croydon, southern Eng­
land, In 1937.
A n«'w tra ffic  tjrt-ttl-timer 
wsk Irsted m Kelowna ctty 
I*ark Tfrjrvday. Mcrnlx-rs of 
Kekmtva drtachsi'-t-nt HCMP, 
civic officials ami safety coun­
cil mernljcrs along with rrt>- 
re irn ta ilves of the new* media 
viewed the tests, A new radar-
type ttH-ed tim er was also mad, 10 feet apart, and when
a vehicle hits ttie firs t, it acti­
vates the linu-r, and on h it­
ting the second, shuts it off. 
The s{>efd is recordtd until 
released. The tuner Is now in 
operation in the city.
—(Courier Photo)
tested Oi»erating the tuner 
ht-ic is ‘ .?v tra ffic  officer Ian 
Collmson. left, and offeimg 
m.stnKtions is Ed Curlette of 
Calgary, who with his assist­
ant, Harry Fleming, demcai- 
s tra tid  the equipment. Two 




bk.'Cis.uig tidtfiC c'Ji 
lr;et Espfetsway.
M iit.'fl .Siiut, 18, uied a 
horse to chS'Se Ixiuie onto a 
Uawn. 'riseie Clarence Smit 
smote L t ’-iie With a flying tac­
kle tttxt laid tiuu low.
L,*uie was led back to his 
Swii to Ive reunlte<t with Srnit’s 
eight children, the deer, the 
jwiues, and tus llatiia nsarna.
Cuba Rebel 
"In" Soon
NDP Accuses Liberals 
Of Columbia "Muzzling f f
O'TTAWA (CPI — The New 
Democrat.* accused the govern­
ment of muzzling P.Trlianu'nt 
and behaving like H itler us 
they kept up their fierce but 
lonelv fight against the Colum­
bia River treaty in the Com­
mons 'Thursday.
Tbe NDP stoixl alone when it 
opiwaled a ruling that MP.s 
cannot change the terms of the 
1%1 treaty with the U n i t e d  
Slates and the protocol signed 
la.st January.
Deputy S|x'aker laicien laim- 
oiircux ruled that treaty - mak­
ing U a prerogative of the fed­
eral cabinet. Parliament could 
only approve or opixise ra titi- 
cation of a treaty, it  could not 
amend a treaty.
This ruling was upheld by a 
vote of !47 to 13. Mr. I-amour- 
eux’ ruling was backed by 80 
ilieral.s, .15 Conservatives, eight 
Crcditi.stes and four Social Cre 
dit MP.s, In opixi.sition to the 13 
Now Democral.s.
Before the ruling was made, 
DP Ix'nder Douglas accusci 
the Libcral.s of denying Parlia­
ment the righ t to decide on the 
contcnt.s of the Columbia treaty 
MPs were being told to vote
yes or .lo, and leave the rest to meat, in arguing against the
NASSAU, The Bahama* (APi 
Cuban exile leader Manuel Ray, 
captured by British authoritie* 
on a CartblKan Island, *ay* he 
w ill be in Cuba «x.>n.
"S<x)ncr than most peotde 
th ink." »aid Hay. "U  is a mat- 
U r of days." He has missed an 
announced May ?0 rendezvous 
with the Cuban undergrourKi.
PENTICTON iSpteciidi—Oki>tcarpeater» Lave »!*■»>'» waited 
aa^aa t'OziUavtcw'* haV'e t^)ec l-jfo r a Coavt agieeuieiil ot» which 
fed to the ■ urirealistic" wage aiid jto  base their «gul.iatKi&i. 
hui^e t»e!iefi?» ttemg aixaitht byi "What we ate try ii i |  to do i* 
Va'.iey eafi-eutets atfcl •  *iaAr»-jdiaw uj» a psvnmvial format, 
!uan for ttie vait'ee.trrs claim;svur.eitiiag we haven't had up to 
lic tv tia lkx ii are cu-rently la ajnow, io  that the va im t* area* 
"vacuum." jwtU have a ba il* tx>r
Jainrs Hawktas, arerelary -, negolii Utihs. 
n i iM ie r  d  the Stxith (Jka&*iani “ There's alway* ■ drffereaiia l 
Cceitrac'.urs' As»jci*t»aa. Pentic-jaad Uie evvinoinirs vt the area* 
tan. said the Okaaagaa cafiarn-!wiil determiae the ra le." 
ters atkuig for the same! Hawkutis. who said he Lad beta
unresUstse wage and frmge^i-niisjweml to »|.>eali for the 
as Uieir fellow trades. Okanaian Coeitraetors*
;.mea ate demahdmg la Vancyu-jAswKiation, Vemati, and lha
''vf- i Kelowna Builders' Aaaociatioti,
“ But," he said, "ou r a fr icu l- ’ „ i d  that rarpetiters m the Olsa-
lura l rC'Cifioniy cannot sup£x>n*tugaQ enjoy a longer seasoo of 
the gomg wages of highly usdus- work and better conditicxii than 
tnaUrevl areas ami the kx-al c o n - t h e  m m  at the Cnasl. ThU
jtr actors do not wish to lie drawn generally result* m higher year-
into tfie Coast agreernmt," earning*.
However, Richard Norrl*. .-t v .  t. »■» *«c .. .1 . l i  . . . . . .  # kwal rate is 13 85 t>erhuriunrriand. repfesrntaUve for ,w_
I the United BrothertKxxl ef C a r - ‘*‘’ '‘ ^ > *  
qxiite rs and Jomeri, s iid  Thurs- 
-day "We've yet tzi get dawn to 
* serious business and discus* 
wtiat we actually want, m fact 
!.<jt demands w ill lie based on 
‘.he eventual results at the 
;Coa.st "
! Coast carjventert recently had 
'jthe service* of a government 
conriUatkon officer but Lis rec­
ommendations were turned down 
by a vote of S3 per cent of the 
member»hli).
rH O -Y fu IR  DE1L
Negotiations are now under 
way to avert a strike, a move
overwhelmingly iupjw rled by 
the .MiinUrxl cartH-nter*. The 
union has rejectrd an offer of 
a five-year civntract with lxx«t*
the executive branch of govern 
ment.
"What we are allowed to say 
..bout It (the treaty I is exaclly 
what H itler allowed the Reich­
stag to say," he shouttd amid 
angry protest.* from Liticral 
luid Con.servative MPs.
lie  .said the L ilxrra l govern
admlsjion of an NDP amend­
ment to broaden the terms of 
(he treaty, showed a wrong con- 
cci'tion of the supremacy of 
Parliament.
"ThU l.s dictatoria l arroganir 
of the very we-st kin 1 T>ii* 
make* the p lix“linc detia'e lo .k 
l.Kc child's p lay."
Hay and of l l . «  an hour, ami p ro i« *« lwere re isu tn l heading fur M.-,,, \  ^
ami after being fined S ll c..rh j„,rease
on illegal fire.irm.s pos.rcssion
Pro-Reds On Attack In Laos 
For Plain Of Jars Objective
Shot Ambassador 
"Out Of Danger"
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Ethlo- 
plan Ambassador Abate Agcde, 
who was shot twice by his 
chauffeur Thursday, was re­
ported out of danger today.
Agcde, 40, underwent eight 
hour* of surgery for wounds Id 
the shoulder and abdomen.
Stock Market 
Bounces Back
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  stock 
m irk e l bounced taick today 
from  Ha-steepest loss since Inst 
Nov. 21, when President John 
F. Kennedy was assaaslnalcd.
After lAKlng a nose - dive 
Thursdky, the market slagerl on 
j||^«gu l*r advance in early trad
DR. IAN  MACQUEEN 
. . .  BO barriers
ECM Reported 
'In Bad Shape'
BRUSSEUS (A P )-T h c  Euro 
ptan Common Market in " in  a 
state of grave di.iequlllbriurn 
and without energetic measures 
the situation may deterlorote 
|)crllously In 1964,”  the execu­
tive commission of ilio  Market 
raid today,
In a 160,000-word rc ix irt, the 
commission said "the economics 
of our countries, which had for 
levcra l .Years shown much the 
same trend of dcvcUniment, be­
gan In 1963 In diverge ii|>|)rcc- 
lubly, the balancerl growth of 
the German ecbnomy cm tras l 
Ing w ith heavy In fla lbnnry pres 
Mire In Ita ly, France aiMl Tlic 
Hclhcrlamls."
Only stric t airpUcatkm of anti 
inflalhm recnmmondetions, a. 
accepted by the cotincll ol mln 
Iftters, would help th i coipmU' 
.uty to m o v e r . U ad led
"Any faltering In the deter­
mination of the member states 
p rim arily  affcctcrl may have the 
nuMit serious cons«|ucnce:.." |x> 
lillca l bn well as economic, lor 
the whole community," the 
commlsskm warned.
'Sons A Risk' 
For Epidemic
AGAS.S1Z (C P )-H en lth  nuth- 
onlles warned tcxinv thci-fv is n 
ri.ik ol a major c p i »i c m I c 
spreading from t'le v iram p  
ment of Sons of Freedom Doiik 
lolxirs who have l.<*en or l'ieM  
ly l ln  Kent m unld iia l co'inell 
10 move.
Sanitary Insrx'ctor B ill Ann- 
slrong sakl camp prlvie-i ore 
Ix'ing bu ilt right iH'sidc Iht. 
Ficedomite shacks. In some 
cases they are not far (rom 
wells which pnivlde all the 
drinkiiiff water for the 410 cn- 
camixxl squatters.
Kent council TTeirsday UKd 
lire Freedomitea to move by 
July 1.1 after counc'ilor# mtrecd 
Ihcy were "squ.'itttng ii l ' ’ :p|l> 
on municipal pro'H*rr.v" aii'l ‘ir* 
actuully "Ircspnsse-'i" a ittr igh 
they have causeil rit* trouiiie.
VIENTIANE ( R e u t e r s )  — 
Fighting broke out again today 
as pro-Communlst Pathet Lao 
and North Vietnamese forces 
launched an attack against a 
Neutralist held h ill north of the 
strategic Pialne dcs Jarrcs.
Gen. Kouprasith Abhay, lender 
of April's right-wing coup, said 
fighting broke out at 3 n.rn. as 
Pathet I jio and North Viet Nam 
forces made a sudden attack on 
Neutrnli.st tx>((ltions on Phou 
Khoutt h ill which guards Route 
Seven a.s it  leaves the moun­
tain-ringed upland plateau.
Kouprasith sakl fighting con- 
tlm icil as Neutralists trlerl to 
hold the h ill which Ihcy t<x)k 
from the Pathet Lao a week 
ago.
Phou Koutt overlooks the Com­
munist fiupfily route fro m the 
jilnln into the valley lending to 
Muong Soul, where Ncutrull.st 
forces, recently driven from the 
plain, consolidated the scntlcred 
units of their nrmy.
came as the International Con­
trol Commissk>n today again 
cancelled a trip  to meet Prince 
Souphanouvong, lender of Ihe 
pro-Coimminist Laotian faction, 
at hi.s headquarters near the 
plain.
The t h r e e  commls-loner.s, 
from India, Poiiirid and Canada, 
ha<l hoixHl to persuade Kouphnn- 
ouvong to recon.sider his deci- 
sion to withdraw the two re­
maining Pathet Lao cabinet 
ministers In the Vientiane gov­
ernment.
VVithdrownl would tend to di.-i- 
pel any lingering hope of reviv­
ing the conlttion government 
uniting the three Laotian fac­
tions under Neutrnli.st Premier 
Prince S o u v a n n a Phouina. 
Some diplomats fear Rouphan- 
otivong may try  to set up Ii I.h 
own Laotian government.
Commission source.s .snl<l llie 
•scluHluled helicopter flight to 
Kliang Kay had been called off 
because the Pathet Lao had not
charges and on tern l detxirtixl.
"But my destination is Cuba," 
s.iid the 39-yc.ar-old revolution­
ary who dcfecti'd from Fidel 
Castro after serving as his Ha­
vana untlergrouml leader in the 
revolution that tupjiled dictator 
Fulgrncio Batista.
ON 'WAR FOOTING*
As to why he rnisjcd his Cu­
ban infiilra tion dr.'ulline. R.ay 
said; "Cuba was jila ris l on in  
emergenry war ffwitlng at that 
time. Troops were mobilized, 
We h.ave to use common .sense. 
We must adjust plan.s to corxlt- 
tions."
According to Norrl.s.
thi* be raised l,o 83,60 plus an 
additkaval 40 cents in fraiga 
tx-nefitj, Of fougtity a ^  per 
cent mcrease."
*To date." said Hawklnt, "na- 
gotisUc®* have faded becauta 
Okanagan cootractori refuse to 
accept tlie coait agreement. The 
ccKitractor* are prepared, how­
ever, to negotiate any reason 
able settlement Uiat Is practical 
for thl* area."
"U n til we know what Is go tag 
to hapjx-n at the Coast." said 
union repretentative N orru , 
"we will. In effect, be holding 
fire, and the contractor* aren't 
making any move* so we’re in 
a vacuum.
" I  don't know how they can 
come czut with any statement* 
t'ecause we don't know what 
they're talking about and they 
Idon't know what we're talking 
Interior atwut."
Chief "Target" Of Students 
Steps Down In South Korea
.SKOUL (A P I—Kim Chong-jdl. Par)i'» ruling Demccratle R©-
chief l.irget of the mounting 
■dudeiit (^em<)n t̂rllli<^n■s in .South 
Kori .i, re*1gneil today as chair­
man of Pre*ident Chung Hee
Two Canadians 
For Privy Council
O T T A W A  (CP) -  Gen. 
H. D. G. C ierar, commamier of 
(tie i.st Canadian Army overseas 
in the Second World War, and 
M. J. Coldweli, former leader of 
the CCF party, have been nr>- 
ixilnted to the Queen’s Privy 
Council for Canada. Prime M in­
ister PcnrHto announced trxlay.
M r. Pearson said in the Com- 
rnona the npixilntments were 
tnade to mark the m ilitary and 
c i v i l  contrlt)utions Canadians 
made to winning the war, start­
ing with Ihe assault on Nor 
inandy which occurred 20 years 
ago Knturday.
The rt'ix)rt of fresh fighting given Ihclr usual clearance.
Thirteen Fires 
Burn In Ontario
TORONTO (C P)~T licrc wore 
13 contained fires iHiniing In 
Ontario today, Uio. . and* and 
loreste dctzarlinent retorted.
K^nora d is tric t re|X)rlea four, 
Sudlkiry three, Sioux Itookotit 
and Sault Stc. Mnrle two each. 
Fort Fiances and Port Arthur 
one each. >
STOP PRESS NEWS
Douglas Denies Any NDP-Liberal Merger
OTTAWA (CP)—T, C. Dougins, New Democratic Party 
lender, said today there w ill Ixt "no mergers or other denis" 
twstween New Dcmocrnta an<l the LIlHJinl im rty. He was 
commenting on a Canadian Press report from  Ottawa Thurs­
day saying a merger was being worked out.
Hate Literature Ban "Not Yet Evolved"
DITAW A (C P)-Justlco Minister Fnvrenu said In tho 
Commons today his department has not yet evolved d ra ll 
legl.slntton Hint would prohibit tho dlssemlnntlon of hnto 
literature while preserving frcwlom of ajtoech. He said his 
legal advisers were continuing acllvo study of the problem.
South Rhodesia May Break With U.K.
SALISBURY (Reuters)—•hio Daily N cwh of Sallslniry 
says the Southern Rhodesian government m ight declare 
tho country Independent w ithin the next few weeks. Prinio 
Minister Ian SmIUi told U?e ncwapaircr's political corre­
spondent In im Interview: “ I f  negotiations fa ll wo may have 
to do IL ”
Air Crash Suits Filed In Toronto
TORONTO (C P )~W rlt* for dnmnges against A ir Canada 
on behalf , o f relatlvea of 13 victims of Canada's worst a ir 
disaster wera filed today a t Oscooda Ifa lL
CANADA'H 11I01I-IX)W
Regina    *5
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"IIO N " ON TOUR
Em|)cror Hallo Selnsitlo of 
F.thopla, the l.lou of Judah, 
arrived in Nairobi, Kenya, to­
day to Ix'gin a l7-<lny state 
visit tzi three cast African 
counlrie.s—Kenya, the Unite<l 
Re|)ublie of Tanganyika and 
V.anzllzar and Ugnmta.
publican parly.
I ’.irk acceptwl K im ’s resigns- 
tlon In sn r f f ix l  to qu irt swel­
ling puldlc discontent. He had 
rrjec trti a re»lgnallon from Kim  
during the weekeixt.
Kirn, 37, was Park's righ t 
haml man, former head of tho 
*ecret |x)llce and o key plotter 
ffl (he 1961 mtlKary coup that 
brought Park into power.
Park also ordcrecl n il colleges 
ond universities In the covrnlry 
ck).<ied until July 4, u day Ix-fora 
the start of the two-month sum­
mer vocation. Eighty - flvo 
school* with a total enrolment 
of 123,000 are affected. Univer­
sities were the breeding ground 
for r i o t o u s  demon.strntions 
which this week raised the gra­
ve,si challenge so far to Park’s 
regime.
The government wnrnezl It 
would bike disciplinary meas­
ures a g a i n s t  any heads of 
schools whose wtudents purtlcl- 
patinl in future dcrnonslratlons.
As a leader in recent negotlii- 
tions to restore normal relations 
with Japan, Korea’s old enemy, 
Kim was a particular object of 
Btudcnt w r a t h .  The current 
wave of student unrest began 
last March to protest the talks 
with Japan.
B.C. WAS JUST A COLONY THEN
Birthday May Be 112th
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP)—Granny Seymour, Ikiih  
nlxHit 15 years Ireforo the 
Dominion of Canada, cele­
brates a birthday today.
Most of her frlemls figure 
It's her 112th,
It npiwars to Ixs of littte  
consecpjence t<» Granny, born 
Margaret Iknicher to an In ­
dian princess and a Hudson’s 
Bay Comimny trader at Fort 
St. James In the then colony 
of B ritish Columbia.
Whatever age she is, she 
says. It's  "wonderful. Just 
wonderful." .
Then aho c a r r k i on. wUn 
the sewing—without the use of 
spectacles—that has occupied 
her tim e most days for the 
last few years.
Hlie has received two ttde- 
grams—one from the Queen 
which says her birthday Is *A
"fu r llie r milestone In your 
long life ," and one from 
Prime Minister Pearson which 
says sh(? has "lndee<l attained 
an outstaiKlIng ago."
Granny has a certificate 
showing that she was bap. 
tiz.ed by one Rev. II. Mc- 
( ' 1 o u g a n, denomination un­
known, at Ktuart I-aku Juno 
,1, I860. Tlie ccrtiflcnUi says 
«he was born "185M853."
Tinder Boucher must have 
had quite n life because It Is 
rccordcrl that there were 22 
girls In his fam ily. Granny 
survived Ihem a ll and all but 
one of her I I  children. I t  Is 
said she has 100 relativea 
throughout tho iNrovlnce.
Granny lives In nearby 
South Fbrt George w i t h  
friends. Too old now for mid­
wifery and making up herb 
medicines, occupations o f un 
earlier life , ahe spends most
of her time sewing patches 
into quills. 'Ihe qidlls have 
found buyers from as far 
away as MasHachusctts.
TV TIRING
She has given ui> watching
television becuuNo It tires lior 
eyes.
And she gave up smoking 
cigars at around 100 years.
SHU In excellent health, she 
gets around without help and 
steps out of the house when 
the occasion demands It.
Granny can recall such not­
ables as BIr James Dcniglas, 
firs t governor of the colony of 
B.C. Sbt can recogmxo and. 
name other famous persunal- 
Itles from old photographs.
To soma she Is Ijving his­
tory. A group of girls visited 
her recently — they were 




fA G g  t  KKLO fTNA PABLY W P E I1 » .. F E f.. J V X g  i .  it» « |
Mayors Go A Flag-Wagging ;
During Annual Convention
REGINA ‘ C F z-T W  sioiaAi; IJ jir te l O*-
cs*i'»«atsoo ot Hi* Cia-sdiJkti Fesi-'A.a-iJwf d  *2irf-
e r» ix *  cl M.*:»or» MuaiiCi-: out iucvf;s  to tLut aito
’IfUcji mO'jjsiti rti'jr».3a,y eu».s-wc  ̂  ̂ Beseeii dt BrittsA
w ita a hi'l lit’bat* c*i attU-c-t t '* F  IN E R O TtS I Coiuintsia ta *«  b«*a lead
•  a«'* A iia r i 'iu i £- H., or E a -'.^  jjim p ta i i *  iaAe on. £a»
n.v*toto c-I pioickt ilxvw  Ttesty d<-
a'Lea tit *■*.-'1 y rv iU ii it *  Im mxIi.
■ - i t  b< ..- t o f order *aid i L f k d . v .  “ We'
r.ef« a a ijcuoy i j  abjeci
S".,vfr.i''ti»;.r.j a * : s i  .^ fe tic e r to pruvisciai autiaaf-
la teo  r itd  zXi^.g— ,,y *  jtT ijiig  C arM da,"■:
ixuz I  i to i  ruambar fo r ToroEto
Bay kickad b£t %l *  atDai* *Lea f-a f ta lore Cxcic<:tei auoa. jaood i$ id  ta the cc».tiau.t&| j
Ec toad ‘T t’a 3>.it a ' i l  citoice of a I l * i  u  **dt ; dei tMt* oa CX4iamt*»;
ba».i€ ijUe«iix‘r» tic trfiA'«toi« to to toa rt i* gt4£.g to jY tgaty rauftoattoo.
Ear* a pAebiiM'ti!*. W* I«*i Ca-.tas ito.*ua,&i tAat Uiis u  aa ap-i
a*dj*zia a* a »..Sjioi# iLouM'j.-eaiefuect to a wxfta..e lunaltej Lada-Jaae-fli FU m m  RU Jo-.
cL>.'e« lito if flag tx'Siit in Qu«b«v a b j  ax* u ia - ! heiusi' Aisr.'ir.pttoo - Mao to a im  s
•T lie  lode ia l .iove-cjt'ent u  a lo i au->ui s tiva ta iijm  ' calied lli, .J i* ia y  c if& t at U tu a t !
m 1 c o r 1 1 V go’*« fc iii*is t- I t  r. M a jo r A i t t - x  Sequia c l.Io x  a lo ja i  ivm n u ia ioo  w  »t-«y 
eb-w '-i L te 'C a i. -e  m .iy b*»e Fo,J5to Ciatre. Q'-e - ia x i; "LX ’aEidiajj Bio‘*dia;Vtog borp;xa- 
*,a e-ecticfi n x c  ai:4 bate to ''.a te  »er» .»  exc«i-4„;c to a x y jto x i i.ffa.irj., eiF«e<-u.Lly i-ena'iE 
c&aac* i&« f ia i  tga ia  »bec m * ic'.:-.ar*» tf.aaie Ear* aboot uieln:.oviei am  P«>«ram» be ta^a 
exExneot fbas^e* ’ ’ Kv-calied sepH'aUa* inevtja iast jwexe UE.f!t tox ibe youog.
The aiked tbat bv« la Q--ebeo. We do bot come bexe'
f ia f i  lacludibf ibe Red juuigE t> called $ep*rau»u. We are 
'be iu lm -im id to t&e j'.eo|:.le us a cce , one cs.-_0 txy-''
i* fe frt»3 -in  *1 tbe r.eat g«.eJal Cbber C t.rga tri »r>Cato.ed 
tUc!*un l t . i t *  dt.e|at». M*v'>x Cbsiits A Va..*riafl ol
VGietl la ta»o»r,. Ha.iJaa a a i tb:.;c'.a j* {e i, ir£ t o!
D E l.E O A f l i i  i l lO t T  t-b< fed«i*tic>a tor V^AA-ii aad
IXixmg lb * debaie, d * l t | * t * i ;  W ialjox, Ctet . ■a'ss cboaea ite  
arMsnpted to abut do*-a ta o T ite  cf tbe libs cucv'ealtoe
Surrender To Bennett 
Over Columbia Rapped
CaxiabM&a
flag sa .r*f«ea i-,is .
A tiu iii N'U'ib fclaj,
Oti4 . *_|g«*ux,g lii# ! a irlereb- 
d»m t *  04. ’x« flag q»e»-
i>jai '-»*> o* ef a .Lt....-'.iiigiy de­
le a stsi
May Of C. H. H r - ;n  of N cxf
i|»*'*rdod a ccmtract to #4!***^
T ;js s e ,a *8 iw u k U  o f  u ian iiiia  to  
,; to* Ultti r t  yiagdrMM 'Ihe CO&- 
! tra c t cotepietea ibe uadeiivered 
portiia i oJ to ** Gutyur M iftr* coo* kii 
tracts w ith  toe U.K. and aas 
a» a ided to Desiaoa beca’-se i t  
o f!e r*d  toe greateat oucaber of 
Biaa-daj* at eiEpkjymect idas 
lU  leoder.
£i» l.* f Wtkitafcjf. iormef 
Hbodesxan federal prime axto- 
Ulex, Sato today tiM Corwuoo* 
wealto aoujy be be'ller cff wito- 
oui ■'dicUtorsiupa" and "Com- 
m ia iu t stite-#." He told a lite r­
ary iuncbeoai ia Lt>aitai bere 
t o i l  ibe CoaiHiaeweaito cooid 
suil regain its lortner ila tiA  if 
Eri'uao re-estat*,isied terself as 
iia  leader.
♦
& 0 1  » 0 ¥  WEUENlMnr 
, , . »4fc»l le A t
r i u i t e  T tE J IB L A f 
. . . (Nittcr Aafie4
Non-Political Work By UN 
"Has Greater Peace Impact"
TORONTO iCP> -  Jbitaxcal 
Aftaira Mlalstor M anto said to­
day Im believts the acoitomlc' 
aad humamtanan work of the 
Uaited Natio iif to to* k « |  run 
w ill have more lmj:<*ct on the 
caua* c4 jM af* th*a maay of
I I I  j«<'aucal actfvttiea w h i c h  
©ommaad mc*r* of the ij>otiighl.
In an a d d r e t  * to ih* Na- 
tiooal U n i t e d  NatKJBs Cte.1- 
drea ‘ 1 Fund Cc>mrrutx*« of Can 
ads «UNICEF!, he said lovest- 
ment to human t t ta m c tt  rrp- 
resenta an overrudiag priority 
t o  a i l  d e v e l o p m e n t  plan*, 
wteetorr natStma! or toterna- 
taxial
“ UNTCEr* activitle# on be­
half of toe child are a central 
factor to the woxkl's efforta to 
raise iu  Uvtof atandardi.'*
The world • wide eampalfn 
being uadertaken by aom* 40 
UN a g e n c i e s  to eradicate 
poverty and illiteracy would 
have been untotokable 20 or X  
yeari ago, he added.
However, he warned that the 
efforta of govemmenta and voS- 
ta iu ry  organtoatjions must be 
co-ordinated w'Sth the effort* of 
other ro'ualrs**.
‘ ‘U n re flr ic lfd  c o m p e l  lUon
*
EatecatoM Mudsier Lesik
iPetersso of BC . has amwuncedj
ixj, S'ictoxia toe apj^toti'neiit ofi
l-'i i-'i.'tT*!
ijfi. iTrX y ij
Uiisr Aijr.isu-iUred b> |
Laidlaw Faur. i '- f* rv i^ to i p rto -|iiay  la Canada, hia ome# aa- 
cii.al of Gland fo ras  sev'CfiJsryIbCMaced Thursday. D e p a r iii»  
and PaU'i'ik Caii'ivbell;'frweecmgs had l«ee:0  U'4*iched 
Giant* pc iiicu *! ol Craabsva-iiagainst toe wv<Baa. ux'Sguiaity 
: « 4v«ulary s.,Si4.»J. vk-l asj'wsne i frvru Mv*ig Kijcig, aad &,:?* Us mg 
! toeir new c .u ts  A-g I ito  Vancouver,
! |mta.U'T*tl«* M iaiiwtr Tr«fi*-i Trade Miatster Sharp  ̂as- 
blay has gt'-exs a vxi*-year pc'r * (nc-unc ed Th'wXsuay -n the Co*.',
"'X':;- on C'i.n.q.'-ar£iix'.'ite gr'ctoids'intcd that Dents^on Mines ct 





Gas Price Competition Seen 
Cause Of Firm's Cut Profit
VANCOUA'ER iCP» — Impe-! J- tooocia of abo-t M.bW.WO 
ii ia l Oil Lim ited hiaisies j»rtc*'ur about five per veid of total 
joomiMKtttoo lor decliamg prof-‘ sale* revefiu* caiue ftiun »«iea 
lit*  but says it*  gas £«v«s are|of tire*, batteries ami oiher 
I fa ir. ! tucTchaisdikt which had a cowl
These were the two rtiain con-,c-f gtvvi.t S3.A.X5,(<00 Rents from 
leniiac* of toe ccanp-acy a.s it service .'tau-v-t* a&i other protv 
cvvaci'udevt a suitiiuax'v of ii>,erues an',.'ur,t'(Ai to h iiie tr.cx# 
m a **i.. ’'s .c f before the rovai toaa li.vW.AA?
OO'ff n " ,r ga*cauie j;!iaces, 4 'lYi.e sales ftaluatkva for 
W'hi.'-a -V - ■* p II* rurreot* reguUr ya>c!ir.e snei ded-cV
V an 'v.'' - i vte».rj ic.aig'.r... vro'v'tociai 
Royal Judge 5*.*. 0/  IS cep.i* arid fecieral sake*
C. W’ . Murrow wsli rexxanejie ig,x d  i.$  c«siti. avexaged StJ.J
to« commissMc heartng* Junelceci* a gaisoo last year ui B C., 
I  _*l Frtnce George and to*of?he kwest level since 194J. T li* 
w ill com* to \  ancouver agsm level has Deen siaaduy decim- 
July 21, jti'ig ik ic *  a p*a.k of 24. S3 ceat*
Ijiipe ria i dt-yected when cofTi-|iy **  » restot erf rvica
nusStoa coui,u-eJ H H, Ku)g; coii,!i,'-tUiMi,
called for figures j-— — —̂ —  ------------------ ——-
prcvuice-by-pfovuiu'e on lfryt.>e-i ^
n i l  c>|.-*-xaiicms acrc«s Caaada | C |ft.||.f A l l t f y i l l i  T u r f K
It sad  d d m  m  n* taovm cii j M lU m n l  lU IU Y
lufveraiscas outside B C. are &?t! r _  J  r _ _  | | M lu a r « l9u  
jie la h v* to the royal commii-! jO u  f O f  U n iV 6 r S l i y
jijc a  hea-rmg. ; SACKVIU*E, N-B, s'CP'- D r .
|jn )G .M E V T  RES.EEVED 'C, H Jcvhr.SD.n of Kt,m.loo{.^,
( L ji^  ve ri t o x  boih C-. th« oldt’j?
About sac lard on Conipaoy *aid!oi Mo-uei Aliisoii Uaiversuy,
M a c . G'ccrgc* VtaRx la id  I
Thursday in Ottawa th it  the ia-1
f r . ol a ! ccaittruct>im woxkex* of 1W em-,rr.tv wc^ul-d like iu i o-ppurdumiy itoxLed toe firs t K d  fox tf,e r.tw
^ i5 lk - s i> e d . t t o * n e w  F oc to lil*  Grn-^-o a i | . *  la *u£.poct of toe o t^-um vetx.ty c tapc i here W .to .s *
aU-iuBS t»  fa m ily  kfe la Canada I* * * ! H ^spiia l cpcAtx-uciiim Comr
!* a l down cm the ji>» tor I ’-zur; rc»erv ed j'udg'
C. WattttA**. I  lawTcx :hc>''jr» W»«iae>d*y in  i^otest ler,
lam ta ry  pxovuioni. i^ ip e n a l revealed ccc.f,deat;ai 
mere would tei a;They returned to wcxa after, 0 0  lU  B C. 0 £,>ei*Sioa
ii'K£.xo'vemetif’ 5iii «,hej dei,',:,and» were tnet to ;,»■ «r„U ii ;h,.'»cAl
issioner Marrow Q*) 
■.-*£’. oa to* m *’.- va.:
W. I. . 
i f Kt Indiaii chief, &aid TTraisday|agaiiii5
m ¥i’tomi.eig. 
tr cmcnda".»i
coxnm'uEicatiaJE* axnv*ng I n d i w H * t h e  sunst'cr of luLets, 1 In q w iu r*  g-wviit was le*» 
if eaefi lesesvehad a lelei'hoce 'wasfiiooin* aisd » * '•* !;than a half a cent a gall»i'ii o«
' uutiet* at toe inc. ' retrcleum prod-ct* made *r,.f
Tb# B * » t i* * - ra m u i Hmgo. y : l i  m B C  last w ar
Starr—Gew tcto Copecbageoj MEN REMAIN * lir ."« iia l *a»’’ year ■na j*
P E N H C ID , Aha iC F '-N u m - a r il a id  M l ,500.WO g a lk i*  of
■etrcleu'ti |«t:<ducts in toe j.'iua-
Non-Ops Decide Next Week 
On Conciliator's Report
ilTh 'u riday and *et ctt a near-iiot 
by tbousard* cf te*ss,a|er» stxug-j Rada,r Sq'-adrtie and a
g.mg wito ijc lic * ca the « lfjnec j cf the Royal Ca-ju.ce !u,
nadian Army Sig.aai Corpa w hl;t..ra  of 2 1 . cent.* a gailon
i MONTREAL tCP» -  UcKm that Urn* 
jrepreieaititives ef *»£“ *
X'it®"< '̂*'r*t_r..g railway worker*
'are la meet te.re heal W'tek ta 
idecide whetoer to accept a «&♦
'ciiialKsn beard rr.»>i>rity fr jx x t
» wvukl be dtffscs.i!l 
to *£'<11 out the utiKtfii' poiiikta.
The Gatette i* y *  ac.fr.e us- 
L c j  are w iiitog to a fcept toe
& i) « i t y  ret*>-'-
The newspaper. Q-je-t.tog *
rec'ommendmg a lS-crKi-ar>ltouf jiource tkae  to toe union*, »*yi 
ipread over tveol"* genera! feeling 0 ! aceep- 
’ tance" exist* ttoong th« ram-
P A IX  MARTIN 
, . t ’N'a fM d  « * r t
among International agenclei 
for agencte* for a tib tance prtu j 
feet*, however worthy work* | 
against the l»e-s{ use e»f Umite'dj 




A ua.ion ittekei.maa la id  he 
d.'*ei fjOt kijow whether the non- 
wpa wtU accept the tocresse 
iiecomrnerjded by two cf toe 
ithre* iw>ard member*
I The i 5,<-ke*man tst.1 a ders- 
tis<m wUi be taken at. the M-vat- 




Once toe unum. ha i made I t i
deciikiS, U w 11 be handed to
walk outside their hotel. I t  was!
an wvexig* gro»* re-
remaui at RCAF Statiaa Pen-1toe wildest democttratlca of fan'
frenry ever seen after pilot tratotog end* is
c a p i t a l .  P o ii'C e  W ith  i t o k ^  a r n i s u j ^ ^ . ^  ^  a n n o u n c e d .
were a*mosl submerged u n d e r C a p t a i n  A M Jaidme, 
an ava*a.!ii.ie of youngiter*. |f*eahcdd Ct,x5sm».&dirig Officer, 
l>r. M, i i .  MfCaUiiw, d*v«utyP'vceived w-ord to.;» 'week rto.i-,5 
rnmister erf health for ASberta.lthe defence dei«i't!!-rsit that Thl 
was ele\.'te\i pres.idest cf the'-"-cii wcuVd remain at t.be t*as-e 
CanacUfcii I ’u lLc Health A*sx*ia- 
tjca at toe grv.p 's aiiBua.1 busi- 
neis to hL«fit'li.io, N B
A ll CoKm * of 
M  A R IN K  P VINTN
KELOWNA PAINT
,VNO H .V L L M P tR
5Jf S*rmard As*, fb . fC-kM®
the railway c-o.mpfcnte* Both 
toe CNR and CPR have with- 
beki comment m  the c<»oct!la* 
tion board reoornmendatkio un­
t il the unkon ita te* It* £’«oiition.
Signs That Northwest Council 
May Revive Division Hassle
CUT BY MOTOR
I E D M O N T O N  iC P ‘ -  M il 
I Jeanne Carolynr-e VV„t>_r, 2S, t !  
j Edfr.'jrdutc. w'as to tat.isfacu:xy 
ic c f id iu o n  to  hospital T h u ia d a v  
la tter ttie fe ll o -t c f  a Ixa t ka i 
I was ie v tre ly  cut by an outtoatd 
, ; motor prc-p>ellcr, &he said she
OTTAWA f CP (-C entra l M o rt- ij^y  tw it  at Cc«sklng
gage and Housing C o r p o r a t i o n ; 2 v miies east cf Edmon- 
ha* apjvrcsvM toaa* to a * i i i t  remember
loans Approved 
For SevYage Plan
toe cceastructtoa of lewage treat­
ment p ro je tli la three haskat.jhow the accident hap|ver.e%1. Stie 
chewan rnunicJpaUtiei, it waiireceived cut* to her arm, legs 
•  u a o u n c e v l  Wedneiday. T h e L jjd  cheit, 
loans: Coleville, 116.331, Y'oung,
Ste.MiO: Alverdeen, 115,667.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP)-Stocki ea- 
iezxfed Thuraday'* loate* on the 
alAck market into moderat# 
morning trading today. How?- 
arer, lome tiiue * w-er* ihowring 
ilgn * of raUylng.
In the Industrial Hat, Efaiiey- 
Ferguson dipj.<ed 1 to f274 and 
then cut It* lo l l  to t« at 28V*.
Dominion Tar and Imperial Oil 
•ach gave up 4  to 214 and 
SdS whll* T fia c o  lost the lame 
amount at fd Union Gas awl 
Canada Iron wer* 4  loiera at 
22 .ind 37’ * rmpecUvely.
Hudson Hay dlpi>ed 4  to Coro
In a weaker ba*« metala STHnr'vv’alker*
Ir.fxv backed off  ̂ '
Fam. Plaver*
Grow'cr.v Wtnr ’ ’A' 








Neon Prtw lufti 
Ok. Hfllcr.pter* 
';Ok T r ’ephon* 
Inothmans 
iSteel of Can. 
Traders "A '
Falconhrxlg# 4
-« to .ind 
to 71 Malta- 
garni Ijiike wa* down *» tt> 134 
Rpeculatlvf* w rra al»o out of 
favor Gene* d r o p p e d  three 
cent* to 26 and T rin ity  Chlbou- 
gamau 14 cenla fo 244. Trad­
ing In MacDonald wai tu*- 
p«ndcd at ih* opening and when 
tb* ftoek openi^ at 10:17 a m 
It sold at 33 cenU and climbed 
to 40 cent* iA le r  H »oW off 
M  -enU (or an 84  cm t 
from Thvir,*day’a do*#. Tb* To- 
T0BU> &kKl* Eachajig# aald U 
baited trading becau** It feared 
a flood of aell order* would 
drive the stock sharply lower.
In weitern olla, Horn* A gave 
up 4  to 18H and Home B 4  
to l » 4
Golds were lower *llh«atgh 
losses were generally amall. 
Kerr-Addlion allpped 25 cent* to 
t7 60
lndu*trlata were down .75 to 
153.10, gold* 1.31 to 133.68, base 
metal* .07 to 63.01, western oil* 
.85 to 96 73 and the exchange 
Index .70 to 143.03.
Volume at 11 a.m. was 1,582,' 
000 *hare* compared with 1,417, 
000 share* at the *am* time 
Thursday.
Bupplled by 
Okanagan Inveatment* t.td. 
Member* of the Inveatment 
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: HAYE:S. Enfiland (C P l-F o u rf
vcars fif dijrgiiig by arch«)S'>;
:gists have I'xoven bejorsd dj'ul.>t!
, ifuit a IL'orir* Age sett!e;ne:iti 
OTTAWA t C P '—There are In- 1 there when the House adjoarnrd here In Kent. The finds |
dicati-.tos the Jso'tthW'Cit Terrl-|before (.brutrn**. It ham t toelutle jKftte:)', fiin t f’.akcs.
council W'l'Kn-e memljersiscfcrfcd la the  cotnnuttre again j, f i j , , ,
is going so far in this a l t h o u g h h a v e  been dated to the!
• urh a m-o-v-e is e*£»ecte-d - Brcnie Age, abĉ ut UKKCyw
thortiy. ' i jc  I
If M r. Porntt ptoteit.» against i ..... -1..........  ■ -    -
the proiw'.fd !rglf,!atinn, he U' 
hkdv to f i id  an aUy in I.yic
244 * ? * 7 T '« rM .e k ‘.n ir* 'T rlm b le , another newcomer.
Mv, sent* the riding of Macktnrie, r j,  ̂e » •  n t » Mackeniic 
g t, S3uth on the nine-man council.; "  *
1 9 4 'h«» ••! can truthfu lly sav that the'
l l 4 :in lrtducc a of Markcruie Delta .'!i.=n’l
„'S*, issue- and fro . .>.,.i;i!ij.>fci-i»tc, <-r ai>firov«- of, what.
2 1 4  ment. it U c e a r  h e o m ie iU .e ^ ^ i^ i




are mainly newconiers 
to revive the cotitruversial pto- 
poaal to cUvkJe the te rrlto rie i, 
a move recomm*sided by the 
preceding council.
Robert Porrltt, who repre-
U !.:,a li.Str! I !».i 
Iji fs G-o .rear e«>g 
ik-'-.Ta 
I.R- k t k i l - t  
Is ei.i,.! si.risK 4 
f » ff I s :'le L L- i-w . 
r :i a hxiv.ry 
l4 = ;a #1- )L. i.:rI» 
Kv!b.’ Ji t* t!--V4R.l 




IIW T. 17 ~  VERNON RO. — FIIONE T4V51S1
* ’* '4 1 In his ojienlng speech Mon- 
* ^ ’ iday, Mr. p n rr itt—who returns 
’ '’ ^ i ln 'th e  council after a four-year 
i absence—said division should
12 '
3 4 4  
3 4 4  
12
«.j*-r-rhes he disc.J**>€-<1 the i.iro- 
jx)ted division and fourid few 
iveople who had even heard 
atM,>gt it. He doe.<n't think the
♦icome only after the Ic tr ito r ic i fpg^iy toe
electr-d g.ivern I mov e.have a fully
incnt. Then, and only then,] -nu.- other ncwlv elected mem- 
should It deride on such an im- l ’ , t r r  Baker of Mackenzie
fv'orth, h,isn't indlcatcsl how> he,g, Ijv rta n t issue on tiehalf of the 
iyLM XkK) residents of the terri-
OILS AND GASES
BA, Oil 324
Central Del Rio 8 H)
Home "A "  194
Hudson'* Bay 
Oil and Ga* 174
Imperial Oil 50
InlaiM Ga* 7 4
Pac. P *t* 134
















riPELIN EA  
Alta. Ga* Trunk 344
Inter. Pipe 83*.
Ga* Trunk of B.C. 184
Northern Ont, 22 V.
TYan*-Can. 384
Tran* Mnt. O il ISV.
Westcoast 174
Western Pac. Prod. 184
B AN K!
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 65
Montreal 644
’.’),WW r i t* t tn  t rn- nlxiut the move, The
‘xy, fiuifth incmlxT from the north
i ITic council now hs i fou r , i,, John Goodall. a veteran coun-
3 2 4 selected memlser* arxd five are ciUur who ha>; l.R’en all thiough
8 15, »f,pointed by the governmeni jthe i.s'iue 4-fore. '
^  ! 'Tlie |'rovs>'»l to divide the ter-1 {.',)yr of the five apixiinted;
rilorles wa* firs t raivcd by m e m b e r s  are newfcomer --
I council in I960 when *ome p n.vivey of F/lmonton,
! members said that Iegislatl<:»n i. M, HcxlgMin of Vancouver,, 
applying to the weitern A rctic 'D r. Frank Vallee of Ham ilton,’, 
JJ. *! seldom had sim ilar application and A ir Marshal Hugh 
^  I in the cast. Because of the va ry -jv til of Ottawa. When the rnat- 
»ng jvace ot dcvidopmcut. and (ter arose Tuesday, ihcy agreed 
g 45 tlie lack of communication Vxr-'io get ovd all the previous p* 
Igs^i tween the two regions, a divis- 
gOSjSion WHS projKisesl 
fi jOj Under the pr«i»os«l, the west- 
64 jern region, to lie known »• the 
45 Mackenzie D istrict, would gain 
5.30|a majority of elerlesl memlier.s 
on Its council It would have a 
resident commissioner, aimllar 
to the Yukon.





Sal,, M on., l  ue*., June 6, 8, 9
"KID GALAHAD"
Starring F.his Prc 
Box Office Open* at 1:10
lev
Show Ntart* at Dn.k
tiers on the .subject *o they 
could thoroughly s t u d y  the 













(a« at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbI 144 144
Algoma Steel 674 674
Alun'inium 3? 32' I
B.C. Forest 284 284
B.C. Power .43 .45







Can. Breweries 104 10’ *
Can, Cement 45'a 47
Can, Collieries 13 134
CPR 434 434
C.M. and S, 544 344
Con*. Patier 414 414
Crow Zell. (Can) 294 30
Diet. Seagrams 554 864
Dorn, Store* 104 194











Cdn, Invest. Fund 
Investors Mut.
A ll C<ln. Comp,
A ll Cdn. Dlv.




AVEHAOB 11 A.8L R.B.T. 
New Tortk Teroato
Ind*. -F2.88 Inds — .75
Ralls — .85 Golds —1.31
UUmici -j- .18 B. M fla l*  -  .07 
W . W
ESKIMOS CHOOSE NAME !
The eastern region would bcl 
known n* Nunaislaq — "the 
beautiful land"—and would be 
administered from Ottawa. 71ie 
name was chosen through liai- 
ioting by some of the 8,000 E.s- 
kimos who live in the east.
l.eKislation to split the region 
was drawn up under the pre­
vious Conservative government. 
It was presented to T’arlinment 
by Ihe present government last 
July and referred to the Com- 
mon.s committee of mine.s, for­
ests and waters. It was ..iili
A TYPEWRITER
The very ultimate for a per­
fect Graduation n g  q p  
G ift, from ........ ..
"We service what we sell"
K A N A O A N  
i t A T I O N E R S
5 ire.
528 Brm ard Ave. Ph. 762-3202








T e C H N I C O L O R








at 2 p . ( I I .
TODAY













A t t e n t i o n  g r a d s
A Special Youth Rally Featuring
BIG blA S TTHE
A coming colour Apcciacular 
will bh presented
TONITE at 8:45
in your honour at
PEOPLE'S MISSION
LAWRFNC^ AVK. Rl F I.U S  ST. ...
alto featuring . . . special brass mid vocul music, 
teen testimonies, etc.
ALL YOUNO PROPLl- AUH INVITKD  
•  Rcfrcshmcnt.1 and Fellowship Follows
Remember when 
Bonded Stock 





\yd l It doesn’t 
any more.
We’ve deslftned n 
now bottle for our 
wlilaky.
And II now Inbol.
Wo nfto Bonded 
Stock u lUtlfi longer 
now n« well. To 
ninke every drop 
Just tbiit little 
nioro m e llo w .
We’ve done 
everything we can. 
Try n bottle of 
Bonded Stock aoon. 
Th« real Is up to you*
Copilerhatn’a htm tnfen flt$tUUnt flue wMiklet »/nre 18.73
Ih.* i<uiiiMm«ii| II rot piiiii.iiicd *( diiplmd b, ih» CftflKol *«»i* i 
«i kf Ik* liO(*ii>«i*M *1 ■iilitN C«liinth*,
BECAUSE juat half a glnss tolln you thero
is  aomothing different about Gold Keg Beer, 
It  looks different bocaufie it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. U taates dilferent becauiie it'i 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported European hops. Try  Gold Keg 
tho now and dlfforont tnato in boor.
h f9  hdina dallvoiy and pick-up ot oniptiea, 
Phono: 762-2224
I  (US •dv*rll»«m*nl I* n o t  publl*h«d oi diiplajad b r  lh« 
Ulquoi Control Bo*fd or th* Oovstnmanl of B>m*h Colum|il*.
4 \
TLe iiiiviaU ie fur toe 
r- t:\on  Dr »1
g ot toe M »ril.:s* ccc:Jt'.-’- 
c - : . 'r  U.C Us.:;,ed Cs,..?ch :,a 








Valle'/ Residents re m  cooi cookie
Fete Librarian
IN EARLY HOURS
O itx  IH  gexMAxt h'uni i l l  v i r r
Use V » L k>  g i iH s r e a  a i  U's«
Aqwilk.' ‘tYtujfsCay ’ur *
les'.usK.io'aS iu v-
i i , ' ; .  i i u f i e i  ■ w !*J- i ;
r«uj'ii,.g i i i t i  2tt v t i j s  *,* i.tM'af- 
1 * B  V't U i «  U 4 * U * i a . B
IJ tji it : }
T-Jit »»: iiitiii-tslOii a jts  a
pu-;.’ *' tro<u fet-r i'.ttiy  f ju n d ; 
-a V i i i i - i  a iS ft *  D m*:-
» n u r  h e r  re g - jt i i i  tfcanJ.
i i M i  i  gift t tw ii Lbt a t }  4/f K ti-  
o t ii i i .  C i.aun'iU  '*a* G' F
Labg FtalKUii).
W, H  H y g tic  v i i a i l ' e ; ,  l l t r a ;u l ' -
e i  I ; f  ISm ; l » J g : v l .  - O / t ' t
\k '. ty  i. i it . : ,;. :>ti 'o  toe oujit.
s,t.«a'' LW«.;- aflef Uik; 
*k vj.l: iJ j <;-JvtMcx f  i :.i U .U  » ue k .'
f O l t a i  f . i a i t s
He i i i d  M r: I  *e»
i« K e  t i j  to e  c j i f  t 0 ; r ’..e ;
fe fy» :''.rs  <Ai 
L iJ  Vu i'v iii uue tXASiij*
S l'iii a u u e : u.f to e  lie-cd
to r  hmd U> tu;»l
I " : yjd . * i ,#i.J I r it 1*3.3 ui Itte 
t i r i  r » .l to  fi.re i S 'Airit\* 
" * 5  ie ;
W
it ii:  : - a t  k«rtl U ;: ( tl l.ri.e
« L«eti £.«et,';.Ce s isto*.l.5
*e le  »»a,,.»t.'ie s !a !ts
'rwi ».'lf r j * ».1
1; i, , . . : A ? *.'.( i t , .. . i i  i r e  
It..-,. j.';t f i t i ’ > t i :  •;*.3 !.(.e ;*.»!(
''.. _..4 ii t o i i t f  uit  S-ht .3 i e a i " 
ll,g tt a i--U aell Mie
i,* *  l*w —1 «e,i *.rA.l 2 tA-ii-e tlie
le  v,f to e  V s . iif  > i tU i  i , e v t f  
f ',e k r '.  h e r.
i  a .;S i )v>u a i lU j ' r  i t -
t - f e u . r t . ’.. L > ‘...'u du  aU to e
Ui.togs >*.M a . 3{i U> get ctciae. 
l:;!...e Us ,;t» j IIj* U.it-ks >u-j aatit 
l_i !t» J  UJ tfkeSfcl* etiJ U*
s tv r,4  '.tie iUt I'atku,-; >f . j  lic te i 
l,u.;e t.3, ar*.i t'-.s 5.ee i'i.a ii' 
■ i'sSk* l i  **'«. ths’ »•..> rl>-
/
L.%'t
MM!S. r i o i l f c t  s
M: .it : A sa . t .
ttitrU  Uei -» !.*
i i j t i  G'i&rd*i»;> ia ni*e srf to* 
t i  .U it r  n .3 * rs  la  I t ie  O ic i& « ia
C 'r.>.
A ik l  a =lit twa r is i i iu t to e a v  o i  }
jvC k fee £.9 ■w.i’s iie U .iiie *  {uxget-
t o  B t t  I'vAi v a a 't  g e t k im  e x -
V i l i t j
F s w f  j k o i i i i e  u i  l i i t o  inc* 
c u j’ i 'e i i  Fxai.ay i i i i i x u t i ig  u t  im i.* i 
i d  toe ETiure pt>euia.i aa*e ia* 'a  |
t » i i  > ! i 1 J l  l i i l ig  c4  le l' U a .
A ;!i.a tp -e» t» .l l-u a to m c r  .st-syl- , 
i fU  a "..U iiev t o g  la te r  fu u iiO  :
i .) t r.'-o-ii 8 i'A ; li ̂  u . i4 lei I YmU. [
isir.lE E tot' m'>*x*lc.r.
. u to J ito g  q u ic W y  
E;j'.er3, tfc ie ito o tie a  
,1'e eiitjkigti it t»e- >
.uU-r Ue =ti.U tkatki'l i
„>, , -u  oitoiher lU i-  ■ 




U jtilU i' Lit
tU e  Xu »'■
M A I M ¥  D l l
M u .5 t !
U.Aiiii.
L * S 1 I i/to 5 .£ i .
• ws. A ¥ ; ;  f V i - v’ te t: 
a I i I'.: a f A u *  ' -,5 
'to Sh ' t !  
»» ;.cx! ̂  t' A.s t*.*
LtrS
A A,z',- ' I c  7 '• * i.xu- ? S 
fil*u
. f  ZiOi'id Khl.t ;.,.yucr
.L.,t :.h u ; r  
C ;r A .olaU'toii
U. iilto3 I U
?■ I A  Ik iU \ 
U.i
i«cto i  .ilsl
t
:<:?> j-n 
t A A.1.5 IkkC t tx t
"y..t .t - i t i
T
to c t . r  c !
. f  V . > l i  - 3. T- V h  -7 * .
P  to ■ - L. v ;. . !
i to,' 1 T , & V vv
I i f ,c  i
1 to.. 7 .
. t  ■ ■ '  , ' , . i  .. t  .
S -N- : i  ‘  to : at i
. 1 I v
!  j.» .. ti





3 , Ur rue. j-v £»,■«.■ I t.., 
ect cf Sv'i»ui.'i D istric: N 
t h e  jroO,*otiiig uto3i  uf Dr. tofe, '.o.. Lo'.e
K iio* Sec«iaa.ry Tfatou- to re .d. itot la i^ r r to
day Eigru.,,, g'^A toittoie ga to ti h d o i e . j . -
De to lc r  ji.e rii-c iS  W ith  su iii.e  r i . a id '- U i3t . ( i . ) i l i t . i i j  oUJ tu i
tlii-:'-  U u i i t
\i'U  t'ave a^ua^'f'd a D.,,{Eij 
t ' f  gixxi  t j ig u :h  .aud the bafU 
ei 3.ix"ia.l ji'^jvuet.
1’kj.eM t i t i t  ye'v h * l i .  
I c o r r . t d  t o  Ui.'..i.’.,*>. l . i  u . i i t e !  l".> 
te-itoj a tX'».Eto_j lu.n
hale isarr.t’U ti.-; l ic it  uo 
tieie l i  cisi'ii.iute to a
l i t  irtTE'. ,;i et'.£v.'.r l*ie fRW'tS 
'•■ju f;.i»»e t t v f i i  e d
Hik9 Ht...iiijtt, 4 a i  y «
a;
i n  i* i»  .
uue 1.3.. 
t.a i e Cl






b i M . o  j A i  i t r o r
• ig h i
M i .
T R F V O R
le to . itd a i
t!.!' g i'ie l
g '-c r r .e
£ '. 'e : to c h l,
l i l A V t H l R l A i S ,
■to l i  l) i K,E'u-,l
V i+,0., . i.n .
I i f ;  t a'.cxi
u i i . i f  t;> 




C ix  ...yc' 5 Ito : l . '
C *  _  ;  c  L i  !  ‘ U ' 1 X .1
g i  a .v lr  7- ’LV.C s -v l'# , .* . .L .c 'irT
\ L t  LSxv v-r'
U i t '
L 1 a i  ? T . l  t " ’vO.L
C* Lv . ' l i  i
C v to . .a ;c r  P iito
to g iie  l£.e to
de'ivhv ia le iil la.Wul9.
■■rtere ate a w.,kie \a tie ty  *'l 
uriii .a.Kead. W a i'.'.ujI tajih- 
fu'Jy {.lertoi'su yixu la tk j aiir.i 
lake a.ii acuie hea.Ei.uj. totc'teot 
m  Uve to 'to ii'. iJ U !> '. B j  O fjit ig  t h i -
>c-i c ia  fu.lli.tl a iai„ab.,e ier-
vice.
‘ Tc'i'ight'e it 'to ’.rjoc.ies ni.eaii a 
yoii h i ie  »tiai,i.'kevE a gua.i, i^h.'.ch
. eiitd.Ue'd e it 'v 'i't . i-.'eiaei V e i'e u ce  ,
ai'»3 £51 i i . t l i e  u i  H '^ t Vi;
1,5 alto, Uie L*egu',i.jLV,g el
Saturday Tea 
Rain Or Shine
a i i M a i J N i i  i t o c i L 3
V v-'ui i tJ .fh .i6 2 C l XaJ
y c:; f i  A 11 L'»U t' by* y cxj i*-ii k f »* -»
U'\}.iyv uAiiAt yktoiV. 
i'l-> Jli V. .i V .£' ?
Vvi’.'s ira >  t o i l k g f I  f * * i
I V',. C il'U t '. ; .  i ' t  tia c  t o |  « b u ll,  
a.Lfi u 3u i„ . l  l i t e  l* v t  i * *
I  ■ V e ;  i i . i i s  . . .  ; : i „ ! i  l j i . i . i , g
I '. - to ' i ;  i',. i ' i i U i . ‘ " e .  vi>'uch s»:L1 
ive.ii,'. > e .j to  t ic v v i.e jj i i k . r s c U e * , "
gh
Outstanding Students Honored 
At Dr. Knox Secondary School
'.Asik.EU: a e re  £xe3ef
jV5l,.il..iig  i t t o e lA }  * l  w,
i.'. c i i i  t , l c , \ , , ; c ,5 g.„.
i f  f.u, k„i.4.. % 3 n  4 .. ' l a i  '










s» ! g „ t ;
Uto
iV.i
. t  '*Ĉ
S.fii *.
Hl i t  to! # Hfti
I!-.r' i  * - I » f
i< r
Lauded By Members Of Staff 
Tributes Come From Civic Leaders
M fi la ji*  lie o ie j', c-f V*acO'j*|ed M r i.  i  f (.»-.*c l v. ; i l i a u,*,,.i 
\e r .  £4 fta lthS  ui Uhe B C  iJ -U .g a n l h i e ',rrji*.,«  jiese.:.’. H r
bfHT AiKA'EitK®, ai,t.fiistl M r*  **»d is* likd  e-&.Vu>rd tu i a:v.,u «• 
t'tijsa ik**, "k h ifitE j arid la iiy .a tuss a jif ifc e f aisd her U„..iid tv.-.r 
rtU rem efc!," tefhaif u l the Ihe past 10 ytts t
g t t o a U , a . ? ' t i r  HilaiA'aJ Il.ce (J \e i -  
M t i  M a if& te t ETiU'dl. Maft.taej, i«f the te-ant
n>e!tiher id  the nek>»'a» l*raneh.;*».kt M is. I l t iu ik r * ' *s»-s**iu'e; 
•a id  M r*. t'tu'.iUket had a lw ay*-and r ftc o u ia f*»*.•<M  helj.«\l lu tii 
Beea a fnrtsd h) her staff, readyh»  ai'hiese j-trsea!^
• r it i i  advice asid i"ym;i»thy la llib ra ry . and he vtoxiid custs;- -̂ e. 
tirnra  ot trtsuhle. M r* EhtoStjh* * r n *  <« the reiKX&al Usaid' 
ha» a«»fked w ith  M r i.  n tx i lk e i i t o  help ca rry  od  her dreancs for '  
g jiife  183T, i'Riore arsd greater hhranes
"W e w iil m u i ber, tsut » * !  A idernian L A X  ItotirsUto,
ahtsukl i i f  faiJ*tde nf carr,ytiigi.ralipd her " a  g<:,»nl * .-'Uien q.ute l
c« teur ia,i.ki after the »«.*adcrfai;a-,j«afi fiv»;n her vtoxi as 
traln.,Esg ihe gate u«." M.r». LI- tan. r(j-«-iaE,i,v un a,;t. ancag she 
Bolt i.aid ’ arts “ » th.Es td y ."
Jt*f.sh fw a le r. of Arto.»troffl,g.:}a,.ll\IJt;t B f lK i l . T  
e bairns an erf th e  tsnartl, jsf*a rct-{ (», C. It«rr-,e. Kek*a r-a. forrr.er
; treaiarer u! the Iwiatti for 21' 
'year*, aa.kl Mi». rf.„eu.Ike! ^tart-, 
'evl "tin a »hoie.strEng t».,»dgri of, 
rjllO.iOO anid eralee,! up with a 15*3 
|l,H*dget of flC.OCW, which iv w<tn-i 
i'derful. a.w l ihe drierve* !?ie 
jtoe ilit."
I tyther In b d e t wr.-e pau.i t i  
;X!r#, Adelikle W ille ll, staff 
Police •ai.tl three ttsotor AeW-,mer!it»rr, whr» ijtok# of her
c!e acciden’ s. ren.lt;ng tn aj*-! '■(■to.irage. enihujiastn and dei.-e 
proii,.;nateb darnasr. were tion." and hv Mrs. C. W. .Aitgrij,
reforled tr> ihens ni the I'a it ron ien rr nt the event, arid
two day*, No injurlea were re- IVarhlam l bvanl representatm 
ported. Mr*. Aitken presented the pur;e
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i  , ' . . 3 « - it,.!)
i s f : ! ; t's jU fd Wui r . . c f.v *
l a l g r  I ' i s j t  A.1; t ’U ue snaE C tj
'Uto-c t ' o i t o ' i  I t i  l i* 6 l
C I t A I s
r t i f  ktV,-u,;.i 
»tive 3 . t,i 
Ite pivv,.,t{CS to
I j .  ft f t .c . 3  . . d i  L.,'..
: t a ,
Kfida>, Jttfle 5, 1964 T h e  D a i ly  t t m r i r r  f i ^ *  3
Damage $600 
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At'.h'„r Dawe. j'-rrsiiler.t cf t!.e dEvEsf r-t.a-ch ( 
lllE k to i S'» i!5 .!V ..fcf ih o '-i A ‘ : . t o .» . ;5».*,v, A '* !, !  v..V C! 
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t t l t o
of jou r friend* of the (>knn.j. 
gan Regional I jb ra ry  d ii ln .  t 
In reply Mrs. E'fi'rtilkr* ?:ud.
f in  R n * f  A v e , a t 7 50 p  m . T h u r i  
d a y . D r iv e r *  in v o lv r v i w e re  M r * .
Helen Mackenile. 467 Rme Ave. 
and Alex Kalutoff. 415 }Unt 
Ave. Diinage u e itlinatetl a t , * n  **»o*‘U ti(^  for »mh a I-.ng 
t?tw N o  iharge* at# ,ontem-|*''»'»’ . >f» a lovely roun tn  "
plateil ixihce »aid. ,Xl>e gave imich credit to the
At 10 p m. Thuridav « tw o -c a r  »'*< <‘e** of her work to her ...tatf
D'.'. W. J Krci* c-f Krl.owna 1 
1; ;'e‘ct>fa1;rg h:» So'h t.v,r*h- ; 
( t iv  t.idav, !.a;t R.ghs Le a',. 
Irfaieii !■*(•> eve;.'.*, the te*.ti- 
r;'.i'iril.»l ilinner for 55r». Muriel 
k'foulke* arv.i,l the fiaduativn 
ceTer.-, cruet a'. th e  »i-h<'«vS 
narried after hiris. t.he Dr. 
Kni.x .«fcvndary ich<'*r|. Dr. 
Knc-'X p:.racticr<l n-.nlicir.e m 
thiv rtty fince ItkXI. lie  h.i* le-
pit.';**: e«:t tte lE fi »■! « l
ta g  t-a a g f t . r ; * !  .•■’ „er!;,;',g ‘I t  
da.v
Pl'E-jt'Od a i\ it<
»h<;fte .t a t o  a . t 'e f
toeacjif.** OEt Cise Side.^cd a s*'.h'l w 
kwkere, l i te ! sU;g rv<otn. iturn*-; tliving
e fj. t<cff.',;* fur l.feguird. f.rsS' dEicuiiioa ami tva
a id  at5*,l o n e  fu r  i - h y iJ o th e r a p y . ; i ju e t ln s t - *  *» e t«  m k r d  a t I h e j  j.* . ( m u , t .e * - rg e  R e a rk e r  a t.
a iM S 'k  t*a r  a n d  in a .v te r .s ! , . r r  « r ’,1 a tlrn»-fe*1 i r . r e t i n f l a l J  154^  I ’ e a ik e i  w .;! a l 'e r .d  '.f « 
q u a r te r ». Mr». K K. Gel», ;- jh ’.ie re l* . ; Br,nual t - f f i . 'e i * *  in  1 «f  the l i t , ’
h ia te  ■ai* ak-'.-’.tfvt at f t.f' end •.■■■r.'s tff ice r. I I>'raKo':ri'; regi'rr.nt, Sa’.';TO»'
f  tf-e  J*.*-.’ f .■? a l.a .'-K ita l! a r» l M r .  Dane ia « J  t.he *#.•"■?e '.ir .v  1 Ju n e  B. a t U.e r k i ' . r a  S-t A t )  ■■
.-;u»*h r ' ,M»-i'.e t'I.e fire-.-- r f  t.i.e K e io isT ia  T'l!:n ('•-:.,.r,ri!' Hile! i.n l.ican»£»n M .» *■ v :s
ng (c»v,v,i, V1..4* it J tci;«.-e.$ (I a- t.,d  offerevl the a»»;»tanre of | Dr. ?t!el Butler. ia ifl a t* ’ •
Lt. Gov. Pearkes 
At Dragoons' Ball
A'L,Sv;!:,ilE.. 
I'ltotosei to  
d r t , » . . t  I 
iti H i t  u.'dv < 
t<e ta t
w a s  g iv e n  S.:s M i r g v - r r i t e .
Beggy Batter ton. v aSedirtrssr- 
Ea,:t. t a h l  g r a s iv ia t io n  m e a B t  
iy  I ' l 'O u g i. t ! g'Oi'id'By t  so th e  te c u te  U f#  o f  
ta'ia'st ;5i:e j.is,*! 17 yea»» Is w a i th* 
i, L'e SttL r £ ' r!i',t id  'thetf SelitiatftthEl.** With 
d . t i  r f! '.< ‘ 1 «.■» f r a h  t t  a i  he.’ s. tl.-e t ( SiEiul. ( i  ie n d t  and 
a n d  .h a ; ;p :n e ii m - r t  a r.d  j  la y  i.n a ( a f tu ly  a t-
i . 'v l  M ha t is I! .'• 'fq .fir f e 
Hse e .1 W i'uv ' ' i .K ' t  d d r f r t t *  h ,*ve  be*fv  
a.’i I* ui'..,',",*!e t'riij.-te-ito! »{*3  fa.'.h <i«v*iOR*d 
‘ : t .  ' f  e :.»£iiEnes[ m  if ie  f. ; '. . . re  an-d o 'u r * e . lv r i , ' ’ 





vrid.on h a l l  a rd  lu u r.g e *  th a t  o rg a r u ra t jo n  to th e  a v E c c ia - j25*) t<er«cin* a re  e x j. * c te * t  *.> a*.-
Ri.tl S to v e ! , ',  • • .v . r i i iu u ig  and t-oo. Send She U i l  w h o  h t< « u .v  at
9 10 i>in. A ■'iU'inS In " 
rr.unv w ill Ic-gin at D  v''V' 
Service c'iie*-t* frr'fu VariCrin
collulc.^ wa* iT i*irted to jioUce 
at Okanagan O n tre . The arc i- 
dent rxvvittevt at 4 Sd p in., 
damage I* arovind SlfW. D rivrrv 
were Michael Wentworth of 
Okanagan Centre ami Waller 
Bivinn of Clinton. No charge* 
are contemplated, lerlire »aid.
The third two-car colU.*ion or- 
rurred at 2M I.ake Ave,, at 7;M 
p m. \Vrxlne*(la.v, with aggregate 
r»yj»*5ed »t IW -  D riv ­
er* were Alan Ikowney, Pando*y 
St. and Clarence- Rnnhlnsky, of 
a district auto court. CTharges 
are rontemplateil. iKilIre aald.
and Uiard
It was a privilege to have -ui h| (U ivrd manv honor j  in h it life-
time Imhiiting a meinl,cr of 
tlie Order nf the Briti*h Hm- 
p ile in 19P>. ' C iturn of the 
Y ra i"  in Ifi.M, life m eintcr- 
ship in tt'ie Kelowna C hsintxr 
(d Coinmerie BAil and free­
man of the n iv  of Kelowna 
j the -jinie vear In BJ12 he was 
nuide a fellnw of the American 
: College of Surgeon* and vv:»*
! grantf-d life meitd>er.hip In 
thw Canadian Medical .Astrv- 
cialion In 1948. He l.v a gradu­
ate of Queen'.* University and 
served on the Kelowna s-chool 
hoard from 1906 to 1912. T o  
day he is receiving birthday 




iXeiglas H e ilx rt, cdv <umt>-| 
troller, *ald l/eJay the new 
motorcyrle ha* arrived for John 
Hasting*. »t>erial traffic officer.
" I t  has to lie uncratert and 
strvleeti » l Ih* cRy gj»r»«**, 
then it w ill lie ready fur Mr 
Hastings' use." Mr. H rr lx r t  
lald. " In  the meantime, he I* 
checking city tra ffic  on foot."
May Cool, Damp
With Low Of 31
Drag Racing On City Street 
Costs Kelowna Man $150
Drag taring  en I.;ike Ave,.rl!«rgr of lupplying lupior to a 
Wetlnestl.sy, ie>,ullr<t in a fincminor and was fincvl $IW and 
of Sl.Vl (or Alun Diiwnr.v, ll*'*i[c(etv.
Baiidoyv St . R C M B  Mud tovlay. BJrading g,-;ijy („  « charge 
Mr. Diiwnev pleflded guiltv in I of »|iee<iing, James Harry Ixm- 
Magistrate'v Coi.it, Frid.iv, to ton, Hartman Hoad, Rutland,
a charge nf driving wiihmd due [was lemandeil to June 19 for
tr ia l.
'Hie tria l r f  David Lrnevl 
I-eheau, 379 Hurne Ave., wa* 
adjournevl in Magistrate*.* Court, 
Thursday, to June 26. He had 
prevtoualjr pteadod no: guitty to 
a charge of Impaired driving 
and of fa lling to remain at the 
scene of an accident.
Two others pleaded guilty 
'nnirsday and re.ceiveri fine.*. 
Edward Joseph Desmaraiv, St. 
Haul St., was fincvl $25 and covt.* 
on a charge of causing a til.*- 
turl)pnce by being drunk.
David I':dwln Gee. 1694 Pan- 
dosy St., was charged with 




if l  cf tl.e regi-
z'.irc and nHentinn. Magistrate 
I). M. White aHo recnmmcndiHl 
the suspension of ht* driver's 
licence for 30 day*. Police *ald 
Clarence Roshln.vky. of a dis­
tric t motel, has Ivecn charged 
with the same offence and w ill 
opi>ear at a later date.
Richard Bergen. Hyme.s Road. 
R.R. .1. (deadevi guilty to a
Tl'.e of Ma,v in Kelownat Preripi'*ti<.n ix-rurred on 15
vcr and V idnna a* w rii aGwa* c fd  and damp arrnrding.(1.*,v * h-r a tntal of JS Inche*. 
manv c i v i c  digntlaries front the!to the rlimatological nation re-;Hail on the 24th accounted for 
Okanagan Valiev are exi>rct«f’ ixut fnu'.i C, P. Krndge, volmr; 01 mchc* r.f the total precipita.
to attend Mr. Bcaike* u  the leer wcatlier obvci vrr. ;tjnn.
The lowest temi^erature re-! In Mav. i.niy one day record-
rordf'd M«» 31 on Mav 14 and e*l a davtime lemjverature In
lite highest tem j*-!! tuie wa* Rl'diic W * 'Ihe ie were 10 days 
I  |on May 31. Xvuh davtime triui>eialure» in
D la n n O I *  I  A  S a A J Ih  trmt'crat'.ue rcailirsLttie  lu '*  There were 16 days
I  I d l l l i t e l  I V  J l l v O A !freezing or lower on two of the with davtime temperatures In
‘ 31 day* in the numth. jthe 6d's and two days vvilh day-
The mean maximuni tenu>er-jtime lemi>erature* to the 50'*. 
ature for .May wa* tiO 9 and the! The month of May was warm- 
W INEIEI D — SuIkHvI* i o n * . i m i n i m u m  wa* 43,5. T lie je r than April with an avcragt
ronnig and'building regulation* lemi>erature waiUem|>eru*ture of 53 2 compared




W ill be cU*cu*»«*d by V’. J, Wieler 
at a meeting in Winfield Mem­
orial Hall Tuesday at 8 p in.
Mr. Wieler, jtlanning director 
for (her Ctrntml Okanagan re- 
gional planning Ixvard. i* guest 
.vjHaker at a meeting .sixmsored 
liy the Enrmer.*’ Institute and 
the Chamlier of Commerce.








May property sale.s Ihrough 
the Multiple Li.sting Kcrvlce of 
the OkannKan-MninlliU! Real 
Estate iKinrd were 4:i per cent 
ahead of the pievlous year. C,
II, E. Williams, executive nec- 
rc tnry of Ihe Ixinrd, said trKlay,
"Sales during May ro.se to a 
record $1,465,171, In May lust 
year sales were $1.023,5(W.
"So far this year MI.S Kales 
In the Okanugan-Mafmine area 
lotnl $5,163,2««, an Increase oC‘d Beiitlclon and l.ytton 30 and 
almost $1,000,000 over sale.s li i l^ - l Kumlia.ps -15 and 70. 
the firs t flvo months of 196,'1
Two City Employees
'rcnuwirnry officers of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Ho.xplial
Imfuovement D istrict No. 36 
were nornert «t the first meet­
ing of the trustees recently," W. 
H. Rnikes, publicity officer, said 
trxlay.
, . . .  I V . , 1 'I''- G. Bennett iWinfield-Glen-
A weather ^  was narnesl chairman; J.
ng rain is oy ng >ln, s tiia rt (East Kclowna-Oknn-
iio iig i ' u  , lagan Misslont, d istrict repre-couvcr vvcuthcr buicuu salu lo-i . , ,, , .tocntnlive to Ihe hospital Imarrl,
Shower.* from this di.durbancc M’'>ui Uvc.st side of
w ill end during the day, but an­
other wenther .sy.stem, approach­
ing from the southwest, w ill 
bring shower.s to the Interior 
Saturday.
The high and low in Kelowna 
Thursday were 74 and 55 with
.28 inchc.s of ruin. A year ago 
on the same date the high was 
71 and the low' was 51.
The Okanagan, I.llkx ie l and 
South Tliomo.son w ill be sunny 
with a few cloudy pcrlial.s bKluy,
Mainly cloudy Saturday, Widely 
scattered showers Ixilh days.
CcKjIer tonight and Saturday.
Ixiw tonight and high Saturday
the liike l, secretary.
■'Ilecau.se letters patent. In­
cot (xuntlng the district, and 
conflrinntlon of Ihe election 
have not been received from 
V i' toria, the election nf offlcera 
and api«)intinent of a secretary 
should be postponed, the trus­
tees agreed,
"A ll recently elected trustees 
representing each of the four 
/ones in the disti let were at the 
meeting," he said.
Two Weeks Till Final Exams 
Word At Immaculata High
which totalled $4,193,438.
'During the montli, 123 pmie 
erllca were «old bringing the 
five month totol to 453. In 1963 
Uiore wuiq 98 aales In May and 
38(1 In tho flv o  monlh p «>i Iik I.
"I.lHtlngs, tho numlM'r of prop- 
erlles offered for sale thiough
111,';. »'»' i i - '- ' i " .
parks employee, w ill be feted at 
a party Juno 20,
'Mr, Burnell wifi be retiring
Retire This Year
Tho annual re lirm enl parly 
for city employees w ill honor 
two iKxiitle Ihls year, W, E. 
‘Nick NIcklen, city stores clerk, 
sold tiHlay.
with 1,274 In the same inonths! 
Inst year," he sold.
SOMETHING LOOKS FAMILIAR IN THIS PICTURE
A m tatlng of the l>cnrds~ 
on« btlonglng to Belito D ills , 
lib rarian  of ttie Dkanngnn Re­
gional library, and the osher, 
a portrait of Gui-^lou D Bai- 
||]ltraoa. This |>oi tvail, <loo« by\ ■ ’
Mr*. M ary Booley. I* one on
display In the Kelovvnn branch 
of the OUnnngan Refiloiud I ilv- 
l a r y  until June 13. 'I'bb (h u - 
tiu ils  are original.; aial tiu 
mrxleU were a ll Kelovviue ami
district resident*, mostly *tu- 
deni' fr*»m the st'condary 
-ehool, They are done in oil'i,, 
pa-dcls einl vvulei’ color:, and 
ilie ie art* uKo ' f keteho* d o id '' 
m 1‘Ciicll and cha'rcoal. The
show I* the work of students 
of the night Hchmil of wclifMd 
district No, '.*3 Mrs. Gwen 
l.iimont has been teaehiilg the 
art'elaS.*es for lliree yean.
FIVE  LEAP ( IrflVER
Amateur Imtanlnls In Kelnwiin 
may he lalcreiltM l to know that 
a five-lenfed clover has Ig'cn
on hi* 7<lth birthday, July 1, 
after 35 year* with the city.
"M r. llo rv le , who hn* Iwen 
nine year* with the elty, w ill Im»
retiring In December." ho anld. 
Mr. Harvie Iiiih looked after
ny NilANNON DENEGRIE
Dur third «el of exam* are 
finished and now Ihero urn two 
week.s till the finals. Tho exaniK 
were written by grades eight, 
nine and ten, while grades II 
and 12 had regular clusscs. l.iiht 
Erlday afternoon all the girl* 
were shown slides of the Mother- 
house of the Sister.* of Charity 
of Halifax,
Tiie farewell donee wn* held 
for the Grade 12 elas* on May 
23 ul Capri Motor Inn, Music 
was supplied by Mr, Dunaway 
and ll'w a* a moNt enjoyabln oe- 
caslon.
In the Junior track meet lust 
Saturday, linmaculalii came 
fifth  with 42 |s»lnt«, Thi-i was a 
very goml showing because 
there were only 12 :,tiidents en­
tered. TIu' high ixdnt getter for 
Immaculata wa* Brenda Bok- 
luge, ImmaculniN hun 14 com 
IMdltorn going Into tho Valley 
meet on Hnlurdny 
Tho  laioka • for tba auinmar 
reading iirogrnm have arrived 
and can now Ih* •‘lurehniied. They
tested on their return to bcIioo I 
In ScptemlM'r.
In Eebruary, Dr. Anne Dawa 
gave all the student* of Immacu- 
lutn a rending text and tho re­
sult* are now lieing releaned. 
WeakneNxex that have l>cen un­
covered w ill lo) worked on.
The annual spring training 
camp for the Immaculata Donn 
fiMithnll team otienx thin week 
under Ihe guidance of C'ouchea 
Dave Sparrow and B ill Dl- 
Bnxquale,
I found. Mnglslrnie Don While' ,
m. .....i„ .,. i ,llie Miutli end of Ihe park, and are iiaiier-hncltH and under thl*
.V .  '* ' ' ' '" ^ h a *  done nvvonilcrful Job there.-’ plan, each iitudenl mu*t road
in the OK Ml.'slon, He t,n ld  it ls j j, . f f  ('oiHc. parks foreman, sai(l|flve IkhiK* on « xpcclal lis t for
(t'ourlcr photoi jthe flr.'Et one ho ha* even necn. 'today.
Car Sales Boost 
Boys' Club Total
1
thin grade. Stiidenin w ill
The Kelowna Boy*' Club ban 
«old two cor* and a tclevUlun 
set left over from Iheir auction, 
George Bldlllpson. publicity d i­
rector, «ald iminy.
"Th l* lirlngii the pro fit from 
the auction up to approxiinataly 
M.30U," ho nald,
"Wo n llll havo one car fo r 
nalo, which can iw  tieeii t t  Hep'g 
Garage on Elltn nircet.
"We want, lo thank ovcryona 
who donab'd article* lo  thu nnlc, 
and thu bunlnuHH flrip.* whicli 
contributed good* and aorvlcc," 
l)fiho «ald.
The Daily Courier
Pabliŝ d by liaofiivoffl BC Sewipaperi Limited,
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Teenagers Should Be 
Taught To Drive Well
Any la the i who h i i  m lee fiigo  um  
disving hi* i d j  know* onK itvi weii 
tha* leeoijeery are ieei.defii pivne. 
Ltotn hi I uwn iiecr* Îcar
o( ir iH jb k  a quivk gU.nve as tn»i evua 
load 0 0  h i i  auloiuobile u'.iuraBvC pre- 
nuuM wi,L! rcnuad huu tb.it iU t i iU . t
ibow  that ibe n tk  i% ifierc.
ĥal u wftifii With leratfe drivtfi, 
O f* fnay weil avk, A fcceri? vwivcv :« 
If* L'tiiied Ssatta piu.idci live an»'«rt. 
I'he »ur>t» vbo*i that leenapcfa are 
didereai; they dine diilerexu]*.. m d  
diffeeeatly, have » dirfeieftt atc-ie- 
.biH4»<e t'l eifxeiieoce ftvwi okki dsivtn.
I t *  »af»ty UlU'inefedl e»|hS ntys-'f 
hetAoli Tbe»c were
"Tceo ife i'i c*Root ''tm e ir*  dtneer. 
Twaiffn drive too tm«K-futh., 
They * ie  too |o o d  to t th fu ' v^*n 
p x id .
They drive much too 
They lepeat their a m i i ie i .
whoThey pick bud conip4iti0ft4 
godd tbem into tak.iBg i‘fu,!scea-
Ihey v*a.nt lo t* ts’o jpxxi. !« vooo, 
rvoi appfev.tilin| that evfvcricace c’ffl
tne fupnuay o itic oa.ly way ol k.4£Q* 
uve ho« to t\.*come a good driver.
I rut i> qiuie a lo-rmidabic ladict* 
riifni. and of cv'vr* it ma.4l »ppre- 
cuted it i> a g-eneinsluath/ci. There are 
4ul! nsanv Icena ttfa  v»ho d.!i»e 5*Q|- 
if:!*, ia'c'*'* and iv'tSiideraUi*ft 1..*
«ncf%. But iv v*e >a,ij earUcr, a-̂ idcril 
do ted tneir tak- 
It ii the }fsivmMh.luv of ill iduH
to »!0i* ;.■.*£ So kiiWVI2i-..e llie if  
teeoaze v-vfu mat theie i» ruMhs,g| to  
t<  gao>.fd to f  i.'ffv l.ne  she >f*ed l-.Htot,
e'..!i;ne m and cuttmi ttot ot iraJtvc 
it h  B-.M it?e to do >o. and peft»
f i i l B  d n * :.!■:£ t iJ S  Ihev »hoa!d h*e 
tiu g fit  l i i i t  iL f ic  !* t*e fvsh .n | to I *  
|omed, fierhip'








The B n t iih  C o ia m b ii Chamber o l 
C tm m eroe h is  goae os revtvrd at tec- 
CimJ»eisd.ifi| that t i *  C'0 ;iij>ubtvfy achiX'l 
I f *  be raised to at least a|fe I?  £S- 
I  trad  of 15 as at present
Sk'hile the nsotives ot ttie >.hamf'<f 
are undcxibsedlv »d;iu ia i'ie  I 'd ii.a tio rt 
M im stcr Le ibc Peterson in co'-nmmt. 
in |  c e r t ijn l)  nude a fvnnt wF.cn he 
la id  that if youBgiiers go to schoKil it 
ahould be to learrt, and not to m trr- 
fere w ith learnmg by ih c it disinterest­
ed presetKc
TTse proMem is a diffscuh one and 
one which w ill not 1* solved ra 'dy or 
quicktv. It i t  a mstter of concern so 
eversone tn the ptovmce. If t i  no 
lecret that the pic»rly educated younif- 
aters v»ho drop out of sch«d at thiC 
earliest cvjvpottundy to take a vvcll- 
paying manual foh tn movt caves w ill 
rsever chrnb lu tth c t than th.at. They 
a rt heading fo r the ranks of the job ­
less in  the future because m(»rc and 
more a sound basic education is I'cing 
needed in the business world.
A  foe’ 




of the itisdents in 
do t ik e  Hone terra 
.qostftvC,
me o ; t  
ahsc t.> 
tid ie r ! 
the n r. 
can w t
The B (
3‘ r-H 15 t!o* .
ft.nJ i* ..cp itiona-l tJaua* 
rt^nOies a t  i.rsc'rcst.R|,h avail- 
r.nf »‘o.*sr bent C't capacity is 
sn i.a d fo .H  la  tho  regafd
V s.tr.'to.a! v.-, 1 ' ' , ' , , in KeKi*sn.a 
ter»c she (ji.,i.n,iris.R
Chamber i-f Commerce 
ofn jo 'ush frr '»  it svo.ild t *  better to 
keep uJuvi!!in|.* soung'.tcis in scfuvol 
fi,»f two more vcats m t!»e h*.pc that 
ereatrr knotslc.fcr vs'ulJ f *  sftummcsl 
intO' t'lem  But those who wsni'd be 
fo ftc d  to- reni.un the two additismal 
seats are thcwe who would he ant-tg- 
c-nistic. un fe ifps ive  and disruptive pns- 
{Vftrrs tn ifi-e kb isroom .
Tfsis p fuv in .e  h;v\ gone an adm ir- 
a l'lc wav tn p ro v ijin g  educational fact!- 
istes for this {x 'ftion  of its school-arc 
population. What is now required 
more than anvthing else is fo r some­
one to invent a way o f leading a horsfl 
to  water and then nuk ing  him  d rink .
The Gullible Public
There is a surprising number of 
gullible people in the w in ld . This i t  
evident from  the number of people 
svho love money to smiKith ta lking 
gyp artists; by those who play long 
ihots and hunches on the races and 
the stock market and others who buv 
iwccpstakc tickets .ill their lives and 
never w in  anything.
In  a comment on this subject the 
K ingston W hig - Standard rec.ills that 
"once upon a time in the army just 
about every recruit wa* tested for his 
g u llib ility . One o f the favorite games 
among the ‘ ‘o ld sweats”  was to tell the 
newcomer to draw a bucket of paint 
from  the quartermaster's stores and 
paint the “ last post.”  a variation was 
to take a .shovel and dig a hole for Ihe 
tam e. A> we recollect (no t w ithout 
some personal embarrassment) many 
a recruit spent the better part of a d.sy 
searching fo r someone who could tell 
h im  where to find the "last post."
"I-saggeratcd gu llib ility?  Not a b it 
o f it . ”  the w rite r declares, "and lest 
anybotly believe that people are too 
sonhisticated to fa ll fo r such practical 
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in Morgantown. West V irg in ia , svii! 
serve to pull him  up short.
radio announcer in that town, 
during a rcguUtr hroadcavt. warned his 
Issieners to cover their telephones w ith  
heavy towels or sheets because the 
telephone company was starting spring 
cleaning. C 'arcfully he explained that 
the company pericHlically blows out its 
lines, spraying clouds o f dust and soot 
out of the receiver, and that using the 
telephone in the next hour m iglit re­
sult in black faces. Needless to say the 
date was A p ril 1st and the announcer 
was just having some fun. Rut the 
company wasn't particu larly amused, 
fo r it received “ hundreds of calls”  p ro ­
testing the impossible (no t the an­
nouncer’s sense of hum or).
“ People are gullib le, indeed— per­
haps even more so in M organtown. 
NVc'sl hale to think what a field day 
confidence men would have there if  
this incident is any indication of the 
c iti/ens ’ c re ilu lily . And politicians 
must have an easy time o f it during 
election campaigns, fo r obviously there 
arc many people there who would be­
lieve anyth ing."
B» AtTOS' tS I.A Iilte t.E r ibA i t  
J * .E I.3 1 tA M  A l- lS tL fe t l ,  M  t>. ffv " -. ic ;
f t | * l * 5!rs. r .tovi’.c'i b- : t' 4 t ‘ ^V ra, .
j * f a ' t o t o i r i  t'Mt iir-rr.tity *'• *“■
» l*  j.'-umr > f f  te<f h*» ‘ *-
k-lhJlg s'li-x.-. d 'f }o ,i V AH
Bit to
Yc'i th i'M iiii vt torn anf 
efi. j l f a r i ’ite s . r , £ '  J.is { i;* !* -  
ed cue toSi:-r Vt'.tH.gr ;l;
»«>' t.f i . t i  »te l*  W't'tod 
War !, vs/h f.-n-,.'ns-
tSfa ato-.{ 5-s) i-<-r
Cfflt in Uia! tifr-.r 
,\tsd w h r 't ir f lik r  it «*r n-'X.
InvesUgatKiris during t.be i»»t 
dnirn vrar* liavf tu rnrd lip 
pmlnout sU ttotifa l rvi:1«Ti<'f Uiat 
fijSaifU* mtuAfra incrra** tiic ir 
r i ik  tif t ir r in a tu ff hrart dUr«»t 
by three to »u tii i ie i ovt-r non- 
c igarttte  »rnokers.
The r i 'k  r i ' f *  woh l* iih  th#
•  mount and duration o ' ri(;arctt.e 
amok mg. and with inhaling.
Out Uif«e itiid irs  find, too. 
that smokers vchn stop tvefore 
they Im onse ill abu m luco ihcir 
addctl risk.
The investigations linking cig- 
arettc.s with soaring rates of 
Iwng earn er overshadovsed the 
far gre.ster threat —in terms of 
numbers nf iieople involved — 
which those same studies found 
concerning heart disease.
This evidence prompted the 
American Heart Association and 
College of Chest I’hvsii ians to 
W'lrn putilicly of heart danger.s.
And the Royal College of I ’hy.Hi- 
eian.s in Great Britain declared 
In the sjuing of 19<»2 that cigar­
ette smoking "probably increas­
es the risk of (lying of coronary 
heart disea.se,"
(The authoritative report last 
.Tanuary of the Advi.sory Com­
mittee to the U.S. Surgeon Gen­
eral declared "U Is ealablished 
that male cigarette smokers 
have a higher death rate from 
coronary artery disease than 
non smoking males."
("Although the causative role
•* IlStolilkl Hi 
V toitc aic 
'it C ' f e . ' ; . ' ' ■ 
-!* }'*l .KtcJit t j l '
:.,S- 
y.e
l:ra!ih siri»;syj:t to a»-
 ___ tJie ai
t l:t.t 1 r  ;.t US’.'.Mg
than to »..({■•<•■0.1 ;..d|toe:it -..h 
r ia  . te c e r ta iR ty  stor.,au.»
Tt.cfe t» as )i't rtrtteitiva
ur,:te{star..'>dto| ai to hi'<v r.:g i5- 
ette a f f r i t l  ttie f irs tt
d rtf i;:ten;Bl!y.
R jt  studies to date ail agtce 
that tig a r amt pip* m : -ku * ara 
much better off, in fienetai u.n- 
n.ng little extra tu k  of prema­
ture death. TYus teerni to t-a 
related at least in part to lii- 
hating by c t | ite lle  smokers 
TTie tip of ovtr-riding irnixir- 
tance to alt cigarette f.mokrr« 
is that men who quit are found 
to have less rok . api'foathing 
the status r>f tlicne who has# 
nescr smoked.
HIGH BI.OOD PRES.SLRK 
In 10 short years. Uie counter­
attack to save your heart and 
life scornT a lirillian t vutory.
A major wcajion has been th# 
new array of chemical bullets to 
shoot down high blood prc.;sure. 
Between 1950 and 19G0, deaths of 
middle-aged American men and 
women due tn high blo<Kl pres­
sure declined 44 i>er rent.
Si>eclalist.s now declare that 
high blood pre.ssure - -  hyperten­
sion—can be combatted Micce.ss- 
fiilly  with drugs and other means 
in almoiit every Instance, Ife' it 
i.s detected early.
As we grow older, many of 
us show a tendency for blood 
pressure tn rise, but thi* is by 
no mean* inevitable.
The only sure way to know 
you are keeping your pressure 
under control Is through regu­
la r  checkups, because the early 
signs of elevated pressure are 
vague and ill-defined.
Researchers have detected 
specific causes — involving the 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Recovery Lengthy 
Following Stroke
Another th ing to  the discredit o f 
many human beings is that they try  
to  blame others fo r anything that giKs 
wrong.
A« a rule the person who takes h im - 
le lf  seriously is taken seriously by only 
one person.
Rut how could Ihe meek inherit the 
earth, when there w ouldn 't be any 
lawyers here to draw up the papers?
In te rio r decorators arc featuring the 
“ cluttered look ." hut married men feel 
it in their tired hones the fad is t iw  
giHxl to last.
Bygone Days
la  TEAIII4 AGO 
Jon# IM4
Future Farmer awaro* war# prf*#nted 
to Ken Hardy and Relnhold Halt by
THE DAILY COURIER
ft. P M ael*an 
Puhiinhat and lik iiK *
Publiahtd #v#ry atlamiKMi •xrapt Hun- 
day and ttotidaya at 492 Doyl# Av«n«ia. 
Kalowna, OC., by Thomaon BC. Nawa- 
papara Lamittd.
Authortiod aa Second Cla*# Mali by 
tba i*(Mt Offtea 0#partm«nt, Ottawa, 
and (or payment ot poataga tn «aah.
Ilarobar Audit Buraau ot Ctrculatloo.
Ile m tw r o l ITj# Canadian Pr*aa
H i#  Canadian ipr#*# la •aefuaiv*!# #»- 
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Percy nowntun They were winners In 
the Tractor Rodeo.
20 TEARS AGO 
June 19(1
Cpl, Arthur (iordon and I,t. H. N. 
(Red* W illiam* have Izoth been reixirtcd 
wounded In at tlon with th# 9th Armored 
Rcgt. tn Italy.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jlin# 1931 y
The Motor ('yde Ulub of Kelowna held 
a well attended hlll-clirnblng contest at 
Kelowna Dll Weil No. 1. Palmer Rut­
ledge of T ra il won the Thomiivon Jewel­
ler* trophy.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1924
The Court of Revinion of the voters* 
lis t for South Okanagan, held In prepara­
tion for th# provim ial election, added 
370 new name*. There are now 4,632 
voters, w ith Kelowna having 1,830.
50 YE,sits ,4G0 
June 1914
David MeNieholl, vicivpreildcnt of the 
C.P.R., s|M*nt a week In the Okanagan 
on n pleasure trip. He wa* greatty im- 
n rexm l by the nuiijlH'r of new oroharda 
W ing planted.
Ry JOHEI'II MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My hu.sband 
I*’ recovering from u stroke of 
four months ago. It affected hi* 
right side. He can walk a IHlle 
but hi* hand i* (lUitt; Kwollen, 
painful and uHeless. I* the swel­
ling normal or can something 
be done .dMiut it?
He doesn’t Hccm a* good a* 
when he wa* discharged from 
the hospital. He goes buck Iwico 
•  week for iihyslcal theraiiy and 
1 am wondering if thin is worth 
tho effort.-M R S. C,H.
When a stroke affect* on# 
aide, a* a rule the leg regain* it* 
a lillity  to funcllon HCMuier than 
the hand, so for giMMlness' sake 
don't start getting di.scmiraged 
now. Recovering from a stroko 
Is a long proce.ss, and with a 
severe one, such n.s his, vou 
can’t expect total recovery, Ilu t 
le t'* IcKik at tho ixisitlve, not the 
negative side. What you 1)0 
want is the greatest amount of 
rflcovery,
Four months 1* too .*oon to try 
to foresee how much w ill li« 
ixis.slblc, Neither .should .vou b# 
unduly (li.scourngcd liccause "li#  
doesn't seeni n;i gotxi a* when 
ho was dlschurged fruiri the iios- 
p lta l." Even in perfect lienlth 
we have our up* and downs, In 
thin cane, there can tie added
The nwolllng tend* to disap­
pear with time ond with gradual 
resumption of movement, 
Dl.scontinuing physical thcraiiy 
would be unwise. Following tlie 
parnl.vsi* from hi* stroke, ho 
iia* to "re-lenrn" to use hi* 
muscles. This applies, right 
now, mainly tn his walking. As 
to hi* hand and perhup* part 
of his arm, he can’ t do a great 
deni yet with the re-learning 
lirocess, but the phy*ical ther- 
aiiy w ill keep the idle muscles 
from losing their ton# and 
strength.
So he should continue the ther­
apy even though at tlio moment 
he has no way of appreciating 
it.* benefit*.
I urge strongly that he think in 
terms nf more, rather than less 
therapy. Ask the therapist for 
procedures (or even exercise*) 
that you can usj», at home, so 
so tliat a little  something w ill lie 
done there each day in addition 
t., die intensive treatment twl(;c 
a week at the hospital,
Wliat the tlicrniilst sugge.st.s 
may reem very NMinll ami not 
irniHirlaiit. but don’ t lie deceived. 
Even a little, performed every 
day, can mount Into a lot as th# 
day* and weeks pass,
Remember Ibis, tiav. What youdi»couragf]tnent lK-cau»v your ^ ' v oer ims, uai wmu >
husband doesn’t tlilnk lie Is r#- do In the firs t months after a
atroka < an be of ,'0 much taiui*coviring a* fa t a ho thinks 
he filtouUI. The pain and tielp- 
lexsness of hi# humt continue* lo 
depress him, and tlus is cumu­
lative.
Yet he may be (and probably 
is I improving basically.
(oven if  It doe.m’t setm so at 
the lime) that it  w ill bo greater 
by far than the most bighl.v- 
skilled treatment a year or two 
later.
D lA B tT IE i
Each »:»n i» l?i hU e*Uv 50‘i ,
•  • i t  each h i *  »?;!'-!! d ia l-e te i,
(>rie. «n e!r( t t k* tan, ifvcmi it. 
and ha* hu dialietei under firm  
cur.’vicil Ihrotigh d irt, weifht con- 
t i l l .  *tul reguUr e ie rc iie . and 
d i/.v  di>‘ f« of tn'u lin 
Tfip t-ihcr. •  lawyer. 1* not 
aware t'f hi* dtiesie. He doein t 
(luite fell up to t>ar, and u W- 
(oiiung Just •  itcp  slower m hi.* 
rraaions, a fact which — if h« 
n<.!u:c,s at s ll-h e  a llnbate i to 
grfi'Aing older.
Nor doe.s the lawyer know that 
on this one count of having dla- 
)H>tcs. lie I* running three to 
four time* as much lisk of t'rc- 
matui e heart attack or stroke as 
the nnn-diat>elic.
At least two million American 
adult.H and children arc cstimsG 
cd to have diabrtes, and pcr- 
hnp.-i half of them do not know 
it
But dialiete* ran almost al- 
wn>* be contiollcd. c.*i)ccially 
when detected early, through 
urine or blood testing, before 
the disea.sp can cause serious 
harm to blood vessel* and or­
gan.*. Most dialietics then have 
a far belter exiiectancy of living 
out •  normal lifespan, a life of 
gcKxi health and fu ll activity.
Diabetes to some extent may 
be a genetic or inheritable dis­
order, nnd some research indi­
cates the hereditary influence 
may be quite significant. So be 
e.sliccinlly alert if one or Iwth 
parents or close relatives hav# 
been diabetic,
IIEKED ITY
Berhnii* heart attack* or 
atroke* have occurred in your 
fam ily.
But thl* doesn't mean a naked 
•word hangs over your head, 
destined inevitably to fall uixin 
the children nnd cousins and 
uncle* and aunts.
Even if there are ground* for 
suspecting a hereditary tend­
ency, you can certainly act to 
slienth the *word.
If n grnndfnlher or father or 
uncle died from u heart attack 
or stroke nt age R.1, nnd had 
lived a full life, that'* scarcely 
a *ignificant sign of a fomily 
tendency townrd high risk.
What happened to your rela­
tives Is meaningful—in a nega­
tive sense — only if they died 
juemnturely from tho penaltiea 
of ntheroHcierowis, nt age 40 or 
50 or 00,
Heart flprclnli*tn and genetl- 
eists generally agree that there 
is *omo hereditary influence In 
atherosclerosis. But I* no siieci- 
flc gene in known that cnusea 
it.
Probably at least 80 per cent 
of the fam ilia l tendency can bo 
accounted for by habit* or tend- 
encie* to Biich risks a* obeiity. 
hypertension, excessive blotxl 
cholesterol, dInbeteH, heavy 
smoking, nnd inactivity.
As a single risk, nnd fam ilial 
tondeney toward ntherosclerosia 
nnd heart attack* may moan 
very llltle.
If bUMMt pressure anti weight, 
cbolesliuol niid sugar metalm- 
llsm are rdl normal, and .vmi 
don't smoke, i t ’s very likely .you 
can relax and forget aliout th# 
fam ily tendency -provided ,vou 
keep those rlsii factors under 
control. '
'lliere 's nrt reason for fatalism 
Of pfi.’salmism. 'i,'w A very great 
cvten' vou i nn lie fmi ter of 
your liiic,
(Tomorrow: Road to H#cov- 
ery.)
(Uondensed from "Your Heart 
Hus I Nine I.ives," ))ubli»li(id liy 
Prentice Hull, cop> right Itkll by 
Alton B lake iif e,)
R 'lt#
Ge.'Sge C M».tsha'.t in •  
ip w S i t'”) Hsn'iP .l U r.i\rf- 
»tev 17 y ta t i *|'a
134'—d e ttn b fd  » 
r.ew pfogrttsn of Eurt?f’«»n 
f rri4.n%tto.'.ft/■fi — the fU it 
{ of !h« M srihstl 
Eton. B«f toe «E<1 fftuki l>« 
f.'Tthcci-n'.nf. he isk f, "there 
rnuJt t»e sorr;# ifreercent 
among die countrlfi of Eu- 
rojie »• to th# requlrenirnti 
of the iHuatlon ar^ tli# j>art 
tfio*e roun trlc i themselves 
w ilt take to give projicr ef­
fect to whitever action 
might be undertaken by 
this government."
1832—Montreal was incor­
porated i»  a city.
1112-The Battle of Mtd- 
wsy Island began.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Samuel grew and th# 
Lord was with hira, and did let 
none of ill#  words fa ll to the 
g round ."~ l Samuel 3:19.
The man who Identifies him­
self with God w ill have some- 
tliing to say and an audience to 
listen. The lx)rd's still looking 
for d e d i c a t e d  instruments 
through which he can speak Ills 
word and live out His life.
■X I '  »¥«■-!
t  r .’ i t i  e€ h f.itto  M sqit
e-1 a t i  f..; |Tt».p vi 
j-kii.stot-j.to! .las, i!.*6e vp cT
i£*to ?.«! r..
t-to * eZ.:;:' t h l  s to.fi Gl* .p 
v*:« ;*»' (?-*.♦ wer #
i'.'t M ile  to rttoov# t» a  
k i l t s ,  t '- t eiS.i
Ua the t'ih rt haail. Q-ebea 
MPs rsptvto'/V. atsd a fe« ffw n
V.'.t » f i t ,  # !• deUghtrd 
t.,*:e new driigH Bat they ar# a 
E'.C# d-ttaibwJ t.‘,v tee pfwltoi-
t  fa  Ef.Sii »huh l i  
r«,:Ufcn:.tfit Hd.
Pstitoto.trit wc-0»4 better ip*r.d 
• t i  t h r i  t to to  ftft a t ito S R g  •  d to - 
itncisv# Gar.a<tian e c o n o m y ,  
and fired  from th# 
crlotost ef«'fv">v;:c Vitoe teb.C'h 
fre ite s  ,tpcfea»ir.gl-v heavily, 
tfton «'n w!srto'!:/| ak 'u t ftogi.
LETTER TO EDITOR
■niAKK TOl? ALL
Sir; We the Kashur fam ily 
wi*h to extend our ilncer#*t and 
kmrteit thank* u> the many i>e*> 
pie of Kelovkna and R ,itlind and 
th# rornrmmity organiiaUotis for 
a ll Uie heli> and a»ilstance given 
us after we had our house fir# 
destroying Just alxiut a ll our 
posseuioni.
It 1* wonderful to know that 
the city of Kelowna and Rutland 
in thl* busy world these days 
can and do take time to help, 
assist and be friendly toward 
hi* fellowman.
We cannot m words or speech 
express our thanks for the kind- 
nc.ss and assistance served u i 
by everyone.
We are sorry that we oannot 
Individually thank everyone in 
person as it would take daya 
uixrn days.
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•I# forecniit f()r c|iH(ern Unii- 
B'ln in the hmg-rnhge dutlorik 
(il lilt! United States weutlicr 
office. Most of 111# Prairie and 
Atlantic regiopa w ill have 
iiormni tcmpornturca. Map
and figures cover Ihe poriiKl 
In tho end of June. Light pre-
eipitation ia expected for 
nenriy all of central Gnnnda 
hrid hioderatit rrilnfhll for 
o ilier urcus, Other iio iinn l 
temperatures: New York 71, 
Nuw Orleans 80, Han Fran­
cisco 01, Other normal |ire- 
ci|)ilation: New York 3.4, New 
Orleans 4..1, Kan Francisco *  
O.L ICP Newsmap) i
I n n  l a n d e r s
"No Brains To Be Father" 
Says Columnist In Reply
\gf^' DxNir Aj5J3 IjkBtinrt L'vf r<ad jii'-totjcaa a£»d 
rf'^aay v u ito r®  x jck»  to
wwfe **v:r.«d. to t«
Wnf
•KATE
i'tto q -*rte rD«*x Kat*
b u t tt:,e one f r w B  the  m o i;. its  t i v t  e?v»i>t'*:iJ b y  a
W tto f l . « «  a i j  te e  ’ a r t .  o a  t to r  iz c a H iX  ;i
V i : # .  I l i  ■JLaw lm b } l  I ah:  i J  * ^
i. t i f f  ■
<J to.*r,.;% t,-..' far? I'toX T«- teC L*st l i  TL t R r i HA
w a? fc&i# to  I M  S-to. ta r  fe * t  yi,M:£iCe-t to.*'. «  a to a  toe  ^*.®- 
r  totoi u  pf’w«.rf -S.*5 E*. v>r. r ~ t  !,.jif to.c ;.:..j£.to rJ
c--4t tzf *  k»a. J -&•—CL« *§**.»',# i j o u x n  .
Rt*/.:-. &■>«'_ Aite. J  t * r  D t* r  .*xj} Latoderi P ka it
fcto#¥3 •. f  n.r-»€'U ( t a to c r *   ̂ iL U to  i ‘ i,-. a ^ . r e w c a u  M-
tr>>j<, i t i i;e t li fat U I'-J'- . , . .  ̂ r,t.
t.arT*d a -'f.o  to c  « fateer
>;>«r «toe® ’ ,-'..«*•,<,'», *,.>« .1 ■-) i
t o k T a e x i  t i  y ta :y He r> weJ- 
IE,* a*,' - •H liH A H J B , to’.c:,..ici.:. e o i  .to«l
lJ«a.r H l.'C ,a«3 » to -e ;:,'r® t t . . i  t'fto. u  i
U ,*i “ t»* i* ' . , V  i . . - '  V *  a . . " ' 0  to A l. tv„r i. ’ e I
t-e i  f i U i * ! ' '  ,.» ..r , t ’ es ’.r:A  :-•■>•'* ? .,,t t k J  ’.u i r - ' i r - j a  l . c ;
CUi u  C4*e » . t  -t-.etoeot wcucii , - t  Er.a.jiitofc*. »:>c-ytK! G£‘»
,ito ti'* to * ar.*'.*",«x ,»aAi extoJ £;to‘:. L..i Aa>;
{ i.f£'e« to,i*. cr.ar- 0*>i
I tot> circ.
t ie 'l a  e*. t i > 
t« * l Uiat
at*toe.f» lautoto 
f a t  cc,,* •  v f
W & «•■:”' ■£ «r
re - r . . ;  e
E>e*r A ,: j i 
M "to  a-xr. t 
a*« a . I a to' 
a « f
•  -1 . » re'
L , Il !'.£ t i
s §*.1*. *e 
t il*.. tosrS ttA
*'x »..*!■,.•, * « * '
f,* '.« |,;.'ie0 to-e 
It!,', ex He :■*■
iL-f-ii XaU’tSvl ‘J-A
Tt« Vt-t’a
f t  4  t i i J t v » ., to - t o . - p .  H t  3.SL.  ̂ v i i . 3
e. .*  V.Ito  i  e a L t  c *.^ .i
a y ,;§ v ,j. li ; „ y «  ̂c.j'
13 ,* i  ! -f .f i * i f »
t i f  I
\  } 7 t f 4- i  3C,., '■
Ito r to e ’ * yij... 1 f
, . ® i '  L *» ! 1 f ojm t i  i S LJ" 3 i t i
. a A-i
s to v ; r.-tS i exl * * - e
•,.t ' 't I  .« oi tCtdt t. c t  >€-y B ■ i t  y. t ’ '■■■,« '« a » V- .
i ; '  ■ » i 1 *  W ' i  r. . f . '  < A ■ t  » :■ 3
.y I  t.A i'e •( ..f 4. to !
\
AROUND TOW N
TE« d ftttfb te  « i
Mr. kMi M r* laa DtaMop. LAk.*> 
abort R&td, Ok.t.aa(aA M m taiB, 
« •»  «fcrt»i*«*ii * l  St. A iid r*« *i 
CEixrcE, O It..atfaa Mla».MA. flU 
SuJBdty fey R#v, J. E. W. Sbow 
Sta at 3:30 p m. TMi fetfey wwt 
,jUMra*» .y iH * G*a Heitfetf.
t » «  M r. aad H r* . C. W. C W s - ltk d -* fe c U  »«r« Mr*. J- V. 
mtl, Statto*: Mr, Mia, E .-txeis U dy 'sm ite  Mrs IX x ifiM  
i& . te »  a& l temuy. Wiut V te -; ^  p ^ J J r ,
!co*.v«r; Mto* Mary M - » ,  M l«  o iaa tgaa  3Ts*5v«.. Ortodsmr- 
: U  KydaLi, C»ig»ry; Mrs t  , ea’.* t'fe*ect Iv t Ife* reramoay 
'f r ta J i  Stsbera. Seaui*. »L'x•aert Mr. i&J Mrs, W, S- Wood, 
‘ la d  Mrs. f j i t l  Ntotoea, L * ; Uai,oa Bay. trsd Mr*. H. C. Dua*
M r. ta d  M r*. DcMfiJU IXiidop^ 
el Crcittaa, V.I.. rw eatiy »f«at 
t  week v ia itin f M r*, if. C. D ^i- 
toix ia.E*teor« Ro*d. O ke fiA fu  
|fll4teA.
O iiA fti r to te tly  r t f f f l« f« d  at
te t l i t e t d o  Arm* E o ttl fetvt













'y  ..iito&i 
i * t  s .ijex*
y* ,.S u.e 
4 0..: PLANS BEING SET FOR GARDEN PARTY
i i l jM d f ,  V iscouv tr; H f  I « a [ g| j ^ k ____
W tih t, V * M « jv « ; Mr. la d  M r* \ d  ^  c  L>,i.«iop. Itofetteote 
H. S. Wtote* m d family. We*tj Oktatgaa MHy*-**
Viitoosisetr: Mr. la d  Mr* C. W.
8x*a.'*«fe, C*.!g*ry, Mrs- Jefeaj Mr*. I.*a PuaEyp. LjiEtteore 
.3*ferv*d.«r, S t* t ii* ,  R. H. D.:.ci'| R/tod. O k ia J iia  )U4
.wa. W **t Va*sxtovtr; W. A. 0*"!f'i.ef !Ttot.feef, .Mi*. W. S. W<x»d,
bero. Sucte B-jnufey; N T.jUtUto-i Bay, \  l tu y te i  *»tte
U d i M h M ,  Vitodcv-vrr, M is J te r t:-t te* teat two w*«kl,.
Jut. Lo ’,«. Vi.a«5a".«. Dr. * u i;  ^ b-« , „  «*
S ' J S W L ' S S S i l - M c s  . E w ^ .  a
j two w e ti*  i«*v« * t te
|yi,Eivsxi««r. j-.*r«3t i„  Mr t t d  M.r*. H.
! M r*, h i f t  CTW.ii#y, P *r# t;H iie B . St. R*xl St. I>o® kts
' Rs:*l, 0 .**,K it*6  M.u.»'toi.to r e - j ’#t to"t«d from a iJi# to tfe* 
A.to'£,*d titos:,.* last w te i *R«.r5Bb-..toiv.ae* » til TtAyo 
! *§*£*ttotg a is tc to  v’. r ’xrg t.e r.'"• ‘
ciukirta., Mr. **d  M.'* T- M
SEarp. V ir to r l* . Mr, asJ Mr*. 
s ’tos.ieA B-'tier, D -Lr*®; M.r 
a.id M r* S Ftal'w® . Y> «.it V#&- 
cvx'te.r. aisd .Mr *.fcj M il  J %t 
.; m T * y . ?* to to 1' a »*r





vi « pife* 




td f  L .-iL , -C i- SSeZi }i
..t) f t e t - L H . m ,
•tue'.e i l i  hi
tL e  K | L !  L'J I , : ; .  L v i . e  ir
y t t n  s-::aj i  ,
* s e 'f w- -  r
vxl.c fe»c<4 ft . '!  ! ..i :.:.<r U i:
« ,u l U-« t.c w a u u
'* *  cto-rto ar-otosd to lha 
i f  t i e  >**..’■ l- 'f  g *r4ea 
» iie ie , fcmr 
.'trs t f  toe Ketowsi A i l
S to fto ty  a ire ." : t . e  f r a i
i c I  t i  e tto : - t t y ' s  V» r  7 • 
J w&e H' |» r . i t !3 ;.a:'t,:>.




n  & x.e !y
Mto i r . r  S.toi;.ya, 
: !e .'. -■. i l ls  GciJ- 
la toe:. i- i i ty  ex®-
y*i.*r, * f4  M *i
r f  ‘.I.t
S.I. -e ;
Fun Day Wind-Up 
For Brownies
• C.*aE.#4 *Js V allay W'M't*
Cai',* C_t> t'l to* Cato*-ito,fi Cox*. 
,'i b.to‘:id rv'.et at ttto K*.‘ - 
a W ir t t i to t*  ta:;; ca
- f t  t.s u.e s«|-.to.r ctoctoty
Mixt
: Jr
♦JiC I'-* 7 CT 
■ Ala/.* B.UJ.
L.C! MAv'ti ',
!:,r *,.  ̂ K p
e! - f  V . A •; f  *s a f tt ;
Voice O f Women 
Protest Meeting
T ta  fur at GIe®frvto* B-'-cwte* 
P a ; '*  ts«.4-3 to e if  t o i l  K '.e e ',:x | c l 
; tr,f 1S«SJ44 term to tie  fto:c, c! ■ 
' i'tos Da* at i - ir o  Fa.!* {ecei/.!* 
Ft....j tu u.e iv®  !.'•», M.it V»'
■ J I't iW'.ae tt« l*
S.1 f'»ies tx tie  »v»e» atn’ ta.' 
to ItofAf!
am* hx
u.e llto  c.:.-
a':.'e..u by 1-' 
i t  was
fe.s: I
W O M E .V S  fD tT O R ! r t O R A  tV A S S  









! ®...: i - i  
.to t r ’ i..'.
E « l;-» t .a  d e U i a t t i  } ’.*
..u.,tr \C-,to t f  Yk i..'!.eE 
1..t t o |  ! to  a re t,,«U ,t 
! r : t  t . to S f t o e t  ta to . t i  
a.a.ei c tU i. i t  r.tc '.to*
Tre to'ci'.est ca.Uto at U..« Y'c-rt u..r F ;..;.* M.r.toe; t tu . 
c,f Vt'o.’i'.ea'* N*t-.to.*i C.-.0Ceutoa, "H ja e y ts , ti..’ ckt«. t o  j,.*are 
a t  Alta , to -c r ‘..y !■ *1-4 *t~ l eaCtl »td
I t o  Ptoivto d  Ih# ta l** toatotmucl
■ said 10 be W cLiJui* f i i h t i  cL.-ti the *RuU '..• l-roi.g *.>,■ 
' ■ i r c ' t f l  c a i r ' l r . g  t .; . jc te * r  ^ , ; ? e m t i : : ' . . S ; a l  |j.■ifsu'-t.!..!;',, 
jtou over Casadtas *-id.
I f l lh t *  ate nc* r r i t ru t rd .  ,•» *•'■
\ F k r.i were a',io 'VAruither :e;c
V..̂ \T-.€ ir *»rsi* 5.ifc.. V •' .
vx -ittr i the F lfA fs t U.f Y *.» .t 1 ■ ..s.,.ai t.ta. 
* ; i i  la-i'ro-tt..*.!.* TYw tU 'K-'.ti "ito t CC H 
i ' t o . t o l  k i i j  E , . t o »  ¥ . . . . ;  i . a . e  * . t - U . t o , f  t o * U
I* .to 'M rs  H..U'
i  fs«-« ■»
:? .,f U.e t *•>-!**
..t u.. \  »r.:. C‘...tor, i i
J .€ i tz . .e  t i  t o *  C a i.-
. u i-l toe B..to3 »*a 
Lt.a li.to'.ea'Ststoto
e ,-3e»l Utol l.rin  *• 
Vto,.;;e i ’alie 
[he w; .JUs ■ CafeaA,a.a 
t.:t h > . a f t e r  toeir 
.i.| tir-to,.te t.L* lel- 
C ,-3 t;. t 1 ■»'¥> r
a*..i
-'/'.-•-X'* -to. ly to" tar's
I , t i l  fali
Itoes'tiVtSh. V.S !«*•




aito i  .. ' : to t  M s i.;,.




,t I  fl.es
'. t s. ■y-.*; ';. 
t !.'..st'U. 
;■? i.u  
1 ta; (
11 * g'J'li 
| !  Mto to-
se: »«a fey
:..i 
a a J 5'-r. lr;$
M a t f e t i *  V'f
toy;
f.ueJf.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT R. RUNNALLS
Kelowna Wedding 
In Twilight Setting
WESTBANK — Ffe-graduaUon 
Storue* have b#en enjoyed Uvt« 
v ittk . and more ar« ptaimcd lor 
r rx t  week by grade 12 stadenU 
o( Groifie Pringle Secondary 
High SchcKil.
Several gatherln i* were en­
joyed reccrilb', and among the 
tnure racenl waa a "k id n a p ' 
breaklast t>arty held Tue*day 
morning and organized by Helen 
Menu and Joan Lee. asiLsled by 
s e v e r a l  ol their Inends.
Getting up at 5:30 a.m., the 
grads routed out and kidnapped 
fe l lo w  • students In Westbank, 
Pcachland and L  a k •  v I e w 
Heights, as well as a couple 
from Kelowna, and drove them 
to the home of student council 
president Joan Lee at Lakeview 
Heights. Here in the rumpus 
room pancakes, coffee and m ilk 
were enjoyed birforc It was time 
to set out for classes.
Jean Hartle and Helen Menu 
are planning a smorgasbord sup­
per on June 12, at the former’s 
home, and this w ill be followed 
by a iKiwling party to which her 
ftudents have been Invited by 
Mrs. V. Cameron.
P rior to June 12 however, San­
dy Twiname w ill hostc.ss a Coke 
i tiirrty on Wwlnesday. Highlight 
nil these activities arc, ol 
I course. Friday’s graduation cer­
emonies at George Pringle Hlglu
Here from ReadLng. Eng’.*ar.d.
• re Mr. and Mrs. Jotn  Mursijy. 
who plan to mitke their he-me s:i 
the Okatisga.'i. Tt:.»';r Pe’.f.',
has been here tot :.evi!.»i 
montivi, staying with his grarKi- 
parer.ls, M r. and Mrs. H. C. _ 
Murray, where hi* parents also} 
•re  guests since their arriva l.
Mrs. Carlo Hanson and son 
Carlo, le ft early this week to 
return to the coavt. Renewing 
friendships in their former 
home, Mrs. Hanron and her son 
were guests of M r. and Mrs. 
Walter Formby.
M r*. A rt Baguley, of Hope, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Nebon Reece during the pa.st 
week. A former Westbank resi­
dent, Mrs. Baguley meets many 
friends during vl.sits here.
th e  frc e p tto ’ n t : «  f ro ts - * .  o to ito z  f, * , t  . tsmrBdtotnt <! tr.f ci.nr.
tour for t t*  .Vuv:et women, e*-r
pected lo visit Canada later !.hu i**"* ■''’*' ’' " , , 3"  ŝ -
War. TM, t , r « e c ' f \ m - s t v v v . t ' -
, , ,  ,Ke fo r.h ro rrm t In te to '^ ^ l l '* : * , . ! '  
nat.or.al Co-operation Year. j A f-oval of » 
Dfiegstei »!•» heard a me ••visited Or;t*;t'> .!*■' 
sage from Prune Minister L  An lWi2 and I ,(*$3,11' 
i l l  Pear*.on. them.




tt»! Badge !>toto v .tr- 
Lxiilia atianaiHaa. TdsCs 
Guni-ft. Werdy H u t’.#. Ph)P's 
':I!akr#f'.L Kathy Met addee an/.
'M ulto 'ito  I'l'bam  
; 11.to & . t * .  ca k ff
*ef'V«t t'v Mrs Masj M;- 
,-2  'i'aaiten and .Mr* Batitor* 
* ,'IH to#  T>-» Hfwwii'.tt tl.er. k f t  
*y'.»n a t-earrift h'Xit
  .J M fi H ;ft> 'T a w n y  Owl!, Mr*
per K?fto ' f'Wf tv a fC.sev Owl* an-'. M it 
{ s rk i'i.o 'J i'.fr  'LUi:r.vn wi-toi t-
amp-ed in ' thank patent* for th# ctx-peta- 




1)1 A l IV  S M O N
ta lta ivtf Rd. Next *•
Jafeaas'* t is fb rr  Ws#»)>
.t.ijtog  t.i . . .
m TINTING 
6 H.XlIt C t.TTIKa
•  |-EnM.ANi:NT w a v e s
Ok» t asid fip t-f*!fd  l »7
h 'lif 'ry  Yairatika 
Plume 7 fe.5- $ I48
fo r  Appwtattneal
Mary MlwaKo Yovhikawa of 
Kelowna, daughter of Mr*. M. 
Yoshlkawtt ami the late IwaJIro 
Yoshlknwn. and Robert Hlchnrd 
H  Runnalls nf Kelowna, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ferre* W. Run- 
nails, were united in holy m atri­
mony recently in a double ring 
evening service nt St. Paul’s 
United Church. Kelowna.
Rev. F. H. Golightly officiated 
and organist was Mrs. Gordon 
Smith.
The bride, given in mnrriage 
by her mother, was escorterl 
down the aisle by her brother- 
. In-law, Stanley Terni.
'W  She wore an applique detnile<i 
gown nf silk taffeta, fashioned 
^ w ith  an empire waistline with 
slightly • shnpecl skirt In front 
and panelleti train back, long, 
lily  |¥»int sleeves and rou iuM  
neckline.
Her headdress was a p ill tmx 
hat with waist length veil with 
scnlloi>e<t edge, She carried a 
boinpiet of gardenias with white 
carnations atKl cre.vcciU-*hnpe<l 
Rte|)hnnotis.
Malron-of-honor, her sister, 
Mr.s. Stan Terni of Kelowna, 
wore a pink nylon organza gown 
over taffeta with mnteliing 
sheer organza over-coat ami 
|k  matching shoes.
Her Iwniquel was of white car- 
^Rations and stephnnotis tied 
^ i t h  white riblsm niul her hend- 
dre.v.s was matching pink velvet 
bow.
Rest man wn* Ted Uunnalls 
of Vancouver nnd tubers were 
Stun Teral and l ‘eter Recti of 
Kelowna.
JUNK KNOAOEMtlNT 
Xoe - Stabler — Mr. nmV Mrs.
 I'rtd  J. .Co« aiuuiunca uU
gagemant ot their eldest daugh­
ter, Daphne Blanche, to Mr. Ron­
ald Wesley Stabler, eldest son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slabltir, 
J t  ^ Ith e n d  Rontl, R iltlnm l,, B.C.
I ” i f# ^ in g  w ill takf> plneo in late 
P w in lH ;r .
For the reception :it the lloynl 
Anne Hotel, tlie b rid r's  innthei 
received the guests in a In l,m 
brocade dre.s.s w itli matuhlng 
Jacket with black and beige ac­
cessories and n tdr.sagc of pinli 
carnation.*.
The bridegroom’.* mothenvorc 
a .sheath dress of yellow clilffoii 
and n hnt of green tulle and 
yellow flower.*. She also had 
white carnations.
The cake was three-tierul on 
pillars, cornered by .swans, white 
tulle nnd candle.s. Vases of 
tulip.* and liiae.s decorated tlie 
1 eeeption eentre,
Gordon Telford pro|H)scd the 
toast to th<- liride and ttic groom 
answered. A Iniffet «up|)er and 
dance followeri.
For tile honeymoon to Ciilifor- 
nia, the bride (lren*ed in ii bine 
linen dress with matching Jack- 
el, trimmed with while, lle i j 
nccessorie.s were wlnle and 
Izeige with n gardenia cornage,' 
Tile ncwiyweds w ill rc.-ddo at; 
Dick.von Rond. Kelowna.
Out-of-town giicsit* werei Mr. 
and Mr.*. V. It. ilunnallii, Mr. 
niKi Mrs. Hoy Runnalh. Dininid 
Johnson. Mrs. Howard Hiiimulb,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim Mills, Mrs.
J. \V. Mills nnd Mi.ss I'lniiine 
laistiwka, all of IMninntnn;
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Johtnon of 
New Norway, Allu., and Mr. and 
Mrs, Deniil* Nielson from Red 
Deer; Mr, and Mrs. A. 'I'anen- 
mura nnd Mr. and Mu. K. 
Tancmura, nil of .Salmon Arm, 
Vancouver guest* weroi Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ted Itiinnali*, Ml. aiid i^  
Mrs. Roman F, Kwin'imiuk. i 
M ils Neeva-Gide F.wncliniuk, 
Twl Kwachniuk, Miss Vcrnn 
K a llev li, Mr, nhd. M t*! I*. ) i ! , 
Brown, C, K. Krlgtngton, .lack' 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, Don­
ald Macauloy and Miss Peggy 
Toldier.
M r. and Mrs. N. .Stroingien 
and Mr. and Mi> J (.'ah illr 
attended from Penticton, ^
Society Dislikes 
Working Mothers
TORONTO (C P I-A  Toronto 
social worker said Sunday so­
cle! v is "a t worst downright 
hn«tlle and nt best negative" In 
its attitude t o w a r d  working 
mothers.
Mrs. Jean Woodaworth told 
the C o n g r e s s  of Canadian 
Women nt its national conven­
tion that "coinrnunlty accep­
tance would relieve part of tho 
working mother's heavy bur­
den."
She .said that although work­
ing mother.*’ hours of work 
were extremely l o n g ,  their 
"clironic condition" of exhaus­
tion was tho result of worrying 
almul their children's welfare.
Convention Guests 
Attend CWL Banquet
Over 100 people attended the 
I8th annual Provincial Conven­
tion banquet of the Catholic 
Women’s league held o l the 
Capri Motor Inn.
Head table guests were Most 
Rev. M. A. Harrington, Bishop 
of Kamloops, Rt. Rev. J. F. I 
Monaghan, D.P., Diocesan Dir- 
ex'tor. Very Rev. R. D. Ander­
son, director of the Jmmaculatcj 
Conception council, Mrs. P. J .!| 
Carroll. Provincial President, 
Mr.*. Wnndn Jones, Dioceunn 
President, A, Roy Pollard, ret>- 
re.sentlng the City of Kelowna. | 
Mrs. A. Roy Pollard, Mrs. Mary 
F,. CnrlM-rry, Penticton tiresl-! 
dant, M r*. George WnmlK-ke, 
George Wnmbekc.
Guc.st speaker, Rt. Rev. Fath­
er Monaghan, was Inlroducerll 
by Father Anderson, nnd thank­
ed by Mrs, A, J, Kluck.
Entertainment was provldctl | 
by the Donnldn School of Danc­
ing nnd vocal duets by Mrs.| 























I  Ipholsieiry & Trim Sliop
LIH.Y EIIU HI, rhnn t 7S2-AMM
Wm
SERVICE
gats your Renault operating 
even b«U«r thsn It la now.
VVc Have
•  Ihe parts
•  Ihe loflls
•  Ihe cspcri mechanics 
(» do a proper job
arry'sG jl
servicentre
llernarrf at St. Paul 7S2-0M3
Kelowna and d is tric t’s only 
authorized Renault dealer
•  “NOBODY” will Rive yon •  betftr, iqoarer deal 
on a new or used car.
•  “NOBODY” will Rive you belter VALUE In a new 
or used cnr.
•  “NOBODY” will Rive yon fairer, easier or nnire 
honest TERMS on a new or used car.
“NOBODY” win offer yon a wider selection ol 
new or nsed cars.
“NOBODY” will Rive yon a higher TRADE-IN on 
your car, truck, tractor, trailer, boat, sailing vessel, 
hydroplane, aeroplane, motorcycle, hovercraft • • •
WE'LL ALSO TAKE OTHER UNUSUAL TRADE-IN ITEMS








Low milcnec, fttlly equipped with raditj, 
hnck-up ligfits, light pack, windshield wnsh- 
crs. As low as $3.‘i per monlh with approved 
Irade-in..
I'ull I’ricc O n l^  ................ # # • /
1962 AUSTIN "W ajon"
An A-40 wagon, in lip-lop shape that has 
liccn well cared lor and shows little hign of 
any wear. As low as $22 per month with 
an approved trade.
Eull Price Only ..................... ^pI sJ T J
i r A
R A M B L E R
i
-V
4«l - 4M  IURVKY AVKNCB
762-5203 -  Open 'til 9 p.m.
m
Council's Forum to Boost -Gardom Lake Project Plan 
, . J. Placed Before lumby LegionInterest in C iv ic  Centre '
♦
V il i tX y X  »blmtt • ia  e f fo it : to r Uie 
t0 pniiL.o£e ecaU'c jfe u M u ii
proyeel, ta * ccjucjsex ts# cw>£t:ir-to'-jevis.
w iii .baki a jxM ar furura';' Ttoe »«coai b 
bene Jaa* I I ,  &: v lix b  timg' „ 
buM m g t ia i  ftEiaafiag priapd»- 
ld» w ili be duevtoed.
No »p€clfic UiUe o r piece tor 
Ibe laeeta i* &*» >«l bees set. 
but u bat ia««c sugfetled Ute 
*cLl tie beki ta t ie  c n tc
areca.
Aoaiber a s 'pect
u id e x ta J te a  b> t i t c  c o u ii ic ii la 
tb e  p u b l ic  d is p la y  tr f tb e  »cr*es 
wf detailed tk e lc ti* *  aad pla iis! 
w 'b ic b  w i l l  b e  .bouaed 'in  tb e ;  
jio fQ ier l iu p e m l Ba&k B o ild ia g ' Ji»*e 5
cci Ba.:&axvi Ave. aad Hat M. niriiirti iiiiriiiiMBwiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiniiiinii 
I ’be geiieiai puMw i* \aged to 
\ 'm t tiw&a-e pxecibet ajsd v i r *  
the d r ta i i i l t ,  a* well as asi 
any pertiaetit queataj&s- Tts* 
display m il be set up today,
O0  Juae 25, owBer-eiectort 
w iii be aiaed to tupport ta o  
civic by-law t  for tbe pxopstoed 
| L 5 ( jb , t t d  -p iuye ^ i.
(Jsie by-law wtii be tor
bloe pn'tal Ivo' t!»e v *tu ii at lt«e 
r e c r e a tk a i  > c w .u e o liu (0 w i l l  be  to r  coH isU 'w claa i o f  a  c :ty  ia .k e  w a s  p ie -
a a d  tb e  u b r a r y • I t v a l i ,  p ;.b U c  .swtety b w .k u & i a ta i j.e itte d  by Ja -.iics  lu .iU ,-. a a .'
|li»e iiXitoi;lA.as d  la a i toe i.tus b»s Ekvu c*>. t'ic
1114BY *Cwifsj,JU4 idtSit • — Tiie i«sigi»atu:« takes effect




I M i f  i'saumv % mtmm HtureiM — 3114 
lek^ikM iw  5 42 -74 iU
1WA4 Ike t>«ih i't««ricf
tta rfta id  A te .
r « f«  »
Flood Threat In Province 
Appears To Be Subsiding
’ icgwas buiSclui bui.ru b\i u it-.i- 
te 's  to sfody.
P®Uis a te  i* - 'w  cv u u p ie te  fu r  
u»e a iu u v e t la i 'y  aud
d a a - 'v  X-inigti  a'. U.ae I jc g u * ;  i i a i  
w fte o  '.be i d s  a ix ,:v e « ':a i'>  .-f '.t,v 
teauG iua oi u.e 
j W a r. Uue 2Svb a iiu u .c rs a i '. ’* %A u;< 
Se^xaw  W -^xki W a r .  *..*1 'h e  2<.K,h
I  a i u u v e r - a r y  c d  0 - c . a y  u m  t - e  v b -
sCi VesJ
M«.iU'a.l tij.le*laUi.ii.cut ».u W 
, i.. iv i4 d < *J  a w l g u t a .  M:iss
ilaticG.c WoisS.e, oi . v..,'.'.
e a it i 'x a u i w iu .t su'-x.'c t:\4>\'.<su.u 
ii.a.i.:.C .UJjf aOrl-Utoia’ U jU '. its '
»;.u be UiC i ’ tose-..;:! iu.iuef, 
j iL e ie  a I sSke kxt- . 'H" '  ex',
c : t UUs j  t l v ’ ": l» .Ul  :.;Ut s V»i.i 
e i ; p ; » y e O '  T i . is e  sis ';e  lU'.sss 
*», ,j a a * u -  te ’ c i t s . , . a d i ;  e\i 
; a t t o u « , '  i . ! te r iv > - i i  fsv. ix t  p :o 
la  4 P la  L e k v .u i H.eU
fsCl' It'OvieJ > f'v'i a iifw  s’ewaid
Dominion Day 
Plans Made
I l M B V  i
> 'i4 i i i i*t'
0 i C. o Ti «»'-
1 ii'i illft.' . V 
r i  <i\tv-U3 lU
I Dmf
II L, : r v  C Wi|. 
ui vLtergu cf the
V I, j i-*< # & U. t ipjeilk t  
hilt' bin„#Ci C®|>*
t”e tiuiiftlkxi bv A,
I l  4€€idt4 * i  Um n itt iu ig
^ tkiu" W 10 l*i'Mue
.MucyU’i' it'j-'tt'i' H itv




BAUET CUTIES PRESENT SLEEPING BEAUTY
M f  fUJE CAN.iDlAN flto S S  a ;
Aitia>-g:s axT.e l u e i i  wete tro 
. i tu l r iiiug . Bx'.usi Ctiiu'i-U.* i 
I f k tu d  UL,*eat Vj  b e s a a
leas-ed  U a ia y .
I Ite -  oo itbera  Saeeu.* River 
! * a *  i t p iu f t e d  10 t.a\e i i 2uv i»eu
! *» a..w.S *» a fva l Ui s.w..e P't»\'cs
' a ia i  i a i l  t'xVHsls.-_J.i.lvatK'iii ws> Se-
! jtoxed u* J*isLce 
i i i _ t  U'.e s.v«.r  !.» 1  Viasiie*.! 
leeeitcm vi u.e N v iiu e jt i T i»:is-




dig t v f  lU e .r  t .»«-
aigt.*, piErs.eC'taUi.na id b.,cep<- 
ll.g »1
U tc  ',..‘ ..s,c s l.e-
a'..!r !. S.LI. *st U'srse
Ualul U to i.r!! 




i u i M dy hpp$e r ?
\ ' ' r t . .J- t'..
v !  &  ; C ;   ̂c IflL*-
■': *  3 '. 'iC \-4xi'’, ' i  U -C i/ii%
h... r c ’i  . Al . .1
i-i l i  r





» i.u d e r  ti.e d u  
P a ily  MahciU: 
a.ii4 f t a '. . i i ' r »  I  
)v>.U.'.g:leIs t'-'i Vl
e;'*. !4 !:«.>■*? «:e 
i.'aR»a.iii S. L, 
- Vo.J'.tr PiiVUo
u ’.UaQ v i  
v i  V r r *  
Cast vi
i . o n ,  a il
i v i  Bab
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL IN BRIEF
J ri>'« lu c ia l  a ay ) o  i
Pf UiC e R -'.a 1 1 w I '.U
H A N X Y ' — R C M .P  L e ie  .G e v rg e  aw .1 i*. w a ;
'charged W iliiani IVhilcte f, 41,,be days be!c:e tee da 
j lX ir s d a y  with attempted m - x - j  le jm i ie d .
: der foIkiwiE.g an mcidect W ed-;
U etdky lu g k im  which two ito / tC i*  T<» OSE 
'were torei at RCMF C tto ita b k , Tt.e iia e e r Rive,r wa; ru x g  
Terz'y Hi-U'stifi. >L*et»ee:i ih iiic e  G w i g e  au.t tue
i l i j w e r  M a U il i- i id  'but at a .-;,,<'wic'£
N lA i l i t i k ^ iC l l  CMAMGIl .rate th a u  W exu.es-da ' w ric;-., ais 
V IC IV K U  'CI*» - -  K tf-etstiU iU -fr-ila l ;a k l, loxnt.tiasiv were 
Lats.be F erry  of Work Po iE t?“ very lead," 
jB a .r fif.k i, WM coit-ur.nted to ‘ \Vat«r Krsa*urces MiU'uter Kay 
j tr ia l 1’hu rad ty  e h a f |e d  wite; W ild s t t e  ia u i th e  t d d t  a ia ius t 
|cn ir.t!:» l c.egl!|«s£i.c« a  th *  t i a i - i a  x iiV tfj r#x»i this year are 10 
! i i f  d t i t h  l i f t  » ’.« th  e! Delia •vy i£.e igatest 
jlla eg i. I I .  K * W 'ii freed fcii, R -t te O t taw i  N tifte r ja  Af-
Irrigation Brief Studied; 
New Workshop Must Go
AR M irrnoNG  g '
CvVvirsflBar J C 
jirr»e;'.',ed a i-itiel
U,e Sa..;t!".s:j l i .ver
rf'tespitoiefi'.i., i' 
e id ir i L.,y;telS: 
jref.&!*cS I'v ' 
Uevel»i'U-fi.t
eiMTitlUtieT « s 
GfaSiCSurw. It..., 
H ill ttfras vi .S 
Ur,c»te«, 
b i. t f
i e h
.rfct fciul Ks.xt; 
'mvlixe'U t-U I 
’i i r i r i  t*it
e< ary, tegatdto f 
ra iiie  r-avriase £i’f liiotcjf 
i l r ;  vti vo.,tiih jne:rf>er* aw! 
»iat r ir i. ia y r f  4 A tr jio r! 
i i i  t« r sr.aOie £ * '  k  t o  r o . i iu ' iL
hat'dity* far a water licer.c* for ?00 
acre feet fn-'ia Kortun* Creek 
for dom erlif and trrsgshea pur- 
jajves.
t'ouDrlt araoled {erauisian to 
ihr H!»;hv*i»? Car Clob to
i ' iq  ; ' i  t . / I  (hrob, tentatively 
f-,r Jur.r lA. <ti (luk 'h  Hoad
JtotkiJ bate
IN Q t'IteT  O tO r J t IB
HANEY (CT.i — An te ii-e it 
wai o rde fid  tat® th* death 
Thuriday a tfh t of WilUam 
Moore. 71 He had accepted a 
drive IB a car during a la la- 
iturm . Ib e  vehicle was iav't)lve».t 
in coteiioa w ith aisather car. 
Two otlier men wer* injured.
BITLDLN’O a A V m
QUESNEL tCP>™<>ne of the 
;tow's‘ i  ok le t: buildings has been 
saved fro.tn destrucUon by a 
group of old-tur.eri w1k» remem- 
t>er it a t a H'jclsoo't Bay Fo.tt. 
It wai built .in 1867 and had 
been ila ted to be destroyed.
ik 'u t h.Ltoiter LitLug tai.l 
temperatures arid melt teg jhow ; 
are add.ic,g to already high wi - j  
ter in  the Fraser, s'kerLt and'
Columbia H iv rr gyrterr.s. 'rhelwas syste 
federal govemment woukl bedack id ir
A preperty ewnrr  -j Mitt.'.-.av 
P:A »u.l t** ailVi'rot that t-c 
w x j k s h o p  t'..ite.KS rtocr.hv 
e rn  le-t tn  the i ro je rty  w.U have 
t>i Ik* rii'ived. as rerue»ted t»v 
th e  ; . in i .n g  < f , . - r . : : u t t r r ,  «.n t ’ T t«-- 
f,.tr  .July 15. fa-,Ing whirh Irgal 
«. wvu'd h«* tasea undrr the 
tiru.ng by-law.
Ibe  fire report for Uie month' 
c:.f May. as prr«ente<i by C. A, 
Kemp, stH.‘ retary cf Uie fire
briKane. indu-attd there had
K'ca ii;> al.ui'.'.s vi'tinded dunnR 
the month; i i i- '' that eath of tiie 
four .'orifv in SiuvHurnrhecri had 
held fuur practice* during May. 
C«ttneU referred t*  the finance I . u . u ..
and the tsvard of I No objection waa taken ta the
S.age a n d  applicatum o f  rhnrnas fow le r
prepared to help the province if 
flcK'd relief was re<iueiteil.
H. T. Hamsdea. district en. 
gtneer with the B.C. water re- 
so'urcri branch, said ronditions
I lK )  lO l  GU
'Duck a,tid t,ra?f;c w i i  re -' 
stvrtH;! l><:*tw«e.u Frmce CevrgCi 
a.rd Ten are, to .nters east crfj 
Fitoice Kci.-ert 1>e gcing wa 
t.f>:> lo'.igti f'.ir cai*. B .t tee h.'.g'n 
w a y  w a ;  v ..', O e t'A ee a  
Pr.nce H..i<eit.
Ttaff.c <->ri the ferry tv .\.li:,a i„ 
j.'ars of t.he state’s m.arme h:gh- 
i, droiĴ ::-e!j because cf 
fl.c oa the highway.
l i n t  three readiaia were
given to by-law No. to l autfKir- 
i/ iiig  exi>rnditure of 16,IW  from 
the madunery reserve. By-law 
fSJ autfsoruuig tfie use of $tWO 
from tax sale lands reserve re­
ceived first three readings also, 
a i did by-law 653 aulhormng the 
use of $2,000 from ca tn ttl ex- 
Iienditure reserve. These fundi 
w ill tve used for the purchase of exp>ected to be out of
ro.vd-bui!ding espiipment. ofwration for several days. Men
Fean vieie ex{>reised triat tne 
state Wu.iid C'Oaskier chai'iging 
le marine highway’ i  tccatheni 
ilernu jius from Frmce Kupiert to 
I Seattle but Governor WULiasn 
wedneiday were txad on th« ‘ Egan raid he had lieard noihiiig 
eraser Kiver. Another sharpiuf that.
rise in water levels couki have! Jdeanwhile some families liv- 
ijvelled trouble. ling  at Collettville near M erritt
But there w-as no sudden rise. I m the central Intenor had to 
There was stil! a danger thatil»e evacuatect Iwcause of the ris- 
a s;jidden hot sjxelJ coald b im g!trig  Co'dwater Hiver.
SECTION CLOSER 
N.ANAIMO <CP> -  A amall I 
lection of tJie Harmac piulp m ill 
her* was closed Thuraday after 
a boiler was shutdown. The
OBITUARIES
committee 
works a letter fror:i
Timmins 7-Week-Long Party 
Still Retains its Rosy Glow
TIMMINS. Ont. (CP» — ITie 
party has lasted seven week.s 
and.' though It's lost It.s first 
w ild exulxrance, i t ’s still go­
ing strong.
Tlie |icoi)l* of thi.s oncc-trou- 
bled Northern Ontario mining 
community are still wearing the 
rosy glow ,«t)arked to life by the 
announrement of a big. rich 
line , copjier and silver strike n 
lew miles north of here.
And they .still arc watching 
the stock market ns closely as 
they did when the announce­
ment by Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Co. of New York sent stock.s on 
Canadian exchanges surging to 
the wildest trading ever seen in 
North America.
But the hectic day.s of sleejv 
Ing in Jail because no hotel t>ed.s 
were avatlnblc, and lining up In 
restaurants to have a place to 
eat are gone—at least for the 
moment.
Mining and brokerage o ffi­




>-Franklln Martin, representing 
a Vernon real estate firm , inter- 
viewest city council this week 
with a request Spnllumelieen 
expropriate an access right-of- 
way through certain proiH’itles.
The properties in question are 
lot 5, iiinn 1BI7. lo plan •'B" 
1043. The chwing of a road was 
protested, as it left no acce.ss 
to the property owiusl by Mr. 
M artin, and inmer could not be 
BU|H>lied.
It wa* jHilnted out that Spal- 
lumchecn council had. In 1!»2(), 
approvevl a road allowance giv­
ing acce.*» to tile properly now 
owned by Mr, Martin.
KolicHor Jurgen Tlehneke liad 
given a legal opinion on tlie 
matter lo the effect expropria­
tion prtH'ceihngH In this situation 
■re beyond the statutory jxiwers 
of the council.
Following a lengtliy dlscus- 
aion of the problem in the pres­
ence of the city solicitor, the 
latter agreed to exiilore an av­
enue of relief, particularly to 
preserve and provide Immerilnte 
access to Ihe hay crop on the 
proi*erty. No actloit wa# taken 
by couivrtl. _______
   CA'NAtolAM'" W !tT l.rT O lE    ■
, ficventecn pieces of sculpture 
aelecttxl from S67 Mibml.wlnn* t)y 
113 artists w ill be' shown In th-Umcy aiiout Hr
ment could come back if  any 
of the scores of mining conqia- 
nics that flock«xl into the area 
following Texas Gulf.* explora­
tion strike it rich on their proi>- 
crties.
One Immediate effect on the 
Texa.s Gulf find has lieen to 
spark n IxMim in real estate, 
which had l>een sagging for 
year.* as the future of the gold 
minew. on which Timmins de- 
liended for .13 year.*, got closer 
lo the end of their ore reserves.
A houung short.Tge has devel­
oped. ns Rome of the more than 
70 mining companies now op­
erating in the a r e a  have 
brougiit in geologists and field 
foremen to direct exploration 
and diamond drilling  programs.
Woiild-lH* tenants have l>een 
offering to sign three - year 
leases at 20 jkt cent alxive the 
going r» ntal rates to get living 
.space.
Buoying up the real estate 
market was a provincial gov­
ernment announcement that no 
new (Communities would be al­
lowed to form in the area, con­
fining development to existing 
communities.
Backing up the conviction of 
a ln iod all of tliis community’s 
prmple that happy days 
are here again, bars continue 
to do a roaring busincMS.
Folice reiHut a sbarp rl.se in 
the niimlH'r of charges con­
nected with pro.stitution, bad 
cheipies and rlrlnking.
Meanwhile the two liK'nl bro­
kerage offices report Hud the 
sir.st flush of siK'Culative fever 
liii.s died out, althougli their 
liu.slncss still is running nlHiut 
thri'e times ns high as a year 
ago,
The Tcxii.s Gulf strike touched 
off a fren/y that saw more than 
28.0tKl.(MMI shares traderl on the 
Toronto Stock F.xeliunge April 
18 nnd 20 -12,0(k),(MK) more tlinn 
ever traded on any Norlli 
American exehnnge. ITie strike 
was announced Thursday, April 
17.
John Angu*, manager of Ihe 
T. IHchnnI.son aial Go. bro­
kerage office, sny.* tlic ama- 
teui't have drop)»ed out of the 
market, leaving il ojicn for the 
regular siH'culator*.
He .'-ay.* many of the uma- 
terns got badly Inirned during 
the April excitement, and won’t 
venture track Into the market— 
unle.*a »om« one else finda ore.
Bcvan Anlder.son, manager of 
the TTohetrty, Ilonrthomie and 
McCungl Brothers office, says 
there Mill is an a ir of expcct- 
hiluaiion and he
Coojicli tabled notice of the
union of B.C. municipalities 
convention which w ill be held at 
Burnaby, Sept. 23, 24 and 25.
CoaocU referred to the Ixiard
of works for action, a request 
from sanitation Inspector fS-vie 
of the Norllr Okanagan Health 
Unit, that council arrange to 
have a sewer connection instal 
led at the municipal public 
works yard on Pleasant V’alley 
Road.
affected by the ihuMown wmj.Mr,*. Anna Witzke. 78. who 
be given other Job,*. The m ill is died in Vernon Jubilee Honuta! 
Mac.MiUan, Bloedel Mondayowned bv





—Three member.* of the Ann 
strong - Spnllurnchcen volunteer 
fire  department, headed by fire 
chief Jack Watt, reported on the 
rc.cent fire at Ilalxich Sawmills 
Enderby, which rc iu ltcd  
more than $100,(X)0 damages.
Roth fire pumpers a.*!>i.ste<l at 
the scene, and Chief W att told 
the meeting a unit of the Vernon 
fire  department and four men 
had stood by nt Arm.strung 
the event of an emergency 
there. Council approved this 
action and Reeve C, F o a t e 
Whitaker expresserl thanks 
the brigade for their actions.
Clerk W. E. Saby was in- 
structeri to write a letter of 
thanks to the Armstrong • Spnl- 
lumcheen f i r e  department. 
Council also agrecvl to give the 
fire  chief and a.*slstnnt chief au­
thority to cxercl.se their own 
dl.scretlon in taking e<iuipmcnt 
out of the d istrict In Siich cases 
of emergency, providing re­
placement.* are arranged for 
first.
Gun Club Holds 
Weekend Shoot
Tlie services w ill t>e held from 
St. John’.* Lutheran Church, with 
Rev. FI. Mayan officiating. Bur­
ial w ill follow in the family plot 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
Mrs. W itike, who has l>een a 
resident of the di.strict for the 
years. Is survival bv 
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- nine daughters, (Tillie) Mrs. 
non Gun Q ub w ill hold a two- Sam Hokierbein and Miss Ida 
day regiitared trap ihoot this VVllzke. of Vernon; (Augusta) 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr.*. W illiam Pansegrau. Cold-
The shoot, which gets under- Rtrcam; (lle rtha) Mr.*. Emc.M 
way at 10 a.m. each day, w ill Lachner and (El.sie) Mrs. Henry 
l>e held at the clubhousa w itzke. of Rutland; Mis* Emma 
grounds on the Commonage. Kvitzke, Vancouver; (Alber- 
Sorae 50 entries for through- leena) Mrs. Jacob Schwartz and 
out Hie In terior of the province (Emelia) Mrs. George Schwartz, 
are expected to compete for the of Hallonquiest, Sa.-k.; four 
13 trophies and numerous cash son.*, Bnino of Vernon, Gu* of 
prize* w ill be awarded the win- Winfield. Henry. Rutland, and




by five children 
Al.so surviving are 2.1 grand­




Hineral services were held 
LUMBY (Correspondent) —-iThursday for Jaccjueline Dyck, 
Lumby Board of Trade w ill age five weeks, who died at 
likely acquire more land auit- home in Lurnby, Monday 
able for expansion of proposed She was the daughter of M r 
tenting and picnic space In the and Mrs. I ’ eter Dyck of Lumby, 
area. and also surviving are five
Board officials have contacted sisters, Marie of Vancouver 
James Inglls to see If he would Noreen, Rosa, Donna, Betty, nt 
1)0 interested in making way for home; six brothers, W illiam, 
the necessary space on his ArUiur, Robin, Gerald, George, 
property known as Highway all at home; Anthony of Vancou 
Crescent, and it  seemed the In- vcr; a grandmother, Mrs 
quiry had met with favor, Charles Carey of Lumby.
The housing and development Mass of the Angels was rc- 
commlttee rciiorted nt a meet-lcUetl in Sacred Heart Church,
Safety Target 
For Forum
VERNON (Staff) — A special 
meeting w ill )>e held here June 
19 to endeiivour to form a safety 
council in this city.
Mayor EiUvtHid Rice said 
'lliurM luy he hoiied action of In­
itiating such A council would 
emanate from the meeting, 
whicli w ill l)« held in the Cold 
stream Motor H o ld  ut 6;30 p.m.
Mayor Rico said invitntioni 
w ill 1k« exl«*nded tn covlc de- 
imrlnicnt heads, |x»lice niid fire 
offlcluU, and representatives of 
In d u s tr ie ,in  the area. Safety 
council officialM from Kelowna, 
KaiuliK)ps and Penticton have 
al.'o Iwen invited to attend.
ing the receipt of several cont 
pleted housing questionnaires, 
with more continvdng to come in. 
Each of these w ill l>e acknow­
ledged.
'riiree members of the Itoard, 
Mr. Willems, M r, F’lset and Mr, 
Fmird, who had accompanieri 
the gomlvvlll tour to Nakusp re­
cently, gave brief reports on 
their visits.
The Ixiard then recessed until 
Septemlrer.
Lumby, with H ither Frank of-! 
ficlnting. Burial followed in 
Lumby Cemetery,
fLAnilRO HIUMIOKA
Sal)uro Sumioka, 72, nnd a 
resident of the ColdHtrenm for 
the Inst 40 years, died in Cold­
stream on Tuesday.
He Is surviveri by one brother, 
Shuichl of Vancouver: one sister, 
Mrs. W. Ohori, Toronto, also one 
sister in Japan.
CO le i  o f
I . C ̂  S; I; U
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la vor lie ...
BITZKE I Funeral rcrvlce* were held In 
\F.RNON (Staff) — F'uneral tlie chaix-l of the Vernon F'unera! 
nervice w ill be held Saturday for I Home nu ir-day , wiUi Rev. K.
Okiida offinating. Cremation to 
follow in Vancouver.
Each Of Entries 
Brings Reward
LUMBY (Corrc.*v)ondent)
Mrs. R. W. Holmcs-SrniVh has 
received news that her six en 
tries to the country fa ir for the 
lilind in Vancouver, have each 
won her a j ri/e.
She had entered six different 
classes, namely five different 
ba.sketry classes and one knittesl 
ensendvle for a doll, and placed 
first in one, second in two andj 
third in three, receiving SIO in' 
[irize money. The contest was 
oj>en to any lilind perions who 
wi.*hed to enter.
FIND.S aPFXIEfI
A British onlhrojiologlit has 
found fos.slls of a new *f>ecles 
iMiheved a dfrect aneestef «( 
man — homo habili.*, nearly 
2,000,000 years old.
H EA l.'n iY  
. . . BE HAFFV 
Vitamins nnd FVkkI 
Kupplements
N U - L im




OPI N 6 DAYS A WWIK  





Y p B a lr lT l i i i l ’M C A R IJ N f; IM I.S K N K R  for you  
. . . H B .C . fnvorito for aliin»nl f<nir (IcrudcH. 
T lic rc  a rc  rciiHoiiH. T iiio  ( | iii i l i ly  for o iio , iiih I 
r  frPHli i i i i l i in i l  Ilav4»r iiia<U’ |M»rthil»lc on ly  by  
nkillpsi, i ia lu ra i brcsvliiR. N a lu ra i llrc w iiiK  
fo r a fresh ii i i t i ir a l flavor W4ui u 4»rhl A w ard  
fo r C u rliiiR  PilMciier. T ry  som e, y o n ''I I  nee w h y .
WATER PROBI.KM
Former rrVve Ciinries Pitt 
said Thursday th« immlcipallty 
of Coldstream may lie faced 
with a sliorlagn of domestic 
by iw rr ifit snid the In- 
erea.ie in confuimiitloii in (lie 
la.*t ( l\c  .M’ars nnd the [uo- 
Jectcd U''H>;e by IDtlS indicated  ̂
Vhat llic municipaUl> would hu\eNnllonul '( ia ilc ry 's  scouid exhl- fed* ihcrc could ie -anoUicr big vii Ui i q Hiiy  
bIHon of Cunndbm jscutpluieimarket play in two or tiuec.to  Icsik for otuer iour« e.* of 
Jun« 6 U)t SepL ‘ months. ^ |supply.




T h e  n : C .  n e e r  w i t h  t h e  y r e n h  I S n t u m i H a m r
Phone 762-2221




19 net puiilUhed nr dnpU jud  by the i.irnun 
by Ih# Government of B ritish ^'olumhia. 1
Ihit advsilittinent it not published or 
Of
» dlsplajfod bv llie Li(|iioi Cnutrol Boujl 
by the Qoveniment ol Biltlsh (Joluiubia.
JO B ILE iE  B O fR i. ia
tbe c«ntreforf c ity  p e ik , s« the 
d o w n to iB lte k e  fro a i a t  Kel* 
o im a. k  ^  c ^ it re  o( zn w ^  
o f the tfvea in* a c t i * ^  h | the
ou^doocs. JTejrfy cve iy  
>*afv%8 $tey, sm all acts are 
staged aad massy im ported 
a rtis ts  s tru t teexr s tu ff fo r 
people w iiiliB g  away the eve­
ning hoars.—(Conner P h c ^ )
Ifc rse  Chib -Gym khana, S:30 
a.m . Ses^ff B  Meu*s StitfaaB— 
Royals 'vs .. S ^n ts , K i ngs Sta- 
cSum. Rot̂ s vs. WiDows (Rut- 
lacd) 6:3(rp.m . Babe Ruth base­
ba ll — Treadgold*s vs. Uoos, 
Babe B oth  pe rk  S p m .
K ^ i tV y .  ja a e  I  
— F a rm  Lesgae baseball —  P i^  
MqpaAies, F a rm  Stadi-
Attractions This Week
W r i t ^ ,  Jaae S
Rptop b a s ^ a S  —  Kina-
mea v s . Babe R ath  P a rk
C p.m . CodeSe hCack basebal l— 
L a b a tt i v s i K  o f C, E k s  S a t ­
urn S.'SOl P-m. l i tS e  League 
tatscbaH fe n c e  Paige vs, 
L k e s , l im e  L i^ ^ u e  p a rk  « 
p .m . ? ' ’
SaterAay. Jaae f
Society C h ite e e  '■ i *  •  '
H eanfig  Handicap Tea C apri 
M o to r Inn  i t  p-gt- Senior base-' 
b a ll — Peotictoo vk. K r fo ra a , 
E lks  fead lum  8 p m .  F a rm - 
league baseball — AH ^ m e s  a t ; 
9 a m . W hite  Sooe^v*. G iacts»;. 
i r i n f g s tad ium . Seaators vs. 
Mopntle*, F a rm  Stadhan 1- 
Yankees vs. Braves, F a rm  Sta­
d ium  2«o. 21 fe ra tes  vs. Dodgers. 
F a rm  StdMum K o. S, Red Sox 
vs. T igers , Babe R uth Park, 
l i t t l e  Ijcasoe  b asebal l  —  f e r ^ e  
ChevTocs va. Bm ce^Paige, l i tU e  
League pa iic 8:38 aon.
ym  Ho. 1 f  p ju .  l i t t l e  League 
baseball — D ay 's  Dodgers vs. 
Ltees. l i t t i e  League park  8 
p jB . Sesior “ B "  M es 's  ScdtiiaS 
—WLiJow* vs. Boyals, K ing* 
i^a rin im  f;30  p.zs. Babe Ruth 
baseball—^LegSoo vs. CXOV, 
Sabe Rute Park. €:39 P-m. Coo- 
nie M ack baseball — Legioe vs. 
Royal Asce, Elks St ad h tm , 8:30 
p.m.
Taeaday. Jaae i
F a rm  League baseball — Dod­
gers vs. Red Sex, F a rm  StMh- 
um No- 1 8 p jn .  l i t t l e  League 
ba^ehaT) — Legkm vs. M idvaV 
ley , l i t t l e  League perk 8 p.m . 
Babe Ruth basefaaU—CKOV vs  
Kinsmen, Babe Ruth p a rk  8:36 
p.m.
W eduea iiy . J n e  I t
F a rm  League basebal l—W hite 
T̂KT VS. Seaators, F a rm  Stadium 
1*0- 1 6 p jn .  L it t le  League base­
b a ll — Bruce Paige vs. B rktee 
ChevTcais, L it t le  League j« r k  
8 p jn .  Senior " B "  M en’s Soft­
ba ll — Saints vs. Rovers, R ut­
land 6:30 p.m. Babe Ruth base­
ba ll — Lkwvs vs. Legion, Babe 
Ruth park 8:30 p.m .
Tkarsday, Jaae 11
F arm  League baseball—Giants 
vs. B raw s , F a rm  Stadiutn No. 
L  Tigers vs. YarJcees. F a rm  
Stadium No. 2 6 p jn .  L it t le  
League baseball — Lkm s vs. 
Legion. iL ttle  L ea g i«  pa rk  8 
p.m .
F riday , Jm e  12
L ittle  League baseball — M id- 
valley vs. D a y ’s Dodgers. L ittle  
League park  6 p jn .
WHERE TO 
BUY H:
M ake Sore Ycm r
fA M R Y
^ d ie
N u trid o o  o i Fresh
■  • C  A
D .4 IR Y  PRODUCTS 
A t Twbp Favandte  Faad Store
•  SOUVEJORS 
•  MAGAZINES
•  CCW FECnONERY
m O W NA TOBACCO 
STORE
Ch>e> D a lly  *tfl • : »  p m- 
SSI Bernard  Ave. F k . 782-2288




Lacated m tm s  t r o s  
Shopa G ^ t i .  Watkmaj f f .
Y oq are inv ite d  lo  kn ite  o r 
pbone fo r  a compfete o i 
properties: avaibtbie ia  the 
CSa^sagaa
Free > ie tiih ig« AvsB ihte
2 B tA ’oomt aaa
C M 7 $ 3 » M D o « a
Love ly  3 year oU  home close to  
KrtgpHab 2 extra  fin iteed  bed- 
_PooQxs in  basemesL T o ta l p rice  
nSgOOO. MLS.
B m
George K e o e rih q *
E lsa  B a k e r  -
Ed Boca-------------
F R E ffl G R O U N D
h a m b u r g e r
3 lbs. $1
D p« i  Wed. 1 p.m . to  8 p.ra. 
Thursday .  9 a jn .  to  8 p.m . 
F rL  and Sat. .  9 a.m. to 8 p.m .
FINN^S MEAT
5H  m iles ncste d  Kelonma on 
Vem oo Road (H ighway 97)
D-ANDY D E A L 
FO R A  
F .A .M ILY  M E .A L
D E L id O O a  
•  PURE
b e e f
ham burg ers
Patio DriveiJp
T e r M  B d .. 3 I f le e  H aKh Oa 
B g h v a y  87 — WWM14
W iE A T S fa i !C * i8  u f i T ^  
im jB A T U B A . BooA A f r k *  
(A P i—M rs. Ctesy Gould saved 
one d  th t  tene Mves d  a 
»evesi-cnooite<^ cat by using 
m oidh - to - knouth reauacka- 
tkJBL The p e l had stopped 






4B% H Am VET A lT t  
(Rtebway 97>
to  the H eart o f Kelowaa
Hoera Open 
Sendar th ru  T h a n .. M :3 i a.m 
to 12 addtote: F rid h y  s»d 
S a tv d a y  18J8 a ja .  to 2 aJ«





CaiBCka S lto f  
274 Bernard Ave.
•  Dex-elopicg and P rin ting
•  Loca l Viewa





Best qu a lity  
Im ported  K n g llih 
Dcaxneul 
WocSenj
•  SlUti andi
hnpocted frtjca 
F rance. Swltxer- 
land, I ta ly  aad 
the O rient!
P IN C U S H IO N
SGOrS C A F M
T H E
B IG
A P P L E
F ru it  ★  G roceric* 
ig  Sundries ★  Vegetabiea
W F O  D E L IC IO U S  A P T U E S
5 u E S ii“  “  2 a ., 65c
THE BIG APPLE
1148 ■ a r rc y  Ave, F k . 7B-2TH
pain^igs • crafts • prints
I O t i^ n a l pnintxBgs b y  C a s ^B m
ardsts  —  liaBd-czafted po tte ry . 
■weaymsg, ceram ics, ta lg in al  
p rin ts  - and reprodoctiops.
P O T IE B Y  B Y  W ALTER  D E X T E R  •  NOW ON D IS P LA Y
- t ia i .rs. » t A \ i  n T  t X ~ ) I S C j A I S .
u a i i t k ia  tn n u  m a m . t j .  m -i4 »
o ti^ ts a l pshsihtfS  •  pHnts -  cra fts  -  f ra m la f  -  cleaning - restoring
More Ftm-ln-The-Sun
D  yours when you are outfitted  la  qua lity  
w to tr f to m  M e ik le ’s. You’l l  f in d  a letecttoa 
o t sum m er doeda g  to r e v ^  
fa m ily  here! Shop aoon and e ^ o y jh e  benuttrto
Geo. A  Melkle Ltd.
B ernard  Ava. a t W ater BL
(toes — f:0 8  a ja .  to 5:08 p jn .  on Mcaa.. 
Taen.. T ho r*., and SaL; Wed. 9:00 axn. to t t  
noon; F r id a y  9:00 a.m. to  9:08 p jn .
Royal Ann* 
SMOKE SHOPPE
la tkw Eayal Aaae 
Batel. Beraard A re .. Ketewna
I t  Sou^va irs
★  Im p o rte d  Candies
★ N u t House N u t*
XNwp to sad Say *’ Heaa**t
MARSHALL WEI
BERN.4RD at P A N D O S r
yoai headquarter* toe
•  English Bone C hina
•  Spode •  W c d g ra o o d
•  0 > '* ta l





















"C A N A D A ’S F O U R  SFASO tTa  
P L A Y G R O U N D ’
VISIT








1C8 Pandoay St. 
aad 
P E N T K T O ff 
474 M ato St.
T*TE VE R Y  LABC ESrr 
SELECTION OF





T H E  D A IL Y  CCH.TRIKR. KELOW T^A,, R R iT iS H  C O IA JM K LA , P K IP A Y , fU W E S.
t h i r d  n N t w i
W A TE K  S rO E T S , fo r many
K.fV:i»T.a jMx»ple and ta r  many 
o f li'.r ra m m e r'* vsiitjcv*, take 
uj) most of the off-bour*, aS- 
ttKXj.gh there arc many other 
as.pr-'i» o f lelaure avaaaliic 
m Ujf* city. Shown oa the C3k.m- 
nags.n Lake ia a aail a**d a
m otor lioat, todicaUsv of two 
fo rm * of " fu n  to tbc »UR." I *  
the b»f k crt'amd I* Ogo:»ogjo 
S ti burn a  here up to 5.808 





E n irr ia in m rn t In tlie Kr-lowaa 
area tor A a giant ftrtde  f<v- 
w ard with the <^.iwng of the 
eli.y’* community theatre ia  
Sct*ternl>cr. t#62.
Now With a aeatfng cepacity 
Just over the 900 mark,, it ha* 
bretj the aceae of a s a ritd  a»- 
■OTtTncfit of event* *:.t*ce opera 
etar Teresa S tra ta*’ e^KSstng 
ni£.h! perf<wtrisBce.
M any top prcifef.i,)icxval a rt*  
have re-.rformed on it*  stage with  
a r.umbKT of cof*! QV-slity a rc *  
p f r-(.en t» tions.
Itut far m ld c n ts  erf the dl»- 
tn c t  snd vl*itr-ir», aB e»lerta i» -
ment U rurf «o5,ely cor.fjmd to 
the Jtt'-i<re:.!i:jve lo'zk.isng theatre-.
OtTTPOOE
In  the w arm er rr«t«itht, Oiere 
I* an »l«.indar»e# o f outttooc 
ghf-w*. tn tl)e city psirk a l the 
City'* fKtuthwe^ienn E-dcw'sy, 
jys l near i)»e Oka-nfcg.rn l,.*ke 
bridge. On wee ke.-»d.} and i«)me 
other rizeriisl occarl/irjf,. JvitMlee 
Bvw'] peer tt*e cTe»r toke w s lc rt, 
1* ofteB 0»e je-cne d  m uf-if and 
WWE- mortJ.y lis'c )▼ young
fjr-iiii'e’* mu'iC-
Tbe wprwrng Is jsstrk t-nler- 
la inm rn l Jurt riear tlie




Kelowna aad DlKtrlcl’* 
only aulhnrlxod BcnauR 
Dealer.
For Ra,le* awd Service
a r r y 'sG
s e r v ic e n tre
B ^ a r d  a t 8L  Faa l T8M54J
< m -
B 3 B
S P E C IA U Z IE D  
IM M H D IA T B  S IJ R V IC B  
Your r o m »  Ctoalr*
•  McCuOorik Soott Outboard 
Depot
•  Dunlop T ire *
•  ItoyalM * PtArxAm m  Product*
Artna Motcnrs Lid.
m at F aadaay
7C54SI1
Save Ttme and Mcmey
Om rmmr L a m d r r  » « « !
•  12 Doitoic Load Waidwra
•  8 Single 1-oad Wasbera
•  18 Faat D rye r*
KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE
S«Mato Gate Btova 
2888 Pandacy BL
24 HOURS SERVia
Our m odem e a I a operated 
w a fher* and d rye r*  toaur* you




anO FB C A T * !
m ltbng. bimu&t Into Bw parfc’a 
atmo«p»*ere un til to *  teava* 
atari talUag I® October.
Sunday ulght* at th * Dowd, 
the Joint can to ju tn iitog  wK*» *  
torrid  «wtagi»* erxntp l ik *  K el- 
owna’a own Sriwdz'acka and at a 
rr«w1*r Twead*y A qu*e«te  to *  
t>ark eurro«**i!lu»g» can take to  
a diffi'Tcnt h'k»r with melodlo»M 
ctf-gan mwric or rcsouzding m a r­
tia l iTsueir.
AO C A C A D IM
The Aqu*f tide*, aatnetlme* 
cttfiridercd a rr.u.is«turr Regatta, 
are brW »fi StadMim and
t»f(cr •  vartrd  u itc iv rlin * pro­
gram  for rr-8,»d«'nt and vlsiltor 
alike. Included arm ewltnming. 
acfxaliatie ar.d t ’fetwn diving and 
aftwedcd otlier winter a»»d »itaee 
e v m U  Uati»l:j- t»w final Aqua­
cade rtf tto- h il^ Iig b t* th *
tradilMiual actw .t - the - l * k r  -  
rw im . Dur-mg Uie tsMtfw of to *  
aeaas.iu trthef Velley citlc* o r*  
bon«,ircd at U»eKt rOnowm.
Aztd for then * iriw  Ilk *  *  U ttl* 
apcjTt tw thcif cnhMdalni I lant 
menu, there 1* ato lar baaebaB 
ci'cry Saturday night iindev th *  
light* at K.ek*wn»’» S Ik *  Sta­
dium . McHrt 5»u,t»4*y afUmnona 
w ill find a aocfcr match todween 
riva l* m U*e VaUey nnd Ke>k»wo* 
at city park.-
T to r r  h  iT,toor league baaa- 
baU i»layed *st the city * jycrea- 
tkws ceftlr* and a four te«m  »f»ft-
h a l  te m  I*  ac ttv* to to * d to  
t r i a  to m * n igh i* •  w«h* . THINGS
Backing ^  toe IW»iidrarl£a at 
the o iK ^ n * pork toon tola aaa- 
aoci wa» a i*Nirly-<o»’m«*d group 
made up <rf dtotrict talent. T W  
are blDed a* » tolk-«ingtn* grotto 
called the Wlnme® Tlua quartet 
cRtcrtatned IJ t »  iMtraon* a t to *  
tolUal pfvaetitalito  W to -
a. .red Isy th * Kclowma Junior 
CTianihcf of CMvn.morvr. brinra  
Uwy headed to Naf.hviUr, YVto- 
neaaee a»id an audition wlto 
Ohct Atkine and RCA Victor.
D u rh .f tJie summer mrmy md 
of town Irandr and ningera oon- 
trflnite to toe Sunday nlgW 
ahows. Gcoufw come from ottov 
Valley jx jin t*  and aosne from  Al- 
lierta
b e g a t t a
The buirteid tim e of «»* frm t  
to all i*iase» of a c tiv ity  come* ta 
Regatta Week and tiito yaar’* 
b ig  atom to l) ill*d  fo r Auguat 12. 
I I .  14, I I ,  At thto tim e, beaitow 
to r  nam r act* plc.vlnf to to# 
R egatta’*  n ir id  nhow* to Og** 
pogo ElUidium, toere are many 
otoer entcrta lntof fenture* av­
ailable to the a rt'*  P ark  acO- 
vity to at tt* peak and to Iowa 
tocre to cverytMrig from  a aum- 
m er all-s ta r hockey game, fca- 
tu r in f  at»m» of iwxi hockey » top 
nam e* to •  figure skat toe revu# 
at Kelowna and Diatrict M em o*- 
tal Ar tm*.
t t
M oih, T a **-, Jwto i ,  ft
A kdiM in the Sun''
K tarrto* Kidticy P o ilic r
A motion r« rtu !e  o t  r*c*T»Sicmal
rrrK4Vm»«l iwrwer
W«d„ Tiaar*-, FrL, SM-, 
In n * IS , I I ,  I I ,  13
Jsm c* Riewart —■ Sandra Dee 
When they’re big cntoygh for *
lllk lia  —• to r t '*  tt Dad*
'Tike Her, She's Mine'
to Oikar 
Eve, 7 and 9:1*
M *U ne* Saturday 2 p.m .
A IB  COKtWrWNWSO
KELOWNA 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Bat., Maa., Taa*-. J«n» 8, 8, •  
•RID G A LR K A D "
to Colour 
FSr«t R ub to Kelowna
Starring E lv i*  Pw klcy. 0»m  
Young, LeA» Albright and 
Joan feaekm an .
W«i4L« t lw r * . .  F rt.,
Jmm  I t ,  U.12
•H U E  L -S U A P E D  R O O M *
No adm ittance to aisyon* 
tadks' I t  
StarriJTSf Caron, Tom  BcB,
Brack Peter*
B m  Offie# Ogoaai a t 8:18 p.m . 
• I
TAKE A RIDE OUR WAY
•  TkaB RMaa K vary  D«p
•  Ntaa Bala Gtdf Cabr aa
•  IMvteg Kaoga
•  Aad th *  Fcaaawa
iM t two mll<» North <w Tlighway 
97 lo  MomtohMi Sbhftowf T n d  
Rides . . . yew hodem  «nd Im l 
s iM ie s i . . .  M ite  Juat' M s iliB .
m o u n t a in
s h o d o u f t
TO DO
f ^ o t t p io r C M M  
jPtanaiflC » lY i^ t
C R A K T IX  A  m m
F a r toteaanatteo msM I ta lM
rtmm Jim ^









•  u r m  f l f  F A x x i
•  BAfficnr U K A C inM
•  WATIOI SPORf l
« OOOO Mxxmtmamaam





m V E  IT 0 1  HOT WJI
ANT
M fN M If  
M ft it i iD iv  
UUHOtt&B








d  tm  £rm  fAmmM. EfyfC
w a m m m * c r i  •
MtipM y af piqniMagi
af f iy iifid ly  *hj» jkBMtiicMM-
^KHIgb taMMt S 
cfsliis iWHNtaMi i i  aifiwrti. “'lop 
U S, j'litietatji BMT A aw  tpraad 
tikM ttita ki ttm  ifp ra ic li 
to r Cmmim to  io & n r.** i t  Ir id  
BOBiUMBCi qf to i r\nft**fy» 
AMBctoitoi of P t t r c H i s l B f
iR f  F C R m e ilS C ft l iC i 
•f» F ro to P T fe # A iC K
jncirrf c *  witicw' riO Tf iw f
ito  X l l l f  AHfi AD AifXM
I







m t o c e w H r R M P A
io o to  Y w s n m ^  I  V IA * 
COULOi^MO'lb€JU 4>\
W ftto z fto M liy  COOK OUT.
1 HAmPKINBIKATU>S«Ar7
"m em rs AOTHv/wctosa 
THAN A  S n U K  W riH  A  
BUtoN..THMO-DiUMteB
atow m w u. , 
■iKrye sfAucir!
w r m o t o r  
i M
'rH tm t m om K B
tA M i •  W fu n il to g ir f
Niw Slid
H ip , 'ip  vM k .
IlihMIB ittBkMB Itoi 
fto i BbmmbI b Ctotod i f
b!1 Ier& Si? S we? S
H  w m M  mpaet to to  to  t l  to *
S anppaii jpiiff* toMS 
to* fMMml to M ito i 
to *  mammmj d  mm-
“ ia  pae lto i Ito 
lA al k»v« to aitt 
l ie ta r id  pMKbi to toa  UJL as 
acU  as ta te u ta l ra w  m atte-
Mr. Goitkaia r a f a r r a d  to
toa “ a x t r  aoitotoarf toww>» 
Mtf* to aaoapmiie 
eamparaii a ttli a yasur
davatop."
T lw  toad v a s  rto te ia d  
■Mwaty.
I vYKHmI b lito to ttlfiV ttto ffii flM to fif’ Bi^^ato"s*toFaFas^^ w  •* " w**tev<apa •  w
WHY r i l t f  ttf tlQTIl' Ciirifift'Ti.Mr ia( 
tiB toM  iiariMiaAMi w  «AO*«cAUA*
iS iltea iiw
r X io i w iO f iT iiF
*̂JffSSS'
AM
OfTAWA (0»)-11m  Atoarto 
fk to ^ lto lM  Cmag»m, «tto 
IMNKI »i3Sfif1Pff P  INM
Sk.vuBuMHTk&ê uA #*.*■ *. A  - ----saaa apprsvao as a ptaoar isa- 
d tr tlw  M atteal ~~
OtMbral Mtetsaaa asst 
A C ^ irp te a tic tti^  1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A# to  M T  BMMMM




A Q t 9 t l  
•  T2 
A l t i t  
A I I 4
HUBERT by WingMl
•  K l l t l
« A X Q J t
A X 4
■ •ay  
# A 1  
t o t l i
♦  Q t o lT I
# • 3  
to M i l
# A t
4 A K Q 1 8 f t
1 4  ItoiB









Date Mar. Backte: 
v te  nlsyw) 10 ih« expeit tmm* 
• t  New York’ s moat fim ou* 
s rk tf* elttfe. As y«a fco»w, th# 
'urtoi# p ia jcd  tote# t j  serkKis. 
hiib-lev«l. and ev«a gnm  at 
Umts. with no qusmar tx te  be- 
tag asked or giv«,.
SouUi was a p ity c r wbo has 
been wtotdag viriuaUy es'ery. 
th ia f to s i ^ t  at rwcm! nsisoaa* 
alt. NaturmUy, this hat glvca 
him a feeitof of totolhhLtity, and 
•toea his t>tet&te wras J'Ust a® 
nndiaary |la > c r (and *v«a )«ws 
than that ia  South's eyes) it was 
smdcrstaadsbi#, perhapa, (hat 
Etouth wwnt to ter aoma fancy 
htodtof, as teltowrs, to v t i :
BO » Am i# tow A—a tow Hsa w*Si >y*» wiaw*
W ati tod th*. laa flf ssad#* and 
piay«d tiaa ktog tx im  
duntnay. East tauk to * ac« and 
rvfumad th# jack, aad West
ovtetook th i jack with (h« 
ou*«n aad cashad th* 1 4 . .  (to 
'South went down thra*. cndtoi 
wtto m tout tod potots Instaad of 
th* plus of l.AAd potot h is aid* 
might have seorad.
Far one* th* achmo to tito 
Kcorth seat was abto to d e lm r 
a toctura to his famous partner 
oa th* subject of "c r iu y  p iy . 
thifs,** namely, that spiMto tot 
oa Hound 3. and. ter th* same 
once. South had nothtog to say. 







Tsudito tod \ a u j T i n  
f# * u ^  1V4 CNwv gfg-saw \  9aY! 
t v i  C it*  ver xsHo J JAStfi
B««ATHa4.̂ (M as©<HJ‘ y  IW Di*#
MWtfNl
breath, th* gam# tm m m d .  
East-Wtet secued a few putots 
m cr*. and that was th * end of 
th* iGCkient ustiJ . . ,
"Fardoo m e." said one of the I 
kltotsefs to Scuth and there 
was enough <»i to his voiee to 
hght t i l*  lamtw of Qui}.a, "but 
on that slain hand—is it  too ial« 
to re iie v  to* toddtog?"
South Jooked at him. stared 
at him, g lued  at htm, and thtei 
suddtely ctopiwd a hand to his 
:tereh*ad and emtttod a cry of 
anguish as h* realixcd that 'Wfatt 
instead of East had mad* th* 
ocwatof toad! Chrdially yours, 
Jo l»  A. Noeytnous.
IB?BW1BBiMBBWwwwwww” '™™wwws*«™www"*a*we*ai
I  «3»FT I t e o f #•eiT ■c'KtaawewNi .
9 k4 tf A Ai.wi«c»iU 
Fw ajoh-s* m cT 
9HE1I pteutaHriiu  stHsjaaeM . 
IN t>«t tbWf-tOF'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D tdat tht t«a jrottf SlMwutoAUmooilitofeitip 
th x m  d a y  a f a "
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
worn TDMHJBKOW t
h*luRta.y w ill tottlat* a two-j 
day iirrtad which shouM tsrwe 
highly itiroulattog wherw your 
per#aeia,l I lf*  Is cooc«m#d. 
SUrs espwciaUy takor ptesooal 
rriatiooship*, and promto* B r**t 
happtoeas through s«>ct*I evtsjls, 
group activities generally. Also 
favored; outdoor toteresta and 
romance,
r o t  THE M tT K D A T
If tomorrow is your birtbday, 
you may look fiwward to aa to- 
tam tlng . but not dramatic year. 
Ambitious plans, where career 
ft>ali are ccmceroed, could b t 
furthered cooidderably If you 
act tm m «ll*t« ly . but don't ex­
pect too much to th* way 
tangito* resulta until iat« Octo­
ber. A prom otko cht aom* other 
form of recognition then (and,-' 
or to lata December) could gtve 
your spirits a lift and likewise 
enbanc* your ^e s tig * .
Be coiMMe.rv*Uv# to ftoaaclal 
matters, however. Your only
K * rtwM*.,t tw  ecteciw
*00 t l  i€,C' «te* yx.!? 
t5» *.w3 srtsta actts' 
IRJttwa r»s» 05: A i  4*5  hi' 
foau ttei.! j©T m m ttP
n u m m » o im a s r ts m  



























n , Consumed 
13. Snara 
IB. Soft tlasue 
to bones 
IT, 94 hours 




M . C3)0p 
17. î ttiuUng
tB .l^ ta n
gatell*















I .  A game





r S S S «
ready 
t . A juicy 
fruit
I I ,  ^ M u c d ,  
said ot 
color
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good periods aloog these lines 
for the next le j  months, w ill ’ 
cKTur to July. August and Jan­
uary. Beg toa tog w ith March, 
IBM, th* story w ill b* a dif- 
fe rte t on*. A t that ttm *. you 
wiU begto to isoto an estrcmely 
gratifying uptrend wturr* meoe- 
la ry tottetetx ar* coocvmcd, but 
to the meanUm* — cautioo! 
Avoid cx.travaganc« arxl 'Specu- 
la tk® —expecially for th* bal- 
anc* of this month and to Srp- 
toeabte.
Where romanc* la concerned, 
you w ill be gos-emed by «xc«h 
lent aspects to July * i ^  Octo­
ber; a lio  next May. Best 
rtoda ia t tras-el; Ju ly and 
firx t thre* weeks o f December. 
Avoid taniian and fatigue dur­
ing th# latter months, bospever, 
ot you could cause ncedJets 
fric tion to do ** circles.
A child bom on this day w ill 
be cixtowed with to* qu*llti*s  
required t o  succeed as a writer, 




mkO VOe. KxT'.i 
KtewtitoacmTdt 
ic«pe*»->TUmitw4. 
aCTUAty !T IM0 Btta








m ff (PA4WOCO 
' f  VwiAT-S-TMe
Ol"
( TVWS4! 1-uaToa.t., 
^  I  eoiJNio w  
vcxte pocxar?
TMe'V̂ nt, rifcCiiM T><# yiH 
liXI’-t’V  ICIUK"*
M»UlfT CLcUa * p
E S G im rs ^





THAT Ti THe UAST TIME 
I  l iV tH  BHWtoW 
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VVfti, NO NMpMPtet VCAJ
o a rrm m w § ta *4 r%  
ttav.C.rum(*f%»4/
n.YM M nfi 
CONVERTIBIE 
mmwnmm
m iMng neke* * f _
ijorllr^* wmi\ fwifa 14 VWfW ^  xr^Fitnr **M lTopr H mmmOpiNflt l9 lIlMf fln#< 
hr iMsllad *nei"e.
i« i«este4 lhk*$148 , « ^ « w t T t e -
LUXURY VESA BUS DtllKY SUKRTOY Ni IS2
f**tufM dust bent wtwets 
witti prastonMU* stearlng 
Push down on l«n or rfsM 
fian<f site and rsspoclTv* 
Indicator flaihas and bus 
turns In that diractlon. 











DINKY TOYS H i 141
fop*tar modal baa o**ft- 
|n* tallgata. st*arlna «ib*al, 
tetaUad intartor. Annctiv*)* 
llnlsb**.
leggaetetf Prtee | I4 8  imui Taiiisis
HONEST JOHN M S ^  DINKY TOYS Nb MS
*K»7




w tax^oovas, w h a t  v to u tm
VtXJ UKC FOR yOUK r - —^  
D iKTHCtoyf •— =''=̂--------
Ipliw taiNM lasadwr
wifsll* launching mmp. 
*  Honast John missil* 
Is msda of hlgn Impact 
poiyttmm with siM 
rubber nos* con*.
B««|*t(*tlPriM»f4Jf
J^M S> a a w ic fl, a n d \ |  
/•'TOXOMW.TKAIthS ^  
AND ROO^CTfl AND- 
OCE, ITH HARD *10 BAX
vvoax./viAy»e>txjD _  
KpyHCR JU «T HNrfC 6CM(\ 





u i m t i i i M T T o n a s w i
n t s c c A i r o
>• i / f .
M iu r d W r t O W M  -  e w A  lew •• w ell » i
4 X I I 3 L B 4 4 S 4  
M L O N O r S X E O W
BB lettar ftniDty elaiMli fbr wiQllite. to toto tM iiii*  A ta 
•at tiU  ttuNM L*b, X io r ttw ta w o k  t t t .  tattariL 
•M rtnn lita ik tot taacto mO 
itata. iM lH ta y  tot codt litteiFB 4ta'#BtainMk.
Y  W S O O M  W S I C t M M  O M  
W S Q O l i  a X X I S M s - * D a i K R  
8 A 8 0 M U Y
uGmS&kMi
n t takntai tie, te, TUBIW t l
“  ------------------ “ IfXta.'
"mb liiiiv  mn.' twŵ iw , ftefitai
to. 1 9 8
I s O I I I l l
W A S ^ n m n A m
MOST BEAU-
iFMdgoU Sporting Goods Lid
H I S I M t a j r a riM N It 762-2871
w e u . — THE 
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H 8 U J 0 / -W H 0 3  
YC8, HC W A8
IT 9  S 0M 8- 
OWe W AMT3 
T O T A U C T O  
w iN fS fiy
E AMV M e s B A a e ?U8T 
M f l T -
k
TIPS FOR g a r d e n e r s !June Still Means Work
Fighting Dogs and WeedsBy D IC K  H A R T
W* luive t o t  cotafiteMd rn rtm n m m iu  wipt aa 
1 .. ' p r w w e  c r« ttS k tM J «  la  p e o p a fa to  mum t y p M  d  i t e a u o m t  
Iw  tH»"* Thu u  fiu aa axpm m catal ba«x». ao4 tf m jm *  <si 
0m  readers m tatereawd a  t r y is i •  o* th**« » * *  vnj-wfete 
«  w w ld  apiwasaa iMtM-m* f r w  Ihem, ^
W f w til be aljqwact to *« li a l« *  M to*»a aad jrw ^ca fl Set
me koow «•( >o»r a w a e i by w risa ti ma a  eara
I *» ate f*ew *4  to 'kw aa e ijw r t  oa. borticul’.ur«, fear every 
g u a e m t « & • *  toci-e are ®ii®y ih m *  to be karaed evea by
Uia eupert cxpertr.
However, vaes am  thaJu aixxd ii, there u  fiotkisg that u  
iw t aerivea, »  am iarm  or a iitte r, from aafore, ever 'the 
alMius tow«f» a£to rocaet feoei* w'jia v t ic u  xmy are erterfc- 
Uaewu* o*w ouiwv<cr»*« are teuig made a  Uia 
ga riid :'ii*  woi'd evff)' da.»-
Vt'im tiie iB i-i'iiie ’ iiO '*« reveived .from oor eoorcer, ata«l 
wbiA& Kxne profeaeto&aii aeem to wish to fewp aa deep dara 
aecrvta tor tiem  to to>w a'ttoirl, w* wooid Uke to le  able 
to p«aa U-u lal'urBiiS-toO atocg to wtsa are ».t*reet-ed
to  w a & t to  t u i e  it..
w m u m u M  B A iLY  o o i T i m .  rm i. .  J f s c i  i .  t m
Integrated Defence Set4Jp 
Backed But Not "Supremo"
There are a.lae a aaaaber oi peo§de frtuu etiora *e  caa 
fe l salenEauco erua w# iked u. l i  aa,y reai-er hat a profelaca 
wtta ifK u  gar'defi. ia & ia c a ^  i 
IctiarBiattoe tfery cartc«>t toa.. ea eoaid be
or i&drvid'oal ptaat*. or m y  
ttod.,  u   happy to try aad
gtve you the aolattor, m thu  coitoiu.
W rit* Ok le cart  ol The Paily Cooxtor. pJeaae.. ________
Tall Trees And A Lawn Shield 
Adenauer's Proposed Residence
By GOKP0M UXOBAT m r »
Jm t becauie Jm $ m d  wnrm
weatfker 'iiav* arrivad Bate nol
mesM tba eod c i tha lAN  garde*- 
mg inm m - Far friMB to thaxe 
,ar« v’.U tnmy ttuags tttot (MW
ica® c*anl, q tick  fc lua tiia i ftow- 
jer» L i t  a iyiitoB . iuu toru*jm i 
ipot^ptei. nM il df tb# maamm 
*a&i fa il ftoeana i bui'be, and ta 
the Eoore t«.£r.p*r»t« paxta ol the 
oovjury, eveo mmgi like ttofttai ,
cj&ifroiiS aod to « -  
Aad a t ior vtgetabita omi ran 
aad iiifc»»dd go w*» ifvaamg regu- 
iar furmigauy p laa lag* ol 
tseaiu, C 'tnou. baetf. radUti, let- 
asd c*iaar tlsjft|« I l | l i t
tsj-wcga J'-ru aaS Julyi By doag 
iw, ixidted ee uuyxe a i'ooUfi.y-- 
« u  iujspiy oi u u  treaUrfsi't vege- 
la iie *  ngat itsx>xgh io  fea.ll.
I'hea ih e tt u  tba mauar ol 
culuvatato a&d eeed kulimx.. Tba 
garttea w il! bok a kn better 
axjci the work v i l !  b« otor* like 
■pity, if oc.t tu iJ tr i a regtoia/ 
;i,r*rtK «  t i  a tj'toca afid ligM 
fctoava’.i-a  of a-i ftower 'beda 
tito  v tg e ia tu  gartbKu, tay cau:*
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Ricbard S- 
Ifakaoe, publiater o l tb * Wrau- 
tg f t m  Pre«» a M  a warum *
Foe *very «  term  ea-.b* b ltk  daioage- For tb *
tore ha* created i  spectai eo-’ttoit eat bok* » *  ttaually
assy., i i  i t  ias't a 'bug. it u  a a pou*».. Fur tbcwa that 
iw a * * ,  ftol to mefitkio tb * ‘du! juices ee spray irtth
otogbbor'a dug or c a t Stoi ttK itfuag iba i w iii UifU tb* am wtoia
a{#to-dat« gankoer due* *tot;er» or prove objecitoaaL fureard-touW
worry tao irc-ct, faec«'-*« be |yr both, liuire U usually hy >to.
iotow* mat w  matter ebat the ' cemtmaltoo at d « s  or »iw»y i 
,m u a * at ta * r .* fa « r there u  aa lhat w iil sW iaitriy dUrt.'ouragejfef™^^#’’*  
eaiy eoatrcl ta t iu  form of a.jthem. 
tacvm iectiy packaged spray c r ^ ______ _____
d m . £vea fear'meat of the w 'e ^ 'd a ie r  keeps m inisd la ^  effeecuveiy
■e mm itav* a c&eraicat aui«r.:ae».j or siiuuttoa. A v tg o fo u i . i^ ^ *  “  . , t , !
Tb* maai liuag ta remember;t*st fra -m g  * w d « .  bee co L c ti tb lT b y  a aiugk
la to coueter attack quicaly yrecd* t« a  ta it and aiuuad
obc* there .u u*e fetxst ;igQ d . u  the beet aarl d  m *m m c»  mtoUtor to-
cMerf mifpkt gathtr oedy ye*.
pattonf. Mr, StmXnmm £( |||̂  
pattet didBT acca^ Ow giiiM 
of ckto doctor, tlMi doetBT aaw l 
mQp* Oi b* bred B e n  Ife*
A ilrftiiftili Hftd flilt lM ^  
tijr iJkSHAlb̂  liMt iDNMNldi Ml ft fift*
feito* oouikal of cfyiltaa a id  
0w a a m a d  b m  aad. ao itoattarjituMary penoBiwd 
bow adal*. oaab* a«r«M» error* ro iiaktar 
o l i'udfm cst. |euam*
Tb* waa fa r too bfg tur|bato«fit fur tjaiiia.
m y am  pmaim.. 
Tb* cbkel ul
bngadur, frasd today totegya- 
ttoQ of tb* de fttce  b t'adqua jw * 
u  treaMUif.
d*f«iK'c staff
wouki have to dom aa i* and de- 
• ttg l*  cbtof at i siroy tb * dtlwac* miAUkar or ta 
gtf f f  ham* b* d*«tioy«d by Itora. It
. . , H* taM tb# Cornmoo* 6 d m c t \woukt be d iftic iiit tor tb *  mtci*-
.TO*. '" • **** t h a t  th* armed I t«f to reject tb* advice c f a *a -
r,-.,.. i» ' 'g ig proffessaanai adviser..
i t  wvukl tm kae doctor aikf
p a itk ip a tta i ia tba da> 
and aaeverate* to  fa t*'
injury, i i  we ito tbai ihc;« w ill ’agamst damage
;a week a  JAy a id  periupe ev- 
;*ry  two w«.as cr so from  thee'
|oe
I'ius wiU kiU titoa* $wfi.us*fit 
BOXH S A P !-Ifl b-a 6«w vrn..|£aw*pai.vi * u |  * a « t c d tb a t',* ,.^ ., ■e.tu.h tu.^*a to go to t t *
C'ftl f L i< T 'ft ' r  ftlXSWU Vi C - S ' f t i f t  to tt £ '̂'i ^
Cl:iatc«.i.fc.z I M *  4  u Cmt Ihcse 'ifiu  f'a l i.i-> ‘ . t ‘.v .i#.,''. memUt! !t w u  cceivrv*
fciRg to 1j»« iu# a U e ca a fr.cgtt feUcd «ia puar* avrr U:.;--e fc j th
- h# tc»:a .* iiip  I*at;
The i f  o îea ever lb * .w# sa..\.ja
{.Cai, I ’.vuig the cciy us lu ja l ctte.ii acd k t f  fu u *  ta tb* but 
'„g b t to u*:.» la rt t i
6ARPEN PA6E
Carrot Connoisseurs Have Scope 
In Choice of Favored Product
o t  e>o«i'.»e tba fud
biji«jic.«5iEi. cr .'tisyU us* • 
ta a htia tte tb# etaat 
hm wtU have teg g-as*- 
*  ailed r#cv{"'.ji:.'.n t\»..■£:.» aiiJ a
■ .. -..-I t'i*. ca i\
' tof  ptaats w« .leaijy ,
pvw.^ As fur i&a lawB-j^^ mor» i la a ir r  var;#'.. 
i*.'s;*mu*r to ru t u s s u ^  fertam ly bav# a wiU
Staid i ‘1 the cbtaf of tb* d*lwa«* 
stafi.
s ir. Hi.tob*, o&e-um* special 
a s j i i t a E t  to  th e  i * t *  C e l. j .  L . 
R.«i*toa. wamm# d e le iK #  uiia- 
u ter, sad: ‘ i f  you iia r t  ctt 
w ttb  thu  am  error, t h *  wttok 
ly ite m  WuM break ttowa."
Ka c c m m i t t * *  memSws <tu- 
puled M i View. Mr. MiicsG# w«» 
k i t  ox-iiEg bu he«U Mr 2-3 mm-
utas baltl#  tb* 2i--me5:a.b*f earn- 
laai*# gut I  q'.t:rut!i u! I I  V-' 
bega tbe heanag^
Mr Maksta siud that ta esub-
............................ k fh  aayiam i a  the aature ul a
ery shart car'r’Uta a r* ( ^ 1 . ,  j j j  . cJiiefe. regiixi-
ic i i  at I.U*. wvxid te  I  i»t.4..i 
errur
iieaU vs c l *  siagia tiuc!




R o o il l i f  Wkd IbMidaEkwi i l l  
a t *  PaadM} 8k. IfifeFlto
O IL  m 4 GAS
FURNAOS
its *  yww 
H01.E THJLN H3KAT
Lavwatigtta tb* mobay aad 
torn* lavtbg advabtafwi i f  
Aju'Cio heatmg.
E. W IN T E R
PtrTT t' tbg Had ITwitam 
131 Beemari I t * .
le hi.*.*se jw ca 'b ff fciii V> tm a oa tb*
Br<>ad terrace L-.eetooassg tbe’ "iuharc l wul u  h v ic f Uk* a .a id  fcaoy *o*k ob-c.* a *a *k  orifg fj-^** .̂s keg  as ‘ r  l i r h c j , il
Klime, jrr ic l# :" read tb* fe?p headlm* £ s , ; f_ ___________ _____________ jyvu p U ii Xbe var-cty
It a li dep«.&d* ca jo u r paint Btkiiett'iag,, West G tim m y ’t  iOy, i-oc-h v a ru ti* *  as lir.j,*e.rato-r,
oi view, .a to it wdely-read pajver, M f t r H  f k i n » t a  O l i l f  '.*td ih  u  I'U g tu j ih jr ie r  !e,g.to'
The c.&aaca.itof'i gSdO.OtiO bua-! "A  hw iejccmb.’' jx-xameated fw iw lC  V . ll l i lv B w  %gUII : | j  ata# i£»%be»i ex G v ii Fes, t i
fatow fei* l*c a  » let get vfTJer M 1 1 1  a g t l  Dv«,.iserto«.f I ^ L ,  I ,*  UM»«#ti<vl!» i kngto, it.my U ;tt. j
pfc4.itu-e.S tuf Ihe last f i f , ‘ Lcdwig M ihaid U tbe fatber JO'DS I I I  iV iO i l ^ v l l f t  'ad l j-c-r
ti.K;«lh* huw a lew st^ofle.'» > i  th# ecvitoiiut rm.racW A i iv K V O  Jt«nj Cjt.ia* re-j A l tii*  iKher ea i d  t u  naUhav* Iw ikfd to kc. it ‘ci£H-*.lkir he de»«.fv#» i,U.Mr Friday tbet otbs to Ictlh les,gt n f.l»,v>e. u s
wvef t'Af the ft-f'ft tin'.#. 'Hie'.kiad at hxise. A betr one. jgrvvp cfe fh u ir * *  tchiciatu'biCe fa rT d  fea.Ried S'led .Ai-i'ie phSf abitolag has , V »  womk Mcg'ka tvf b»e.wtacf. wSil# prfvi
*veo tat tNit m fa m  wrb *  tiihg th* to'tl dep-anur** to t txkvr aid «.
i r a l  rua U  w iitm g  to, ,  ̂ »>■»•* At th# am# et*o.t u m  e tiy  Z'~% i i - U stome The C'ta5.i#.-'r'i t-r.iS'.c i. - L'. .rL.W‘(# ta MwCg.-*. Th irp.ct ly »*-3!.e m w
.a >ic.r gix-^ ah i
:.., UI« )v-._r‘u-e V4flehe.f ihst ate tx-f:ui.:v'*i.:.v
huiCe v i i'kstx'i V #ri#t:.-e..», ;..u. e'gsv-wa ka vegcl»t.-e g*.c,.i.a.j
W fi»':T*.e,i. 'i'iv)*.Aec ivt* give L>-*.i'si-s"ii l ie .1 Lacg w ith its
I# h«.g- ta ig t! crasg* ft#.fh. O iastehay.' , . ...f *
es B .tito e  vi the es.!M,'c.ft vfe t.h* tja# ! f - k - *  ‘ * r#  , ,, :feif tbe i i 'm w i  fvf'-ev Ihe t.uig.c
j «  f '# n a * ib ly  h a v e  a w d #  i h '— ■# « . g h t y  r g r s u ts ,  0'.,.r;ea.!A. { .w r - ;— ™ ._   ̂ ■ - .................................
at lecfths ai-.l ,h. to-ss'ly r e c o m es # b c#d tv r j M.-it-VU)
You cao grow -ucg, tv *vy  ai.Ui tc'.'s.-.;.# c i its ahurl • IfAGOU. Q-# ' i  1'' — ’ -*!'*
thm ky shij-e.. a.td iv’ahtes iia..f w lite r *el reC'UJtis tor f.h-..'r!*|ci 
Lvc..|, ga {.c,.t..!ar ftsf fer#c.rkr,g .cfe nc-w ui i i i '- ih  t !  Q-tDec 
Uca-g# M vuT_aL‘y (ore le is .' j 'fw ih f*  ard shcw temaval
fv-s {••.erliia.lirly t in t  f-ivux ct..its p«.*l by ins.Dy n:'m.ixpa.i-
a ; r « i  b.v t .rv i,lc i»» rv t. F'vx fW iiag acf were ^
al'.:,« UiE'i i..'..r b va rk t H.a'S .!-« e iiw p ie . I t l  h ii
«!e »v.,!»t.;e fur glu»mg S-aied wt’-h l i i . t o l  the I'Je 
k,af a t v t t "  as !..ir toa-. ing wiulee
Am
t<ee.a ieve..led * t  a*e Wf? t i  U*e '
■w'«'k V jb .M ;  —to c " '-  » « •*
^  ■ a c ie "  t ,  U M d  m  ' t M u t n g  t o e ; « * '  *  ^' was the lesall m a w-ue»«hthg.Ua* * |* ic . f i Mgh prto'Ci. ru iag  
« id  ir»o'uhtoP.| gwenv* 




“ He ducih 't wax-? an j« i#
**» him to Mu pyjamas 
• ff lc ia l t.i{iJuih*d 
It's  a Met-rttied. «**“' • *  
house (d glass * rd  ya lkw  tftck., ,, K E E F f T&ADB A U Y K
te l aiitofeg to ll Oh a SASyJlTtXjN »CPJ-A trad*
1  - 'r r  »«* o if.d a rm d e .a ce * /»•» v iriua lly  MlmF
ito * l hu pclvata nx>ms w w k to ** f 'l a*ivw at tb* w**i«.ra i>*- 
by Octolwr. j« a ip y  ao more ife c *  toaa 1# jVeloproecl Museum where Tt»y
■M A tX  8WIMMIXO FOOL f normal under th* puhlk * 3 o u s lc | !B ^ fk  
The house coaitsls d  two laws. jWbeeU^ He * t t *  aaki* W
•quar'#* that im th  **01 other i Thu U true of
• t  am. c«'n*.r. .privet* quarters, but the other Ibe museum susce 19*0, b« has
Tbe sm atirr, yellow brick T^*-d ®f d** bous*—Ih* larger, 
teuar* ts 6« feet e>Q each aid*. Jgla»s-wall*d *quar»—ta roo.sB- 
i t ’ eontatoi an even sntaUer[erab.Sy bigger. I t  measures »0 
•tjuar* — eight rather boayjfeet oa **ch  eld*. This w ill be 
rooms lor the chanceltor and Us big aad tn;-#D looking a* the 
tiU wife l£s.;l!-e. built art-und a private rtxims arc small aad 
httle swtmmtag pool. lortresailk*..
best 
teuag
l.'s Iw lw e o f i
.g ffvw rE f 
k«..| M l
vhrSt. 2?
I..C pM U g  lull
Et ! 
,1
i j tg  j
Itaa
The swimming p x il measures 
CKily 10 feet by 20 feet One
RFKOAL MICmOBCOFE
H AIJFAX (Cf> -  A mlcro- 
acop* to a public health c!to.ic 
her* Is so compUeat#;! It takes 
•  sclenUit with spedal Ualnlng 
to electrria mlaoscopy to hao- 
d k  I t  The 150.000 electron mb 
cToacopw can magnify particles 
200.000 tlm*s.
This part cf th* bouse ts of­
fic ia lly  designated as be tog for 
hfs fnibllc duties.
ree«lv-*d r*qa*ita  from  many 
places to repair wb*«la or build 
new ones.
FLATS B ELL
Canadian Paui Harding plays 
Alcsander Graham B»U to a 
seven-eplaod* d ram atlu tkm  al
HARDWOOD 
FIOOR SERVICE
fewyteg and Sanding 
Ajs&rtmrsits, Ik-m ei, 









F k  I FKEE EST1.M.VTE ciU
762-4916
no Job 100 Ia r |*  Of too imaD







E v t l f f t e f l i
F lo w tn e i Sh.rubi 
S iadc T im  
Bulbs
P creaa iil P tanti
F t.n i l i i '«  —
Blue \H“hkJe
nv»i*.l A l l  azt|C!neota
for Hospita l aad 




LahdscApi.tt| S f'fv ic i
E. BURNETT
Greenhouses and Nursery
86S G lrttw ood A te . («t E(bel)
762-3512
Ccstato s Card cf 8t*e l cn CBC- 




LILLE . Franc* (AP) -  A 
group of Brivlsh tommies of 
1914 hav* found th# grave of 
the woman they believe was 
the original Mademoiselle of 
Armenlleres. They plan to 
raise a monument to her 
honor.
Comtof 0 0  a pilgrimage to 
th* 30th anniversary year of 
the bloody F irst World War 
battle* along th * French-B«1- 
fla n  border, the delegation lo ­
cated the grave to the Armen- 
tleres cemetery.
Tb* veteran* told reporter* 
th * woman. M arl* Ijecoq, was 
an independent and proper 
barmaid In a small cafe when 
the B r i t i s h  Expeditionary 
Force arrived. An officer who 
became too fam iliar got a re ­
sounding slap.
Th* officer was Harry Carl­
ton, who later wrote the fa­
mous song that began Made­
moiselle from Armentleres, 
Parlet-Vous? T h e  veterans 
sakl the story was found to 
Carlton’s personal papers.
Miss Lecoq died In 194S at 
the age of S3. She was said 
to have received a British 
pen.slon for life for having 
worked as a contact agent.
Cllorify yonr Onninda 
w ith our 
LANDSCAPING 
SERVICE
Our expert planning can 
add l>eauty aiul vahi* to 
your horn*. W* build 
patios, rockeries and can
supply a ll plants and 
shrubs.
Bee us to* te r a ll gMur 
Bedding *a t plaata.
D IC K 'S
Ijundscaplng Serrka 




aa you enter 
town , . . turn





ORTHO Rose Dust knotks out bugs 
and fungus fast!
D o n ** p a t  I t  o t t  a ts o th a r d a y ! T h l*  vwxjr w t e * n d ,  
y o u  own bw ttla i a n d  b M t  t h *  m o * t  daw trno tlvw  
•n*m l4M i In  y o u r  roam | j* rd *n <  InaaKits t h a t  auok a n d  
« h *w  a n d  b i t * :  tu n g u *  d l**a s *a  t h a t  m a r  a n d  
b l ig h t  a n d  w lth a r .  Y o n  esua ( Ig h t  ba n k  — a n d  eetnt
Y o u r  « **apo n* e o m *  In  o n *  * * a y - to - u * *  p la * t i *  
SKia**aM o o n ta ln a r . T h *  naxn*T  O R T H O  B o * *  D ns it 
. . . a n d  I t  p a o k * tw o  b ig  p u n o h * * .  O n * i  ln * * o t t -  
s ld * *  t h a t  m a k e  a b o r t  w o rk  o f  a p h id * ,  t h r lp * .
JapsuuMW baatlaa , ro a * w * * tU * .  Tw os 
tn n g lo ld o *  t h a t  r te i l ly  w o rk .  P o w d o ry  
m lld o w . b lsu ik  s p o t a n d  m * t  d o n ’ t  
■ la n d  a  o h a n o *. Msusy to  n * *  — Jaa t 
sd in  t h *  d n « t* r  a n d  aqaoon*. N o  w rorlu 
N o  tu a * .
O R T H O  B o a * D u a t la  *ff«oU w a. **os»- 
o sn loa l. sued asuqr to  <*••, J o s t I lk *  aR  
O B T H O  p ro d n a tte Y o n 'U  f in d  O B T H O  
B o a * Xtaaad a« yornat gardasa sMppllasBa.
760 BtfOto A t* .
I
l i . l f l l l i t '  j l 'M f *  I )




GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.




HAU6 B U U IN G  SUmJES
( g i i o o ^
rEBinHCBFLACBI : i i i i  (
Thouiaods o i motorista throughout B.C 
Mre aktadf tmUding up b service of this 
fsnioiif tableware from International 
Silver Compifty lor at little as 11.49 per 
place setting with each seven gallon 
Chevron ,Oasolino puichase.
Start or add to jBW ooUectioo—Hfith its 
clegftnt “Spring Wheats pattern—right 
away. Supplement It with other lovely 
matching frfcoes Ulce those illustrated in 
the inset. If  yon wish, charge your 
Rogers Stftlaleii Tableware on your 
Chevron Ckedit Card.
For the first time ever Rogers tableware at 





STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA UMITED
I
w m x  t i  im iw n iA  iu a . Y  e m m x m . w m l , w s m  §. t m 4
ir  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
iO R  Q U IC K  S fJ lV lC E  f t tO N E  K E U D W N A  7t2>4445 —  V E R N O N  542.7418
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Penomi; 21. Property For Sale
iw m» »***• **“ •  •• ‘ cU5LiLM.lC ju«d M*3SAiC TLLES
e%mm i t x  pef sq. t i ,  juxs
* r t ’ _  AU X  M ATFJtlAL *r£l LABOUKioitfieiiifiiBi iM-rr8*#w i v'f^f i'n K ’n
ftk Ited *=«*€» Ri'32'.. L7iLL#v 4-?X«l-P.
&-ggetS *.fcii«tsoe erf i.a.i0.pie* ia  
C'oiottrf k & i E ach  job
m  iMmems ! gi.Jtr»E'£c«l- H iz a x ttii c l sAHs-
tm mm mm » . »  u a w *  icm t* *  'mm.4 j  cuMCsXntTsi 1 3  l - a w ® . .  X  C f
tm (*-m, tma * 5 - 4  # > *  < * * * * = ■ - •  j  e i t L S k i U i  c a i i  —
liMblite **e<i gacrf' «-Si* i  iW’ 4k-* k-fl-'dP' I
0̂ 41 fc-i-iiMii ^  B lLI- 'r ilA U T
iU K il iiAteaJLtUtlA i3Mt#UJlV
t.%l«|-|in"r -•'■# ft §■ 2fc. «•*.» 'd* .
JOHN WANNER
B U ! ID  L \ G C'O.M’K „ i f  i  O H 
Ytxte ipyXilt
S*-V. -i'-ti
Uudt kitegrfW# ft', -t f*rf '-̂ •®
•# I... .Ji
gMnr
SkJ. !»• • '  #***■
Kea»5«a.*» teK-.a*
tJ-Hk
fUj ^ ^4 **«-S ft-* 6ft FYSiK̂
FAMILY BUNGALOW
sit^.aic'd C¥i a ia igv i'JS' k Its* L 'l }-4 l a ie*/ fe.vCl.i tK..i <rf 
liie c;?,v, Cvi.Kiisit ib.r'ocfa ta il,  stti'activv Ijvit-gruom mitij 
fk c tr ic  firfjIiC 'e , cajui/grouxi'. i-axi^rn ekct.rii: kiiciiea,
iT-rtii t>ecr'!o.;:i.s. fa x 'f i.  L.t-.-ty tail® i X i .  autoiriauc gas 
Las'atitg iu d  vcfkaiiop. It.#  g:v*-.rxs 3 .c«ly iaiiEtiCsped 
»::.s ga rii'u  plicted.. M .LS.
FULL PH!CE $ il m  w rFH TEEiiS .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
S*i BEiiAAiLD AVE
F. M , j J - i S t i
Realtors
K ;:ro3  2X IS
DLAL
C L - . ir f t i l 2-iA'T
*4 •
„ p n c  iA-MLS .AAD GBEAEl
i,#i fei * * i*  a* fc-» Suvlm-t. : ;r#r,j, C5eiL£.eS2 » * U
#*«■» »'j! w »>.**• . .^sx jt it- r '.- i "xyca I ’aSJi i>er
t» tm'tm-* ietmm a w  *..ia..i«i5» w F&Oi’-e ifcxe.A ICL-liSti
yavm'bmai *> i» f
'* u  -̂amf 
i  W  *  « <  i * ' 1- V
■ u;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
:DAi;-,x.- ^ I K V K i ,  C \
’ * I . I' : s J. : c ■ „ i •_ 1
2 c c ■ . i  ' :  :■ ■■*..'* J *J




\ .ghi 'rfjrf ft*. » iK i -. • lErf 7  : E  ram »
>■*#. •-*-#* » -H' . »V|-4«rft
t  •».#«-* E?-. * t ' f  i .
IdKrft IV RJiLitsA ft I X , Ulfti ft
■ it lUfcT ft'*
• • . ■• a
i u.-.:..:*
L v....*-.* - .
.  ̂V l..̂ - ? aT X. U 1 I ft
..J t  „ 4  iv i ‘.'.:, r r * - : .s  t..
c  i. " tf* f  '  <  r  t " a  ft. 5  l.'-^..' f  ;
. . r : ’. r ’ . ' X
12. Personals
:,1 VVILV.
A V *. - * C S'JTO i ■ 
M u c i U- f t-&iLviJ9 i. w-vl i x i . l  . . . , . - '- i,  L...
t V.. ..-i-* e ..
I  ■.. tC.i ,.-c \  - -„u \  : E-. f y
I  » j*r
# » ....
a » e .
'; ' i-
Ai 8Mkî  U«**.ftiu« It
tm.lt L U i t  tu i l iE R
lft«* 4tr K <«*••.* ft <
13. lost and Found
.a .... M. -tn. J K. « ! y . V * - m- .4 s*. 4
: 51 .„♦.»... . £.'.:■ £ .....   .-.c -...: -'....t
r . i I"-,;..:. :■ ir.'..\ K c -
n A" , t c ; ?; , .■-" . ‘j-. ■ '*•- -
1. Births 15. Houses For Rent
A JU Y F IL  lA.VA‘i:u M  T liL  y B L IjK Ia jV I li.l:PLL,X i \  
£.e»i i l  v./_: ihm i t  l i r u i  i» t# { 4 i aiea Ki*.;l.ea w.tfe
•  elcward t-y t.#f).oae. t r ie a is ; iu-;x;g ate*. f-U L*»ciaeAt. elcc-
atkl r.e!|S‘  ..........“ * - ■ -
ae»s
dale e! t^rth aad <,-'.her l.'iteres'.*T:c*..i?i« **•»-
to i f»c-v A r«::tee3.s acS-ar;ter-^.. ., . ........
e l TTlse L>».ii:y C5;..r'.pr ssi.i ^ 15LD 55CK>M
B ! I  III......'I ** ij:.,t t« bear the j 1 - Beat Bewly deecTOted. I’ re»
».. toe tmfey's !.»!!.#, T tle p b m e
5 I’ :a.
ym  £a kxuXT.g a 
«&d U.e tale i> f.'~. 
{■;..£»«•.« T C -tiU .
2. Deaths
l i.r th  TToiicej
,y SI rs. "V.e-:




ili.ld te ri {Ld ie .
I'.iST after 5 B :.. -UT
i  iiKL)i.;t.,.K>M H u l's L  FOIL re:d. 
flut'arX  <;:•!!'.;V !v j 220 v.uih£. 
(jT I SSO Te'.e-
(L< r.e :«2S-5:'«a 259
16. Apts. For Rent
ANDKFtSON -  F»* ‘.ed »-*av .n 
the Kelo■*■?.» H- e.{-ua! « t  V.'e-t- 
reid.e.v. M r Will,a;.i Aritierw.n. 
aged 5f» >rar.., Sale t f  l ‘‘ra.ntols
His D y«  wd?/SiUrfia?ct.F 'UUMSllKD 1 BEDROOM
t'At) nm% nfld tuo daugtiters. i L>';nHry **t'Ed:C’ . ?t(>r-
Dujty. Uavui, W ir.nifr« l and T11.;«*R<* *:ar“ R‘*. >
Jff-n, all at horr.e. Three t ’r<PJ^|*‘ 'kh'•*• ;̂d D?'’-'* 
e r i arid three' sisler;, all un Biej I'®"’’'** _
So'i'h. T i'Ir- 
I'Gl
prairies. The rcrnairu of Uie late 11 }\ E D It O U M H.ASEME.NT 
Mr. Anderwm arc t>cinx forward-1^uite. i.;«k*rn. self-contained, 
ed tn twlmonton for burial injitariKc and refriKerator, Avail- 
WcsUawn t'emetery. l)ay':i|at>le Julv I, .Nurt .sinokerr, Tele- 
Funeral Service I.Ul. i- in phone TGl’-NTttl. 259
charge of the arrangentenl-
25S
FLOWEIIS 
Say It bolt, when words cf 
ijm pa thy are inadequate.
FLA REN’S FLOWER B.ASKET 
451 I.eon Ave. 762-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST
1579 Pandoty St. 7C2-C198 
M. W. F  tf.
2 HLDIUKIM lIN F tlH N lhH K l)
suite, main floor, k .t ; heated, 
EUlcrlv cDuple preferred. Apply 
1019 Itorden Ave. 263
5. in Memoriam
NAHORNOF’F -  Donald, passed 
away June 5. 1961.
He was taken v.itlK»ut any 
warning.
His going left heart.s filled 
with pain.
But though he is gone from  
among us.
In our hearts he w ill always 
remain.
-Ever reineinberetl by 
Mom. Dad, Glnny and 
Fred. 35H
JUNE 15-3 DEDliOOM SUri’K, 
ranRc. refrlKerator and heat in- 
rUuled. Adult:, no pel;. Tele­
phone 763-:!.’iG6. tf
O NElD iD R O O .VrF lTU N IsriE r) 
lyasement suite. Available July 
1. Telephone 763-3555 evening.^.
360
TWO lU:;UIU)OM~HASEMF:Nf 
I.suite. Available Julv 1. Tele-
tfphone 762-4830 evenings.
18. Room and Board
COMFORTAIU.E ROOM WITH 
TV and good board for gentle­
man. Telephone 762-8510 after 
5:30 p.m. 258
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier Classified
KtX)M AND HOARD IN COM- 
fortnble home. Telephone 762- 
4530 after 5 p.m, 260
19. Accom. Wanted
8. Coming Events
KEIXJWNA ART EXH im T SO- 
* Icty w ill lie holding Its annual 
Mcmlwrshlp D r i v e  tlnnlen 
Parly on June 10, fhm \ 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. at the home nf Dr. 
Ann Dawe, Hobson Hoad, Oka­
nagan Miislon. Everyono wel­
come. Meinlicrship $1, ten 35e.
261
KEIX)WNA MEN’S CHOIR VA- 
rlety Concert, Kelowna Com­
munity ’riteatrc, P'rldny, June 
19, 8:15 p.m. Rcserverl seata $1.
M-W-F-264
NUHSES’~ A N W A i~ H ir i¥ E K  
Dance, June 20, Aquatic. Tick 
rts at all Drug Stores. Plan 
your party now, 270
W ILL EXCHANGE 8 ROOM 
homo in Vancouver for 2 week.s 
or more in July or early Augimt 
for home In or near Kelowna. L. 
R, Hall. 3217 West 30th Ave., 
telephone AM 6-8659. 260
r d u  2~liEl)ItOOMTr(jiUSE~iilR 
suite required Immediately. 
Plcnso telephone 762-.5311 dayfi 
or 7l>2-2333 eveiiing.s. '362
lo rent bv reliable party, 'rele- 
phon^762T()«l. __ _  _262
21. Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, W ELl. 
Iiullt. Full baRement, 1 bedroom 
downstairs, u tility  rixim nnd 
riimpu.s riKiin. l/ iv e ly  lnnilscni>- 
Ing. 71)9 Sutherland, telephone 
762-2511. tf
FUI.l.V  MODERN HOME - - 2 
tiedrooins. kitchen. Ilvlngroom, 
dinette. Gn.s wall furnace, gar­
age and cnriKiit. Apply 10.55 
Martin Avenue, 'A58
8. Coming Events
"SIGN YOUR OWN PAY CHEQUE
vxri:.c.r groct.ry sicie-.-
i.-j «; i \  n‘
.i.:; UO iV-:.'..;-4C''UWtC. i t - ' i  : iVyc'^i a fx l |. \%aX
k’-t'J-2'Zy A !■ t « w.-c k 4./:' '.’ .u
ALSO!!!
A I  4 - X : .
M L h
ROBERT H. '.VIISON REALTY LTD.






AM, : , • A. . ft ' :
lKX\t \
■M  ̂ ,,-.5 A
. 'M il  4-V..i I  ^
...,'i ’to..'". Y .̂.5 ft a't'-ft'
: .i. r  t  - i  ■
MUST BE SOLD
'Hi: • t h'-v.'.' ‘ U Knu\ M'-uutUin L'Uid hull bii;v-
r.i'Ut. c!u.trnri;! i.ME.jt v.it!i iiu iih .cc , gut furnace,
large lut with fru.t t r c i ; . garage and lots uf play rpace. 
.5'king 511,!-W. tlpcn t,> (.ffc i;. E xd irU c .
HOUSE WITH SUITE
Diii'ctl.v r.cni's from liu* Hi.ith School and priced nghl at 
511,300. The mam fli«,)r p io \u li - an ixccllcnt 5 rw.)m plan 
with a full bareinent, 'Ihe 3 ruuin .suite abotc 1.-. spacious 
.and .seU-conlained. Oil heat, mcxlcrn bathroom;, reparate 
220 .service;, garage. J3:)(K) w ill handle. M.L S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 HERNAIU) AVE,






Saturday 2-4  p.m. 1879  Maple St.
T
REDUCED $ 1 5 0 0








A, Marsdcn - 762.«a.3l, C, 
G, \V, Martin
I), Perry - 762-7358 
. 762-3651
This is an Open Invitation
fiom  tho rrcs lden l and Meinbcrn of 
M IL  ( )K A N A C i.\N  S 0( i r  r V  I OR ( T I I I J ) R I  N 
w n i l  A  lU 'A R lN G  H A N D IC A P
requcft tho plcasuro of jo u r  rompanv nt a
BENEFIT TEA
to be held at '
Poolside, Gapri Motor Inn, Kelowna
on
Saturday, the sixth of June at three o'clock
under'the p.vtronage oit '
Ueutenanl-Governor of Dritieh I'ohimbla end M n . IVarkcn,
I > ' 2 5 1
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For
5  ACRE HOLDING
Appro*. « i r u k i  trom  skmtiwma. just oH Highway 91. 
Lijtttl this 2 tuedroom boisgeiow, with cherry, i>«»r * iid  
peach lie * . The buagmtow neeos isome tin cg . W ilh the 
pavpeny ■ small barn aoJ cMcltea house. Ihrr4 )eriy fenced 
and crotfs fenced. Tbe price . , . c iasucaily reduced tu 
fnOOCiO- The Land airce is wona it «no staaes), Katuraily 
we can arrange icm is  for you, M.L S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
G, Fujiseii - - - 
B, Kutelk-r . . .  
J, Slesin^er .
P.ftRAMOUNT BLOCK 
(L e ru ii i iy  C . L . M civu llc  Re-*Ity L td .)
   J. -M, Viisderwovai - 2-8217
  L, CLalmeri ..............
  2 - « *  Mrs. P. B .irrv  . . . . . .  2-t«a
R, J, BaLey     3-4>683
32. Wented To Buy
W .ftC K lii GOOD VIEW PROP- 
erty. About level iaM  _ Oaa is* 
'bought la  appro*. 5 acr# lots. 
Ib is  has real potoBtml wiih 
View c i Wood Lake. K. Kemp, 
Wivjdsdaia Road, W ia fn tii IS*- 
2291). 2S8
INVEbTlGATE THIS 2 BED- 
'roo o  spiit-ievel tome, tia jd  
bedroom and seccxvd ba'throom 
la basemfcui. Secduded 
,overkoJUiig gardeas a i* l laatis,
: 1537 Pmeiiorst Cresceal, t'.S.if
— gas .furuice. c*ut4ide cooler 
and garage. South «od. Fuji 
Taice $9,850 with « ,!& ) dowa. 
Te.lerrfvaEe Le -IIM . 2gl
\ m  N E E D  USED 
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
A N D  RA.NGES
And we’re prepared to pay 
top trade-m pncea oo your 
pm eut unit. Tr& tk do*  aad 
iiv a  oo beauufui a * *  l iM  
Uefief-ai Electric iGodel*.
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N  
( la te f io i)  L td .
M't & r w d  TC$-30iS»
M, w. r  m
MUST BE SOLD
Del.gb’J . l  tu ite  
X*r|e
i i i c i  G_L_ng rot':':. L
IR (ML
ViS.gTiXc.;;; vtiia f.ie,,3ait', tu;g£:t
L'.';'',e C.c-ss to
;;aL.gai,;y kitvhrv, 
r|e  LanilCsi't'd iOt. fv-..'.; J. J'i'.'t'
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
MODEii.N 2 OR 3 BEDRtX)M 
home. Ceciraliy located. Rev- 
jecue s'uite, gas beat. 1333 Lecai 
Avenge. If
_ _ _ _  LOR
• ale No g iiage , ffw'.t i r t t '5
263 j
i
rocc;"., ceil. frt..t icom, ca rfc r t. i 
itoxage, TcL'1'Xi.ca 763-2T55. ’
209:
USED BESKIL STEAM Orchard
sp ra 'tr. ta any cocsditioo wanp 
ed. W n'.e P.O. ilo * 530, Su.m.mer'. 
iaad. B-C., c€ ukprfaaoe il4-lgS3 
eieiungs,. 989
Call 7 6 2 -4445
H L A L IY  a  IN S L U A S i i
m  BLIiNAHD AVL 
lid
i_ ;a  Ba&cf 7
A iit lN C Y  L I D
L liU M . iC'bSW 
! l i—.1 HaSVrtrxj
'W. Gevtfge Krv'.t'.'.U'.g 7c3-445l,
for
Courier Classified
h t . v i ’ i l i L i  \ i i ; .w
i»». e V ' k a v i  % l: ;  
aX'.a 31-;? ;c -
. cU' ■. ... J.
U iO h 'L  l.o r ,
n r  M  AK 
vsa’.r i
1 J h  '< ;«  '
2'C I
'"a p in u t x "
Owner Transferred Cadder & Abbott
M~il i f 3 tfiis 3 WarvAU'..;, i —i bastu.ci-t s . r  0 *k  fi-*.ua
tiu'Oigbo..t 'Vv.Sh 'Via;! to wail t a l u  Lvu;g!v«.a';s a&4 
{ro'au L v it fL y  cU.l »'u.5*
IT  I k x U x K x U  v a  I ' f tS im - 'X . ! .  1 - a i^ e  v r U i s a i  ; ,U . i v '; , !  1.
Wc'U liu a ro ii'o d  T-'l- L N i ! ,V i t l  L
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  762 -3414
NEW LCCATION C>’f i  
L', L, M LTCAIJ L 7t2 i lO
t t;j L i i t y  ItJ  LlH3vA3tl)
S l'iife i'- Ua:!;, f i . : W  T rlr;.rvcM ‘ 
21 - u I s T u iT ’^ ^ T i ; r I J t T ' i i !
i'iUe in {'.!>, S2.5'.»j eatL T i l t - ' 
{.ti'-aie 762-6»ac4). bb'.'i
14 12 ACltES YUUNG t.iiLasaJ 
3 t*ed!;,*.au Si..Vi,v, 354 tt LigU'«a> |
34. Help Wanted, M ile
PAPER ROUTE
ViuJulJ A l t 4.
Ot Cealie Ht-a.4. weal erf 
Highway t i .
;»3:S.S 2hs!
24. Property For Rent;
W iin , hJ..Li.Crii;N  O L O i'b lC L  
t;-a.e to t-cw
Ltieyhto.e tf
N N i i .  > i i v ' T I  l i ) '  )  l i i .  I ' K  S
'i t .r . V-L-t
L.KCfcli,EN'L fH O f ITS 
i'.,.v.te JVva-.it'La fvi**
-hiv-y t-uXs.y tJ 
JTH. RAY FO SRtST
Ui.ji'..iahuc Iwatoiger
ij. j;»ii
, V*--- ) •-ft, Kelowna Dally Courier
2 , M m , ) . ,  S ,K 2 1 .  f . ,  s . l . f
KLLiivYNA 
P liuN E  TKA iiS
Ixivvly 3 bedroom fam ily homo located in one of Kelowna’s 
finest re.sldentlnl d l‘.tricl!i close to downtown. Contains 
living room with oak floors and fireplace. Largo dining 
room, modern kitchen with eating area, and 2 bedrooms 
on main floor, luoi third bedroom, and complete rumpus 
room in basement, 'nio fu ll price of $19,930,00 includes 
$l,(KM).00 worth of electrical apidiances and furnishings, 
$7,4.70,00 Cash required to handle. Listed exclu.slvely w ith --
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
Enjoy the lake  
This Sumnrer
Hfrc is an i.nexjvemive to t  
ne»; home close to the beacln, 
having f i io  bexlrixsr.is, bath- 
rocxn, litong icxMn and I'.J* 
chen. Good garage and nice 
garden area. Priced at j'Uit 
5-S,4(X) half rash. MGS. 
Pho;>e Alan Patterson '2-0107
South Side
Very spacious 3 beartxtm 
honic. a ll on one floor •— no 
basement •— only 5 years old. 
consisting of large fam ily k it­
chen. large eating space. 
Tlirough hall. Largo living 
room. Modem bathrrxmi. 
Utility room. Auto, gas heat 
under the floor, to rge  level 
lot — double garage, 'nds is 
good value at $13,000 w ilh 
gocxl terms. MLS. F'or further 




Only two years old, and built 
hy one of Kelowna’s depend 
nble builders. Comprising 
large liv ing room, modern 
kitchen w ith dining area, 
lovely ash nnd mahogany 
cnbincb;, 2 large bedrooms, 
vanity bathroom. Fu ll base 
ment. Automatic bent. Car 
port. Priced nt $13,500 wlUi 
ierm.s. M li>,
I'hone Mr.s. Benrdmoro .3-5163
HOOVER &  COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 Bernard 762-^030
lA K lS H O R i:  l lO M F
i'e r the esrcutive. a |'.xes« 
llge fjonje, si.*c'to'..s tivto.g
firrj'-iftce. lav'fly 
dm  w ith firri'Tace. g'uei’. s!:e 
dining rvxan, 2 king j'.xe Ix-vt* 
iw m s . Wife lavU'ig kitchen.
lil.tomuLl' <i,'.;E;1VulbCr, ir-ads 
<;f cuptoat'di, c<d<»ar'<'4 {lOW- 
C ir and bathrt*;;:;;, very st- 
tr j4Ct;*.r lo! tr.-t t-lce ram.ty 
t'x*af!i 0 .;r t o l l  b'uv !'M 
w:lh ter.tof 5! L .S,
lO V L E Y  3 B E D R O O M
With a ctelvue 3 tcK!.*ii grifufKt 
level i'.ute that is lirescnVly 
len ’uxl. this newer home fea­
tures living and dinmg rwm s, 
a lovely k itrh n i w ilh l)u;!’.- 
in range and u'.rn, .5 l.irge 
jundeck with rw'eeping vic’A’ 
of the city, A ip!end;d home 
for $19,950,00 with tertns. 
M.L.S,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L I D ,
:C6 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. Mr. Phlllipson 762-7974 
or 762-5482
;n,M:at*-:,>' Jvu t i ts ,: *  {*.rist !
A jv -r  iA *  ly l ' i  Da.~y C y i ie i
TS2
2 6 . Martgsges, Loartsi
NEW *fed USED
CAR SALESMAN
S E E D  $50 T I L  PA Y  D A Y ? 
T ty  A lL u \.N T lC S  
T H I U F I  Y I U T Y **
‘ t;„












.M I .A N T IC  I iS A N C E  i 
C O R E O R A I IO N  j
273 Bernard 762-2513!
J. \V. f j im i Uali.Jav. hfar.afer I 
_________________ M. W. F t f .;
Mortgasa Funds .Availablo 
in ali areas 
Mortgage Placement Scrvic 
Mortgage* or Agreement* 
bought and sold 
ALDEIITA MOrnXTAGE 
EXCHANGE 




O l i  r s i  A N D IN G  H O M E
Just newly completed large 
3 bedroom liomc. Has to be 




Funda available at 
current rates.
;». SCHELLENBERG L ID . 
IAgent.v)
270 Bernard Ave. U
$5,000 NEEDED FOR BUSI- 
ners. Giiarantctxl investment. 
W ill pay 10'5 interest <>n money. 
Reply Box 3158 Daily Courier.
260
MAN WANTED
TO CUT AND PEEL 
500 $ LNCE POSTS
Chain taw luppUed. M u it 
provide own transportation. 
Quote price effected i>er posh
DIAMOND ’ ’.M ’ RANCH 
Box 43, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4356
259
29. Articles For Sale
Telephone 76.5-.5639
259
WATERFRONT -■ 1080  SQUARE FEET
AN EXCI.USIVM LISTING 
Enjoy one of the fine.st lueatloii on Okanagan Lake. 'Hrls 
home, one year old, D on n nicely laiulteaiitHl lot with trees, 
luwn nnd wdde lake frontage with ;.andy beach. 1) x 11 nifMlcrn 
bright kitchen. 4-pce. vanity bathroom nnd 3 good fdzo Ircd- 
roonifi, automatic oil furnace and cUclrIc hot water. Full 
Prico 522,500,00. ^
SHUSWAP LAKE
Two Mimmer cottiiRCii on beautiful lot-', well trceil nnd good 
bench. Landing »tri|i, golf com ne and dude ranch within onr , 
mile. Cottages coniil'.t of living nKim, bedriHJUi, kitchen ainl 
bathroom. Plumbing nnd c ice liic lty  are installed. Full 
PriCfi $10,006.00 each. M .I. S,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
S64 DEBNARD AVE DIAL 762-2137 KEL0WJ4A, B.C. 
AGENTS FOH CANADA LIFE I/0AN3 
Evenings: '
Bob Hare - .............. 2-0908 Lcn SnowvcU ............  2-2590
Carl Brie*# .....  768-.VII3 Iwiuixo Borden .............2-4715








BOD'D I SDIE -  CIX)SE TO 
LAKE -  A IX)VELY COZY 
HOME ~  OAK FIATORS 
'niROlIGHOUT. 2 bedroom.*, 
largo Ilvlngroom with Roman 
brick fireplace, kitchen with 
(lining area, 4 pco. Pembroke 
bath, u tility  room, carport 
and cement patio. Well land- 
Bcnped lot, excellent location. 
Full prico $13,500.00 with 
terms. M.L.S.
IX)OKING AHEAD -  THE 
WISE MAN LOOKS AHEAD 
IN  H IS  INVESTMENT 
PLANNING—We are pleaHcd 
to offer 49,15 acres w ith 11.55 
ft, commercial trackage 
along Highway 07 approx, 2 
mile# fronj City. M ill Creek 
nitiH through property, l l i ls  
property had many future 
IKMfilbllitlcH. A te rrific  orqwr- 
tunlty for Homcono w ith vl- 
Plon. Fu ll Price -  $57,000.00 
M.L.S.
CO'/,Y 3 bedroom Bungalow 
SITUATED ON 4 CORN E ll 
LOT'S -  In City — A real 
buy. 4 well treed lot.* nnd 
this lovely home. Must bo 
f!(!en to be njjprcclntcd. Only 
$17,000.00. Terms can be 
arranged. M.L.S,
AGENTS IO R  CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
 Dob V ic k « i 7KMI65
D ill Poalzer 7824)310
••Ruib"  Winfield 7624X120
CI-OSE IN, 3 BEDROOM 
modem home, Livingroom has 
hardwood floor and brick fire ­
place, I 'u ll baNCincnt with rec­
reation riKun nnd extra bed- 
rofui). Automatic oil furnace. 
Consider low down payment or 
1 0 ' les* for all cash, 'rclephone 
owner 762-2673 for Interview.
260
FOR SALE -  21 ACRES AT 
Oynma, 200 yd,*, from Wood 
Lake, 13 acres of young pro­
ducing orchard, balance hay 
land and t>asturc. 3 bedroom 
houfc, barn, irrigation equl|>- 
ment, tractor and sprayer. 
Further detail.* npt)ly to A. N, 
Cushing, Oynma, B.C. 262
1 only — 2 pee.
Chesterfield Suite . ......  29 95
1 Only — 4 ft. Bed complete with 
box spring and mattress 39,95 
3 only — Frig ldalrc Rcfrlgera 
tor.*, across tho top 
free/cr.* . . . .  each 79,95
1 only — RCA Refrigerator, 
across the toi) frec/cr 89.9.5
2 only Cnr Radio . each 14.95
Rollawnv Cot ...........   . 17,95
.30’ ’ Gas R a n g e ................. 59,!)5
Kenmorc 30’ ’ Electric




CLERK OF WORKS 
New Winfield Plant 
Vernon F ru it Union 
Approximately three months 
work starting by June 15. Appli­
cants apply in w riting  to John 
Wcxxlworth, Architect, at 513 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, stating 
building construction cxpcrienca 
nnd salary expected. Previous 
experience es.tsentini,
F(X)D ENGINEERING 




WE WANT A MAN WHO BE- 
llcves in his ability, i*  not afraid 
of hard work and who expects 
to be compensated accordingly. 
To tho man who ((uallfiei w« 
offer a i»crrnancnt and indepen­
dent bu.slne,s,s career within the 
framework of our national o r­
ganization. Reply to Box 3016 
Tho Dally tkm rier, giving age, 
marital status, b rie f backgrotmd 
nnd previous business exper­
ience, A ll replies w ill be con- 
taetctf. 258
FOR SALE: I.ARGE BUILD- 
ing lot Ixndcrlng tho lake. Swell 
l)cncli, nico view, trees, shrub:i, 
lawn, city water, low taxes, good 
fishing. Mortgage building 
money available. Only $1,250 
•lown, balance $50 montlily. 
A|)ply owner, 1681 Ethel Street, 
or dial 762-3874. 282
FOR SALE - A  VVEU. iTu ILT  
homo on luko khoro closo to 
town, three iK'droorns, now oil 
furnace, fireplace, swell sandy 
Iwnch. Price $14,500, w ilh half 
cash, bulnnc(] monthly, Immedi­
ate iHrsKcsslon. Aiqdy owner, 
P.O. Box 478, Kelowna. 259
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOMk 
free/cr. Cut, wrni)ped and quick 
frozen. Quality nnd service 
guaranteed. Pork loins, legs, 
roasting chickens, custrnn cut­
ting. Telci'hone Stan k'arrow, 
InisinesK 762-3412, rcbldcnce 
762-8782, tf
M flFFAT RI'lk’I lIG E R A 'rd ir^ d  
Moffat electric range. Both 3 
'■■■IO ,-, olft and in excellent con­
dition. $100 each. Telephone 
0i/-a.i53 alter 6 p.m. 259
N E W ^^O T ’OMAt Tc  ijiRYEil', 
never lM;en used. Was $169, sell 
for $125, 'I’elcphone 765-5880,
 263
AU1GMAT1C"“  WASHER AND 
dryer. Best offer. Apply 1222 
Richter St,  258
HIVl’ OF MI'IN’hT i O L ™ ^  
cluba, 540, 763 Bernard Avo. Side 
stair* entrance. Room No, 1.
APPRENl’ICE SCALE MECH- 
ante. Applicants must havo 
grade 12 or equivalent, genulno 
Intercfit in electronics. Com- 
fiidary $200 t>er month, 
steady employment. For apjwlnt- 
oi t( ic|.noue 762-0843. 259
MAN FOR GENERAL STORK 
work. Must be w illing lo  work. 
Apply In own handwriting to. 
Box 3094 Dally 0 )u r lc r. I f
D4’xl38’ corner view lot In Glen- 
more, corner Broadview and 
(•lenlairn, $2,000, Telephona 762- 
2159, 265
2,08 ACRKS W INFIELD 
Acro,ss from Woorlsdalo Store, 
alx)ut 300 feet from Wood laikc. 
Already fitartcd nt Trailer Park 
Good well, ix»wcr, water and 
sewerage. Atiply nt properly or 
write J. Mariborsky, UR No. 1, 
WlnfWd. ___  'lh -F-S-265
AITR ACTIVE 2 UItT r OOM 
touso in Rutland. May bo seen 
on Pontn Rond, 2nd houso off 
Rutland Rond on right side. Full 
price S10,5(K), Down payment 
$2,000. Interest 8',«. Reply to Box 
3245 p a lly  Courier, _____ 271
CAIXlAUY -  SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex to trade, fo r house In 
Kelowna, B.C. $6,000 (equity, ! 
cars old, 1664 sq. ft. Well kept
JUNIOR MECHANICAL Drafts- 
man required Immediately, Re­
ply Box 3170 Dally Courier. 260
WINNIPEG COUCH 1̂ 011 SALE 
- Ideal for toys ’ cabin, 'rclo- 
phono (62-5003, . 258
9’x l2 ’ WOODS TEN’r  FOR SALE 
Like new condition. $40, 'rele 
phono 762-3747 . 259
LAlirs B R O w FsU IT , size 20' 
g ir l’s skate*, slz® 5; cnr a ir con 
dlUoncr; toy 's  bicycle, Tele 
phone 762-7813. 261
u s e d ”  ELECT'm^^^^ w l'r i
all attachments. In goTKl eondi 
tlon. Prlccrl to sell. Telephone
763rf)40L--  '  259
y t ..........
Bun nn(| golf course nt door, 4th 
St, N.W. Box 3243 Dally Couiu i .ipad, also baby «
?60lphona 765-5726,
I
B E D  CHESTERFIELD AND 
matching chair. Excellent eon 
dltloii. ’I’dephone 762-8270. 259
GENDRdN~PLAY~^^^
ar seat, 'I’ele 
258
PAIN’I’KIIS REQUIRED -  Tele­
phone B & B Paint Spot, 762- 
3636. 200
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
M IDDLE AGED PR0TIC8TANT 
lady wanted -— ' ‘Reliable’* fo r 
very light duties, In a quiet 
comfortable home cloia to town. 
Room nnd toard, w ith small re­
muneration, o r from  8 a.m. to 
It.'m. dally, except Saturday 
and Sunday, Please stata wages 
nxpcctcd to Box 3181 Dally 
Courier, 298
COOK-WAITRESS, KELOWNA 
Golf and Country Club, Prim ­
a rily  short orci ((Miking, Must 
live near Golf Club or have own 
trans|)ortat)on. Contact F. J. 
Heatley, lee re ta ry-m ina fe r a t 
762-2561. 260
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
to rollnvu for summer tolldays. 
Must bo competent typlM and 
able to lake dictation. P le a s (^  
call Miss LIng l* 762-5333, Z 'im
Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
!40. Pets & livestock't2. Autos For Sab 144. Trucks l» Fralbrs
SCHOOL DISTKICT Ko, »  .KELOŶ NA- -
ftHuJ.it I jC il
University Extension 
Lecturer
to k-C'.wfr Ui t i*  &«i»i iM
01" «>eiiui4*
Uie winter *e*»u»c * t
K«k;wi;a, £0_i!
be iccep tib i#  10 citaer Uic 
L'l.-'. erssty >:J B C . or l «  
U tutersity erf
i ,  re u r« i ptotei*&r
3. t«web*r with a M aiter'a 
dkfire#
1. leacfaer wi'ja Soainief 
!k-faic»,'l kv't'uxuig 
tk p t i ie n t t .
C » t * r t  F- }  ORME.
Scj»i:fui*.et’»d*ct ol S»:.ScioiJ. 
5*9 Harvey Avec-e, 
KeliCfwra, B-C-
B EA LTirU L  DACHSHUNP pap- 
pat*, legutered, Reasr^atke j 
.Teiet«#j®e S ill i in erlaad **4-lk6S | 
Mr*. L, Ixi^jatevki. 25#'
42. Autos For Sale
CARTER 
QUALITY CARS
I W l  V’W  D E L U - X . .L  -  I  o x .  
•edaa Cuitorn rad'io.,. v icy l 
to rke t seats .A* cew tLro i-fti- 
onX- Carter Pnce ........   ll-€fS
11^ VVt DELUXE --  2 ar, 
Vi®yi bucket leat*. 
cjk lo iu  |a *  i*s-rfe. .roof
n c k . Very cieac 
C 'lite r Fnce ...................
KEYED UP TO 
BUV A NEW CAR?
H I W.V* wiTi* * io»<*j»r
Y?5Y^<^PLRN  
l o r n
YK& •evfc. ( if .’MJI4 MLU114
m .
THE KELOWKA S U M M E R
SC'Swcil ty j S k ite r*  re-i'Uir* t  
Etanrutory Mauco for JiJy 
A ii 'U it—'rsti*! L i*  is dc>fei.'.u>ry 
wita »ppro*iin« ’.«!y ftlty »kat-
f  «r*. K - . r ia *  taper.este desu"-
«bk« tot Lmi ci*ei.titi- Salary  ̂
V> to  iVMruiieiii^iit* wits * * to j  
n»av« ato q.-aiiRctti-ei* Aptly j 
Itt W iiu s j aU seriU.rt,'S:
tcierR'.auuo to t?i# S-peix'-et-i 
dtct. P art* 4  Kevjtitiroi C«r,-" 
BUaiioo. ilTS M ill SUtet. K tl": 
owe®. B C
T H E n m X f W K A  jTu'SfMER! 
Seboot La’ Skater* rtq -'-J t a' 
C*j6k. f'ox tr»e a'-uo.u:* c f J L y  anf 
Aug'-jiX. hl~.it to  able to feasLe 
o ta ia  up to 7<i j»er*oix» per
U n j  K iU J ie .a  t e . p  w u l  t o  » - 5>  
trfiirf- to.la.ry to to  ro iu ia ta ju r-  
a to w tiii • ito r ie a c * .  etc A§>ply 
to wfXiiag, a ta tiftf quai-ftt at.>.i®».
t t t  . to tbe to!j.-er'.r.'.i:iJeet, 
I'tofk* A H.ect«*v«ce.i tVst'.iTCl*- 
lattS SLl'i Stierl.. XtkiHf.a.
I  B __    '
* 37. Schools, Vocations!
i m  FORD CONSUL -- 4 c» l 
raotor, 3 iv-eed iraiis., I  u.-i'-e 
paiat. Very elfas.
Carter Pnce ............ .
ECONOMY CORNER
DAIL'i SPCCIAL
1*6 i R AMBLER Cl-ASSIC 
9 yyiuiaer
l#4l CHEVROLET t j  TON DE-
Li'exy. is  foud iiieciiamcal cob- 
, cut*®;. $150., I .  Red»:WM. P « a c b -
i iaua., Tfcieiiiute 167-3462- 26ft
I   r ' i i ' ' 1  B E D R O O M  H F I i  j
., hiuvm llaLrr.aik txaiier. Tato  j
. {.riaue 162-3553
46. Boats, A cce^
, 2i""l‘T."TABiT15KL^ FOR_ 
j aaie cr uaae Had ctviai
: vc.,";": i ‘*e-c.y
I t o i .  is .  23 ft p. o u t town vi p..>»eieO  
' Steto t*r ts .o c  t^.f leey 
• a fttr « c ■■;
VOLY'cr r  r.NTA^'^^lXBi,toHl>-
: Otoftix.-ar'2 u.,-*' ilu
; h y... Lt'ta SU1;1 rL>.i 11.450.I . C.iKa.X**jlst-UI B o:
’ 1K..ULLH ? î U P  ,'OMN'>O.N
I- u to f and 12 P. s . in :ia u ro  roa t
Cit'iXi i t  tv
C*'.1 at IStif; 
E i.t: c : dtd
b u A T ’lt'E ,N TA L~A N D  S A l tX  -  
T'i:i:.e . - , . e l - t
Ku-siisUei
FlHt, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bmto
K N O T S  TO  YO U « i d  d o n ’t  t h in k  t h e y  d o n V  c o u n t
in fishing.
IMPmon:* TYdaS OR
F A itD ftt. SO lEAStU A FfcW








Trataact mea ara r.e«te<i for ' 
all type* of R to In th* T tario f ■ 
and lkiUiS5!:;rnt Isiitiistry.. If i 
you are roerb»s.sealty tocUnad \ 
a n d  are m * . m ik..nf better ! 
than ISkHiO 5»er week, or you 
dt>n't have R)b s r c u i i t y .  you 
owe i t  tn  youTielf to  w r i t e  
for frae fact*, wilbout Dbll- 
fit io n , about thl* trainUsg.
Tractor Training 
Service ltd .
3341 Bloor Street W 
TORONTO 1* ONTARIO;
259
I tM  BORGWARD -  I  c 
sadaa. K r w  g ie e a  p«u
Vusyl uphclitery. wfutc »' 
tues. WOuO or:g:n»; rules 
t o i - t i f - l  Lae-E.«w coiuLtu.;, 
C*.rter Fiu-e  .......
to * S*L F *t er G.eta . . , 





Your FciiiUae, Butck. A-raLaa 
il<*.ler




NOBODY GIVf-S Vi."..' A 
HIGHER TRADE-IN
a l l o w a n c e
:a  T: iito3 48. Auction Sales
KELOWr.A AUC110.N 51ARKET
ARENA MOTORS LTD
I i:...a 7 le.ei.u.u.c
TfeS-NdlT, '’ M-Lf*} 0>4





I&EL0WH4 watT e&imiiata wm . s v m  i  aim  rAO* ii
1                   - —
Statement in Coffin Case 
"Made While Dnink"-Witness
FERCE Qu# '•C P '-’A !ua i-|to  had talked tv thiee Au.eii' 
berjack wtta a tobb.viuB to U - ’ caa*. in a }eet> w tia U S. srfatej, 
to i'b a c t a bia.'k cvtwUck tuLi a iw iw  asked him abuat “ the Lu»d- 
r o v  a i  ctoirtusstoo Thursdayjsey {wrty" %M  bear fe.'uiiUi;4 la 
t ’kht he druBk when he'the *.r*a.
.iiiide a vjiteaieBt m ittt5 that. LijDidsey. Al, fcis >oa
went mto Wil'bext Cvrftui’.' *p - ‘ Richard. U . JiYederic
Icj.'ier Claai'. in), wet* the h.Jiver* wfea
v j _ ; : I d .  t e s l i f t e d !  w e i e  i t k k  
JoLii E«kle. father 
Ccffm's y .c tf:
! . ; . i'
Ci 
■**'; Hcwaito Quiiaei te»n!'.*d mat 
he a liu had seen a jeep wita 
tun; to a Uaijaf hu'.el. u>~gt.t two men m :t "a fie r the stoW 
h'.rr. sis qua.rts of toer and'^-iaQt a-*a>''' In IS ii to t to  
paid a rton i. ^haan’l  a o t l c e d  the Uceoca
Mr, Q - .u to i . i  s a id  h e  h a d  a  few j j l a t e i  
h..>ai> iiee,.; iheu was awa.&eaed: Re^i* Quisu>a aisa aexuol
igtR tu'» j to  had seen tifle * axsa t.i«-j.v*r 
Le jeet!. a jtaiexient a itri-'to ts ! ta
by .Mr Eagle, wha l»,< 
tr'ta.kfast acd iwu double
ul giE bv-ivie takicg hun w  a jto iev i to tua; ui 





»' 1 '■■^Latv.le bi.t 1
■c ;V'.l'>e.:' a!'.>’.tuiig
he to’.d Uie viJiiUlUs-
Jacques He- 
se lei .iisas. 
tiir.j de Cvliia t Acc...-# "Uitf .As- 
id Cx'ifxa-
LWOLVED JEEB
Tt.e ;taten".er;t u ivv litv i a ]trty:.










. I* Vk ’
Uuee Ptu:.:.'.va;-.a 'bear 
t a  were atot to death in June ' £.«»• wee a Hu 




4 E>.:»...f tialC.-N", f» -y  pvwer*
-  L l L ' i l  S E LL  -
hLE r r  A I  L -U  tX)KYAN s i ,  
OR PHONE !e-4iei0
. S .J -'W .J 'S  t , - w - v i - . -  - » ■
' 49 Leoau & Tenders Xradltional Wqp Pattems
Now Outdated Says Chisholm
v-'ri ' . ' : . ,  n** 
er.g'agva;sti'.v fc-r 
e ".t’'. a s;akic"i*
i«;a {..au- f'v.r fus d t i,* !-
.a rrtii i itu v  to *  a 
aat'fca iivKVia
w tira  .w'5
W« » M *i.S i  » M.I,'..* ..
' = ......3 '«■' R....V I 3 to.
a '. u. r *
-S 'ti. 't. S..i .  L. t - . t  I.
..f . * 't ;  A i'.i
.t<#.. '.'I,.- U.’"» 'it .■ t .1.
t.*.;.!»«» t*»« »■<;
|, . t  t.-..,.* ir ft./ irr-.-evm. U ,.»*■ 'I ' ''
m-v* i.tt'«4e4.
"i't.* 'yi a.-».rw*a .-J we
.w»i* *!■'.'
iatc:; t. la la U .c  tu ie  JuX..# 14 >-i' s '.a  atim iiS
trt..; . ’’ r.c l A.U-.ric i*..t tocU *Jtc\''.cvS tie  sat.t
M .u iiC ; ' .'\.u a\U ... Il tl.i.t uv.-
U le irilgh t b'v,t h r was
jt;.' f;.U!;i;':f -• te!'■'{'«!'».vu: r He
.s &.
;,T I  i . ' J a 
i . c  !.a .S  ; 'c t  
I'aT.' ;;; a trvu u: tl'ic dutJict at 
aiv'ui the time the lu.r.’.t'!s wrie
t,
"I'l.t c o m l!i I s » 1 o B sat fw.t 
lliu rsda
•yf(A . 1  iv.i.n a" w a
 ______    ft-,- i.’ W :s
b T A T lo N - .17 ft
c^ itL toa *-i ;» .e»
't's.i i.»* «••' *>!..t, IS'-'* l-i
25$ »..»«•',•■ »» '. w '■<■« O' f* »-!>/ It .
.—...... . ."• i  ;t V i ‘ ;•■' t-t-i )
VwLLytWAGE-N.. GIAJD m-.,.-.., .t. v.-'ii x.-v t-* »'
■..'.'n 0«!..eJ 6uU.g t'jtKbJ  V •'“»/ *" u-.» * .*
'T l'l)E .y .kK i::K  
E vcr.lr;;’,
i i  '.t/y "I'tace a.;ul ver';v.s vcsii;: 
'It:/..'.*. t.e IfeOtLJ 
;s(to “
Lcaiiy th tee  h....r>
K I’ iC.O'IV h ‘ ■’ "■1 t F O ' D'-' C !..-t-.'/.• vU^e'r s. '.c.;.t .3 '.; tu j.c-aS' M i Q-ii ..-.n au'd
u.irat u t v: ... n.-a’i ai.a i . - c . e a f  to '.e a -.e  :a'.*..'a‘.c;.cf c .ig  E-s r*.>.,;sn i r ,  rai.u Q.iU.!-3, at.
■.vtaSvU'u t.as n.oUC tl.c ttr'U' ci.i'x.-kfs ?0 tOWblu!; *  <tJcatcl' S..- tfjtdy aUr.t jerp'S
" . . .u a i  i . a t l e ; ; . :  C l a l  i. C '-i 1C. . - a -  U i d e l  s t a i ja iU  j  o f  u ..e  i e ; l  F t  ij..; ' a l ' i  f ; f  a U 't  K u t a i l u
a c! Ihe wor'i'a. 'nt-ic ami.u.^ to a i^m to r cami'
toiler Dr. Kavu.oud U. Le- when t-.e t.ouco-l a jeep betuud 
m ic_ i of the U nunsuv of Al-'»^'“  ̂ INso m«s *v l out
*.U(.l ts-.hcv.i lu l.Ki5 he iitaiik I
ro.tc! : aO.'.'S Use' laU'. Hr
u..;n 5 h-mce th r  Lcencr
BtiAfc thl.;hC.bo. « V..toi 
• 'jK f. ia tr . f t  ach vi.u.d hraiih 
e 41 ®c r * i «‘ .?t ? (V' i eIW 'v -m .vi a !  O  « . a
n . t m l i . l  h.riU..,U I'aoa.ta m rtc to n t w Ub au Ur
M.at t' tm!’ iiv'h.t-itt-
U i. , U"
 ̂ t;
ft.' c .r •'
LI!., lifh 
s.m S-'
\k  Lti'X i k l K ’ v i t  
a b .r lc i- . 'i ' 





■ it i l  ft hlf.rt r  «.y r
d t ; h e  3 * 1.1
..gaJ Tlie ' t i t e ",»d hr:'. s*NU.lK
TICKETS aodi P IO O IAM S
KFtOWNA rRlMlNG
Ca. Eld
1.JU Walci M Fb T62--A«*4
".t :L'-«..54'.» r ir t * r . |»  t. .1 
o 2t2
- 1 . t ,
wttte.u,'.t
:M!/™MlTL0H~T'l>5)it NTA- 
:.,.'..v, i i ' .  h V 4 . .
p  r t j ;  ; t r ' t r . r , i  fiC -o  For q .. , ik  
*s..c $; 115 ',.1 r.earest offer. 
I t . c ,  5. oe 1 c .;- i« i 25i
»\ u.e i-r.'.'.>»*3 l i  f t , V s . ;
H* II., Ul..; VI.* »*i«, i» o,
ai«-2 ..1. u* ;«'* ft*.., it-t-,
J, „ , , ,..,i I.'..:, !.,« ? ,«J 'i n.t . 1'
rtt 1.1 .« „  * ' . , f  e . r .  . . t o ,  f  * ;  'V a a ,  e ,
•'..** U laa * K - - - s - . - i ,  fa*
t..«J »..* tw- Mai S •<
a..5. is.« I. ..r r,»ar.f U a.iS't*.
r».< ...»i'rt i I b..a3.e.iJ B ,
i...f...& si.-.n'i C.*>i .4 O.* -cut i4 I'ovt 
1/  S M ' * 0 1 ' *
'/ ! ,«  6»S» Jt t l ' t t  * ; . o *  »»
/».,.« S, !»*
t  U Mil *.* *t.r J *  Mu * i
a/iO..»!.-(
; a * I.;
N--t:ng 4. i'r.'a.H f*;®b.:-t;e» of
i r i f  W r a , ! . e  ss.i.3 hhi'ir 
!..-rt a ; r  -li • '1 vf ’n , !  I'U 
r ,t- ;v  «t.m ah ax-d shi.d or
eiitfs..
Ij ! a oauc.ul cu-
i ti.f lole cf o,irr.cr
• ocicty, t#..j tat* of tuulokiia;
' vi e a t h e  grr.ri'a.i 
j f e c i  h't.re •.iq.wr'ir;.*. than they
ja ir ,  and .t h»fts tbe feebngs of 
t!je n':.;Ltatiuts wf'to caiino*. con-
S
lAai C H EVH U LLI' 1MFAI.A 2
a.*.,.; he.!i‘ l.',*. ■Mtute, f-.-y
ocxl Ls,e..et;l Crndibun U,W ‘
V.e# at H?;*st.a T ra u if D f«r.e .'     ..........................
1»G fUr.'.toer A - . , :. - sr .  ■ 5)7, i> t» fa irt w* n  .a*i.®wv*>'; wea-KS-^ ■'
••uteaie A-t crm  ....... '- .......  -........   ' ’irwr*!'* !f.>-.s*4 »<>» «'«.*o'w ; avf tbe we#,^*... ^
‘ i'» ■* r f ' i  195(3 S T t'D EH AK ER . NEEDS sr* ® »» vu.uo <««»•♦ »*■»“»“ • he was to d  ?■’■*’. t i  ka;tii>r.a»
r - u  *;■ .  ,*.** „ ,.,k  A-',-e cn ’ ear end 175 >'< ‘W’  w,«..u 1 (*«.<;.'•.<? v.:.«* Ktra* lin .rt t>e - t t  am.le tf tr.a:.Siwa. fivir.j «» Lw  a* tov wmK or..e r . i  .Ca..  ̂ .„a * , * , . / . < b. n . , ..
i« r  ..-J, . : u : . v u  V L u : ; i , ; ; ‘ ; ‘e f t '» v .......o ; ;  • . - . ■ . t "" < : : y y  x -
;*n rm v M ,i u . . , . . : , . r™ o r  ■' ’ ” • "
C'hirf. 6  vylurte''. a..h>-
Full *'*
ti,W..s.l J. ;< 's Jl O 1 i c y (tf wr.OitfU'tf ft til! 
. / • < *  1,'f » l. 'i  it.* I W lU I 'x t ' , ' » , ) ■  rk -.'.
Trie;b:.he 762-2U6. ru . 3 »i u..i rm. l« sc *u.;r4 C l , ,a^.,
 _______________       itiytto .thcmu.4 t»* mk'c4 !*:» !‘Oi\e tus rriiiV.iki i'Tob.t-ri;’:
prsseorili $2;35, from as HONDA 5i'<'(‘ .MOTXHl H IK E .’ m.tkri " t i M n n  l uK w ivM its i




low as $35 per ormth lin v rn  c :X  4<^ 7 ta .T e lc p U n M
W ith  a p p ro yed  U a c e . -;T62-5H35 a fte r  5 ji rn. ____u.* uMurm txu *. <•/ •  iw® lo
;..... _— — ,, .T L n » - ir  r r ,  Ita* *«i4*uki «* 11-. «4 la* ««■•(»»<»
1956 Morns h i*  In A t I95T HJHD FAlRlaA.vL V-«.,  ̂ u„4 t,»r
condiltoft. Full price only lautoinativ. Televhone
$695. from as low a* 1 1 2  _  _  _  __  -Ift i
per month with a; proved; ,^53 ffii.Cy.iAN’ CONVERTIBLE j r  
trade. in eiKxl condition. Telephor.r’
2 G2 ,
'n .r  abiiitv of Uluu! grou;.-, 
or units to dtlet.d Uie.Mnehei 
ha* to rn  lo-i!
v»,t*un Tf»i».:r*f, 
lu n r/ Av* . Ktiv»n». B C.
38. Employ. Wanted
E
I960 Plymouth, »!*nt  — ------- r - : r v
Butfimatic lran*uivisM.)n. FIAT, LOW MILL.AGL.
One owner. Full I 'l ite  Icle.vl M'vciui car for $750. Tele- 
oiih S1795, from a; low- ),p,,ne 7t»l’ «>,i31. *81
av $25 H;-r ii-.onth with ap-
52. Miscellaneous
AIRCRAFTS
GENERAL M A L E OFFICE 
clerk, can tyi>e. has many years 
of exjieriencc. Reliable, trust­
worthy. Needs wntk urgently,! 
fu ll or jittrt-lime. Am'ly R O. | 
Box 792, Vernon, 251, 256, 258
EXPEUrFrNCEI) M IDDLE Agevl 
painter nnd mnintennncc man 
w ill paint t)y the twur. Exper­
ienced gardener, janitor, watch­




1953 Nash Sevlan, In gooil 
condition. Full price only 




440—490 Harvey Ave, 
Phone 762-32(a 
Open TU B p.m.
,l.USCO.MBE 8A-125I) TT. since
HH. irUCKi 0» ,̂ 5, ^̂ hcd „uircd.
----------   "' Ip-nnls, gfxxi glas.s, new rubl>er. -----
$2,150 cash. Ross Shaffer, tele- 
! phone 492-7246, Box 465, Pcntic- 
ton. 258
TR AILER  LICtoSCEa
FH)MONTON (CPi Albert­
an-- vsith tra ilc is began j:ayuig 
a $5 aniv.uil licence fee May 1. 
Previfiu'-iy. no licence was re- 
qu iifd . thncrn  m e n t  officials 
','.id one reason the licence was 
intirdured was to sohe fi|ol> 
lern.s facing AllM"'rtari.s when 
they enter/vl other provinces 
where such liceni es were re-
DON'T
PART OR FDLI. T IM E RE- 
eeptlonlsl available. TypiuR and 
general office work. Used to 
dictaphone. Also exjH'rienced in 
automotive stock. Pleases write 
P C, Box 95. Kelowna. 25*
COUPLE WITH I 
small fam ily interested in oper­
ating motel or restaurant In In­
terior. Box 3172. Daily Courier.
260
1958 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88. 
power steering, power brake.*, 
low mileage, excellent condl-' 
tlon. Has to be seen. Telephone' 
762-5048 after 6 p.m.
Tuy a car or tra ile r until \or 
have seen our complete dis­
play. For mlormation contact:
BERT DOLMAN 
Nights 762-6.397 
or A ll Day 512-7743
MAYFAIR TRAILER L 
CAR SALES 
VEILNON
260- M, W, V, tt^Maniloba.
HONOR STUDF-NTS
Special events arc held every 
Sept 1 in the Soviet Union in 
HISTORIC S ITF  ' Icmor of schiMil children and
PIGEON LAKE, Alta.^ (AP t-  ' h'd. ids alMnit u, L-gin the aca
: Rundle's Mission near this n-- ‘ ‘V'"'?' yem. 
i jo r t  men 40 miles southwest of 
Edmou'on w ill be recogiii.’cd as 
a national historic -ite. In 1847,
' Rev. RolxTl Rnndle, ft Metho­
d is t minister, estnblbhcd the 
fir.st Protestant mi;.slon and the! 
fir.-t agriculturid mission west 
’ of the Red River settlement in
A C M E
RADIO-1 V i; iD .  
1632 Pandou St. 
PHONE 762-2841
Ih(* advertltement»» not pol>lt*h*«) «>’ di»pl»y*<J tt>y ‘a* tiquoi Control Bo«id or tn« Gov«inm«nt of HntKh Columhi*.
QUaT i f Ve D CARPENTER RE- 
qulre* <Hld job*, also contracL 
ing. Rejilv IV)x 151, Kelowna.
258
W ILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
In my own home. Telephone 762- 
0719. 262
40. Pets & Livestock
PEDIGRE El P m  ALE POODLE
Sup*, registered. German Shep- 
erd female. 3 years, registered. 
Reasonable. Telephone Pentic­




PHONE v n m
CMIIIIEH HOVI
I t  fw ir  Conrter haa net 
,lMMra dallrared b f ^'*0 P-"
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
f # f  iMMediate le rv le *
nut apeclal delivery la 
•vatlabla nightly 
laNMtt tiOO and tilO 
p m only
IN VERNON
rhona  S 4 M 9 4 7
A liaie aad a place for a Pilsener
The time Is after golf.
' T h e 'p la c e 1 s ''m ''ih 6 ''c lu b h o u s d .    ’..........
You're happy and a little tired. And the beer Is Labatt’s.
It’s the/fVff//lager. Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and picK-up of empties, Phone; 762-2224 P I L S I  N K R
IT'S A  
FACT!!
Multiple Lilting Service ts the nKTst progiesvivc m cihixi of bringing the right 
pfvipenv and the right buver together m the shortest possible time. You coniACt 
vour fuvountc M l lS .  Realtor and right itway more th.m l7 o  Realtor salev- 
Jveople in the Vallcv go lo work for vou This sales force through T f  .ASIViO RK  
pets fast A C n O N  for vou, (Juicker sillcs n.tlurallv result with complete s ..dactjon  
for buvcr and seller alike.
'V*
Ideal Bungalow (or the 
Small Family
Cloie to ichooli *nd *hi/j.;pLng, Ih ii 
h‘:j!nc‘ hsi 2 Ix-drwms, l irg f  csbinrt 
kitchen, cc>mforl*ble living rwuti, 3 
piece b«vthriv«im, new sejiarate garage. 
UiidscajK'd grmirul*. City watci and 
sewer, wired 220, oil ipacc heat.





Q'.;dit\ baiit 3 sfsr old l)un- 
..luw' with 3 Urge tx-drdorn*. 
M ft combmatirm living snd 
iliiung rr»»m with tjrick ftre- 
Uliiif »nd wail lo wslt car- 
ix-t. bright cabinet electric 
Vitrhen with sttrartive ash 
cujitMiard*. good sire eating 
an il. 4 (Ht I ’embrokc saiut) 
boiiuoom^ fu ll toswnsnt w»h 
nlceh finished Rec room, 
F'A R.is furnace, attached 
carjxirt and lovely patio, 
(•rounds are *11 beautifully 
landsciiiicd.
FVull Prlra with atlraetlse 
terma 82#.106.60.
.M L S. N«. 14.166
310 Sadler Road, Rutland
Fam ily home on new ic»identt«l 
atreot. Livingroom with flreplnce. 
Separnte dlnlngifKun, Modern kitchen. 
Double plumbing. Four Iredrooma. 
Filntthed rumi)u* t<Ktm In full, dry 
bnsement. Natural gaa heatiuK At- 
tttched gnrage
Full price only 116,6,10,
83,900 will handle. M.L.S. No. I442I,
For Almost Magical Results . ,
Interior Agriiclea Lid,
'?(ki Bernnrd Ave. 
Phone 7(12-267.5
Carriilhera Jk 31rlkle l.ld.
Real Eiilatv 
364 Bernard Ava. 
Phono 762-2127
Labatfs
Hoover A C'oeleii 
Uealty Lid
4.'lu Bernard Asa, 
Phone 162-5(130
Kelowna Realty' Ltd.
Ileiil F.fitnte and innurance 
2.13 Bernnrd Ave. 
Phone 782-4D10
Orrhard City Realty
.573 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-3114
Ro.val 1 mat L'ompany
IlenI I'Xnti* Of-pt 
2IH Bernnrd Ave,
Phone 7(r'-1'.'(»()








Rotorl II, Wllaon Really Lid
.543 Bernard Avo 
Phono 762-3146
Oeeola Really
1140 llnrvev Ave, 
Kelownn BU 762-0437
Winfield B ( ’ 7(MF233(
llighwnv B7
Ukaiingan Invealmrnla Lid.
280 BiTniird Ave 
Phone 7(P '’33?
Roht. M. Johiialon
Roa I Entale 
418 Berniiiil Ava. 
Phone 762-'2846
Okaiiagan Reallv Lid.
Ilcinaid A .e 
I ’hone T6'i-.5f.44
C'liarlea Gadde* A Han Lid, 
Real ICalale
54? BeilKird Av*. 
Phone 762-3*227
 Pi'"fjohellehberi"
Reiil F.'dnte, IfiKuranea, 
MqitgaR^a




By llU . S1AA1S
B e to e  V *i3 *y  * t * m .  » «  L*'*'*
to *  trm  wttfa Si«f Tfaete's BtoUiaM iik#
rma. to ruia m truck sxaetL
kiu*'« tfutn *  ttw  V * ik y  r«cw«i* cwuii f * i i  »  ito  *•, tsm ts. 
wlto ito«« divuxa&i, a»».T*.iiiai4 » liwat tec eat *cfcaiijMe, 
•tatoto*. IS
O nf MCllMNna iLi'c l^-ikvy l#>ydr'Htrn w  u##
kCMi*. 'TtoiX du tiuaae t i i r i ^ f i a  b e i »  tfe« ®  uocier c l i t i ,  
* l * e i£ k 'i l ! y  Uwe g i i is ' Jtoclaaa. ■ m
Ceetrsi does itot k*ve ovcrali s'lreiigtEi to ic iik  on
%ixfe t i®  u t k  ito t w e  0 6  feave cpux 'wr'^gfet & ifufc§, toe> ffic-iuiae: 
tJsfc*. B row , P e rry  V i l  t to * .® i,  l*M i iikd  boag  CeU-
iuMJa, lYefiitUi MLkiesa.t*erger, G e rry  H e r t(» ! Koo le i
W iy tie  T iU jr
ILeitmUM L*b»-lki. de#yit< iheir t'Jit t e i M  v l Im 'J..
Qtaw'tu# f'ifia . IT e y  tu /kt tfee be#s t t i i f k  is  tne ie ig *® . 
S-l. Four i i im x th ’- wus* » l feoine. »U m  t i®  tu e u i i®  c l vr® 
m«mg Two ai toe i f  giU'.ei t i l  toe 16*4 Live leetl
t k j s u s d  o ti’. #/¥■< tt,e j t iive  spin uwf otoer i»o.
al I  p m- 
> v*j ¥ ar to
- X  4$.tv -•
-y ■ ; ■ - • ' > ' •  ,r,S- -V^
Koufax Through Practice 
No Hitter Beats Phillies
Tbejr faUMile wiia PecticUJO Red Sox. S*’.uicL»v 
la Fiks SUkdito’n atod d toe weatoer ck>etnT keep 
toe tar*i»d ot 'totoebaii w i l l
F w  Is fln ***  fajw. y£r«jB.g axrtl uld, i<*o o! toe top ieac.s 
Cauwia uieet Saituiiiay in Vert*j£i.. VaxtC’iXiver Cariings *̂tid 
Kew WtkUumt'tei O 'K tt itk  t l * * i i  la an ex.tiiD«/Jti fa*ne, 
r«m*t fetu beea §»t*dto'tog eaciviEg larrtiiie toi> se«>u® w  il 
W'Otid be very wortiswhii* lo §o ai*! tee toe gar:-«.
Xerttwes Okaeer (ace* his to iid  big ie»t _S*Vurda» *nd toe
ttoai tm  to k i i  bid to becotae toe f;r» l Canadiais-oted horje to 
wto la riag f'i Tr'jjiie C rvao He u  itsied at preseat as tae TS 
larwtsle arxt our ri-OMf> fv*ea with toe F. I*. Taj k*f
S p o E t i-
WACtK 11 EELOIIKA DAILY CO I I I  EH, F i l  . JIT5E $. 1 » 4 |
Seven Three-Year Olds On Top Richardson Hitting Better 
To Beat Northern Dancer As Yanks Down Twins
be ba^ atruek out I t  o r umm l I 
batlera. eapalitof tbe majct { v e ^ j  
vtoualy aliteed fey FeOte aad 
Rube WaddelL 
K.oufeaa v<>t IIm oo If m u  fee 
needed wfeea F ra ik  Bo««rd b it 
hx$ l i to  ttomer to tbe im m t h  
tf.Rmg oH Cfeiis S iu tt tedA>wiii|, 
stogks fey GiRiaut aod tfetiimy.f' 
Cavis.
CtlECILS CUNTS
RocAie Steve BLasa cfeecJiwi 
toe Giaats oa Hv* b it* wtiiie to* 
Piratfcs iU u c k  for t m i  runs la 
toe fouito aK i i* il it aw»y- 
Tbe Cuba atal C *  r  d i  a « I • 
stayed tbe s e a a o i i ’ s fa jiest 
i'ge iue  ia toe NL, Rwa Saalu * 
tworua IWMJicr la tb# fexuto v>-ro*
I v id to j Chicago’s ruua while
* Chur ley James to iie re d  fur St.
' LtJuij,
es'V' 'UOiii'r to toe /e'«e®to u m u ig —  > 1 ra n k  R o b i n s  o k *  secux/d 
' ,  - ’ 'U bv thud b-a.sfe'iua'U. fejiue ruU v i toe g'aiue, a thiee-
coBceaueied on niakiog *n  ado q-aickiy f ire d ‘.rua sbot m toe mato- give to*
10 firs t for toe out. .Reds toeir v ictory. Ihe  Braves
, ..... Oro Pnto-euiPvdUikI off a tnpre p tly  la tb#
t  t.ftl “ ““%?■ “ ,
Wito two I!tea ua. the in'oogei
baseraaa to s!a.e tiV..>p
Deiii./ Mefike fur toe ieccckJ t,*.t 
lad  toe reiay to firs t t.ahea Ko.
3
By M'IKK B A im ir f
r r c u  ip te ta  Wriliei
Swady Koulaa bas tiaitoed  ̂
j#actujjag 
He iiaisbed atax..? baifw ay ■ 
torough tbe tond Kv-bmer^oi 'bis > 
major league career, aik>wi®g, 
ocly one w a ii us a 3-V vicuwy, 
over P h t i  a d e i p il I a ■
day mgbl h k I joiauig Hub k e iie r; 
&.S tbe €ti.y trip ie tt> iu i buriers 
ua mod.eni baseball '
Mmutes later, la Lus Angeles 
Dods^is’ dx€.S5ijG.j5 fOGd'Ti, liite ujg-  ̂
toaveij Kouiax reveaied that la ■, 
toe firs t few miiai,g5 he wa» jast; 
trying tu adjust iu.s luutiua.
"■‘I have tweu itudy iiig  pic- 
tiires m m«ga.£uies of my to iin  
atsd suddecly reaiiied that 1 had 
beea steppiiig too la r to the left 
with toe tight hx® ac.£vus iu.> 
body,”  Ko'_lax e.\i.’ia.med
in toe firs t few uiuugs I
s a n d y  E O l’FAX 
. . . third aw U \u t
IT'S BROKEN , . . SO WHAT?
justmebt. stei-vtitg m»re to the
ngbt- I t  fe lt t:ine. I h id  tiie  oia 
pitchirg ray t h ill back.”
! DIDN'T MISS I t  
: No one kuew :t was ur.sstog ;
lK.<>J!ax had i»,*t bee’a the  setisa-'; 
;U6c .ll {.viclirr be was last year
i.whea he wcq n ic s t v a lv i tu e ' 
'player £.';&>!* aad the C'y Yv-.ag 
Aft a id  is  the te s t i . ih i ic r  ui the 
rua jv is . P..i* eve i'v rse  v..c:u';:eO 
toe was stl,l shaa.s'.g c lt «ti e iily  
; s.easH,-tfi i.rC'.:n
! A g iia s i toe Pr.'-i.'.ts '•*■ w»s
' H . l f t .C r t lt  t ' i  t c . l  f t  ! jCB K ,U ;. fa V  
jc o rie c tiM  fus rh s la k e  Oaly fv.a' 
I l i l . ‘..l.» w eie the e - t l.e id  a il
I night a a i to r t-osest tr.tog to a 




waLiiiig OU a 3-2 t ’dcb tb the!
i-..tw-1 ft"* ‘ i
Feller, tr.e ceily otoer p"*,̂ .he.r̂  
to  b „ i l  three no-hittert ib post-;
i».v a.
j 1 - ird  
toul
,100. Waslit at all i"*r-
la t Aouiaa ba.d iiiotvfied
t  o i  I D  C il T .MORi;
■'SVhy, t.he way sh.ij guy s 




Steie lieCi.l.u, I I ,  (tiClii t ;et 
a Uttle thtog like a biukea tM  
get turn aow n He ciuufeed m
to £...:• L ittle  league basebaii toe
»,.a ana got t " i ik  u,.? tone  on ph'
ir.O'tod, R ight a fte r th is 
u ie  was taken, be p.t.ched 
»ur-tutt.er.. <Al* W uei-boto ''
Swim Registration 
For Beginners
\ Ihŝ  
* t<X
i.̂ 1 •
K r  OKLO tO B IlX lfeO N
NEW YORK (API -  .Korlh- 
ern Dancer puls tu* tod for 
tfiCTOugbbceid racing's elusive 
u ip le  crown cm to t line Nat’.,x-
F fo rn  secoiai chvticc to H il ’ ; 
Rite la the Ketitucky Derby | 
laral Iheaknet: the Uuticrr fi»s! 
;rsiabiitbed bm iic lf as the short-1 
priced fivon te  He won tfsei
By ilC K K A  CH.AAS Uc'-tt-d the
A i»« fltled  rress Sfwrt* Writer balt-'ig a \r!»ge  _ta 
Bobby Richafilson is totting k * ” -"''
IL to ts  11-
jUigles
..I id  ay c; 
and a i'j
i i jtc d  of 
. t ie  He
\ more and au iking hut
day *|a ln » l seven other three- Derby by a neck over H ill R ue j Richardson, who has 
>#ar-okIi. ..anti beat Tbe Scoundrel, ftow jp^iy twice m IB* time;
And tt‘ i  3 l0  S that tl®  Ken-'skiehned by aa in ju iy , by 2‘ s 'thts ‘ eaM..n, gut five ih'.» lor the 
tucky D e r b y  and Preaknesi w i n - : lengths m  llie Pfeak.iie*s. HitL»p^-0 jyj tstne this sea;>c>!i as New
^ .. was bitting .;
la itoed  ■ Oh‘ >' t f ilc e
o t  t . a t i t h e  ! i . . a } t . ' l 3  !
in it goMse 
.t.oil Wos tive f . f r t
to  re shah's;
W l (h.h ' f ..
li.vharas.oh a.-:-u »c\>re\i tft ic e  and drave to
tSd- 'a
utoer i la v e r s  m ' B.vhordsoa's s u a e  o - t  rate.
"■t"'* V - .* f iv e  *,*«» 'o r  n e a r la c k  o f d , is e v e n  m o reaVe ha.'.l live  hits
t,h;-. tea;n:.ni. Hichold-
; iteglstS atl,.*"S lot s tol.tli'
I tt 1 .! l>egin to sttiin tth i n
Utatfs l>iv«.id».y. June S 
i Aqust.iC ',vkA 
( Cfi.t.id-'va .n‘, ty  b»e leg 
I tot V* ex® 9 a r.h and I  i
'pf»i. as.a 6 p ih
The ihstrui'ti'-Cial j.;t>g5 a i'i i»
ojftr.n to chldir.n, fo-i >ta.«s t..J 
and up. wI..!-!k.tog LC\ a two-week 
■prugiam- First i.e;suji to|.;'.s
'June 29 and a new <toss w..; 
commence every two week* af- 
.ter that...
1 Parents taking fh iid ita  c.to
!.t.ie-e n.h>ie of them 
Vl.ivugh ”  i
la  other Kotiwnal 1-r'ogue ac-J 
t.vto. F ittsb u ig h  P ua tes wb»pt®<i; 
San FranciSv'o Giants 4-2, Cfii-| 
cago Culls ed.ge<i St. fjt>uis Car-' 
'■amais 2 - L  Cuicumau Krvts 
‘ aov*-iird Milwauketi H.taves fed 
as*.! Housti-n CoUs toa t New 
' Vvxa Mets Id
to'vdaX. bltogmg bss lrv \- ld  to 
(•’i  With the S»tb * ictoi'v of hi»| 
■t'S itxT, s truck out 13 I ’h iru rs , |  
'and th..s tied anot,her lecoivf It (
Divk Fane-j» brov.ght tos reo* 
jOjd tu fel agaiiist the Met* 
iw ito  3 3d UtoUigi id m-tdiii re* 
:iie f w ork bv Ik n  iui!'5.eo lh «  
Jolts. meaEwSUitf. evi.Lrctii5,g IS 
hits—tour each by Bob Lifhs aad 
Idldie Kasko-aiid wt.re aid«4 
bv New Vi.4k eriors.
he oftb tone is h-s caieef
;u do it. bang-
ner w ill accwispluh the feat by!Rise was a nose back tn 
w-tftoijig the 96th runnutg of the place.
5125,00b-added Belmont Slakes i  Rv»r,i»n Hsother ran fourth in 
feefoee an A.quedact crowd of the Derby and a d tim al fifth  
tome 65.000 aad a coast - tfv-Sm the I ’ reakness but curae back 
coast D iev iitoc and radio and-! to take last Saturday’s Jersey
th ird 'YofK Vankeev ou tla itrd  Mi 
l io ' i i  Twisi'- 9-T I'li'.-'f • rti.v 
i TTie p e r f e c t  performance
iiig out five J.ingles in the liis  
'. game cf a doubleiieader agaiiu 
i Cleveland Mav 10.
trnce.
... . ....hoUdavs { * i i  Lkve them twim- 
■ phenumeukl than !os .ive-hi. tofi.,-e the \aCatiCii by get-
pu-.iuctii.-ti. He gitt ay s £;is I'X'en.^^.jg d.>ttn ra tly  atvd pla-. ,ng livtu 
' aitiung the league leaders mi^,^ »§.;,«*e-j-r «ate tlass
fewest stnkeVMUts, to.t there f-ay i-p^o week j.-efi.ids v*ilt l,*e tu to t
’cstl a firs t come, f ir r t  sei'ved 
bar-*.
Derby over D» nules, Qusd- 
Otily eight horses have pat tew I rangle was fifsh m t.he Derby 
gether the trip le in the 90 year*’ and fourth in Uie Preakness and 
in which the Kentucky Derby, Then turned in a top effort for j 
Preaknesi and BelitKmt have jtunt.ef-'up honor*. tK-luiKt tfsei 
been run. The last was Cnatkrfi;five-year<4d Olden Times in the; 
in IM I. Since Uien just twolM etnqoIitan Handicap la*t Sat-; 
colts, T im  Tam and C arry 'urday. He furtu-d ui a flashy
Royals Trip Up Rovers 9-6 
After Trailing By Six Runs
.'al test fCf’.low 
if »5v 
.11 r«-
Hoyal .Anne Royah o-.etcatne, 
a dangerous deficit in the 
lijee t Hutlar.d 
Hovers 9-6 in C’ lly Seuuir ' B
The !<•
•econd pi
u.l l i f t  l.'.e tu) 
ace and Roval.* 
Waio'ws lead the le.iK'.
furlong, in 1:13 2-3 after r t e l - i o '" ,  ^  i  tot  b n .r »  -Sumt* «cupy  Rut rto-t.
Ing off flvtv^lghl* i-f a mile in -M e n , todlball W.dnexL.v. ; The Hover*, fuirr.. .
59 »econd* I Gib Dorcth was the wuining:ji-ader.,. put their punch
TBII-J* nE fJT CLASS Itdtchcr and Arnie Hath w'ai third mnir.R when they
O rienta liit, a royally bred io n 'taggetl with the lo*,
of Swap*
rC lA E  IS I K l l l r f f T  
With eight , tarter* the race 
win l>e worth 1154,600. Tbe w in -, 
n rr w ill earn the rlrhe*t Hel-im .iker vvill ocfiijyv their f.m itl- 
rr.ont purse of JllO.IPkJ wiUi $35,-iiar *eat, alui> Northern Dancer
out of 0 ‘Mella sired 
by Uie English Derby winner, 
Dwen Tuflor, never ha, racwl 
in lUch high c la ,, comi>any. 
But trainer Jlrniny O nwav fig- 
ure* the rUlking bl.«rk Darby 
Dan rejiresen t a t i \  e i,  just 
reaching top form.
Brave I®d, Slxxik and Deter­
mined Man have shown nothing 
that would indicate they are 
cap.able of breaking into the 
money.
Hill Hartark and Willie Shoe-
H-u'k. have come up to Uie D jjw-orkout Thuriday, covering MX|burd mmng an- 
rni'e* of the Belmont w ilh a{ 
chance for a twcep. Outsider* 
ruinecj both—for Tim  Tam in 
J95* arxl Carry Back tn 1961,
In addJtina to Northern Dan­
cer from E P. T a y lo r 'i Wlad- 
fie ld i Farm outiide Toronto, 
the name* of H ill Rite, Quad­
rangle, Roman Brother, Orlen- 
ta il*!. Brave U d , Shook and 
Determined Man were sched­
uled to be dropped into the en­
try  txv* today. John Galbrcath,




nut even to  a cori'.cvt tiu* sea
! 30 !l.
I For the last three years,I a  im a ll pra«
.>Richaivis'.iti has farmed &a a v e r - u u t r v i Ct Kv a  I'leruxl and 
■age (if 23 tirsu-i in 661 plate fcr»‘ U»'ttt,imer piatt.r:, they v>
: i.eaiancei, or tdife every 23;teive a certsf*!.ats- 
ibu .tv  al feat. I f  he rnatntainsj *ny>se who t.fetaaud Uvrtr ce 
Jhiv. pre-ent rate for the ran® jtifua te  la.it year. an:l tan rt. 
inumber of at feats, he would fan'»«un well ciu*.;Kh. m.ay go in 
only -even lu r.i* . Np.*- tog inncrt' Red C io ‘ » water
In the only other gwnie playeditafety course, which u  a two- 
ia Uie Am ttic i.n  lu-ague 'ni'utv-'iweek class, 
day. Chicago White tov de-j TJie sftim  i Iflcev are iivtoour 
. ft-atcd Cleveland Indian* 5-1.jed fey the Keloana Parks and 
Ic.igue ■ Pan, vv Billed out the Baltiinore-i Hrcieattun iindr- tlic d .ir ' 





tcoi cd ^ Even with lia-hardN.!n’* hit- 
al! six t>f their run*. ; ting, the Yankee* needed Ihrce-
Gordie H u ii/cr itartcd the run homers by Joe repil/.»ne 
‘ [irec- with a ba'c.-'-empty home, and R.oger Mariv for their vic- 
run. .Ariiie Hath Liter hit a ito ry . Prpitone cormcctwl in the 
roiind-tnpix*r a > Hovei^ combed j {out-run first while Maris’ blow' 
lueelh fur M ven hits. The Ho.v• jg,»\e Nc v York a 9-5 lead in 
ja b  made cne error. jthe fourth. ^
1 Center fielder John D unkj Reliever Pete Mikkelven won 
ihlasled the Hov.v!* liack into|hK fourth game against one dc'- 
track meet o f | the g.mie in the fifth  with n!(eat, jutching hn way txit of 
b,i;.e.s-loaded i-liot, nefore the.jain.v in the last three innings. 
* i d e  w a s  retired, till' Ho>al* hadj _H,vy H e r b e r t  aixl Frank 
five luns on three hits and a |K reu t/e r liinltixJ tlie Itwllaru to
five hits. Kreutrcr didn't give
NOW AT
LADD
LA V N R IN C E  A V lf t
{he 1 abulous . , .
YAMAHA
MOTORCYCLES
Tfa ilv tcr •  Road Model
$299
I W C O O t L O O K M
SUITS
la )uut ek.*ii'e 
c>f it.vic* l>y;
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b(>0 for jeomd, 512.500 third nrwl 
96.250 fourUi. Tbcrc were origln- 
alto 146 nomination* at IlhO
and Hdl Ri*e retix-rtively, Fer 
nandu Alvare,-, iv Chile.ui from 
Panama who won with Homan 
each. It cosh* another 5250 to. Brother in the Jersey Derby, 
enter and an addltlfmal 11,000 to 'again w ill be astride the Harto.r 
Krjii-t jView gelding. Manuel Ycara re-
Post time to 4:45 p.m., EDTtpJace* Braulio Bac/a on “ ' i ; ! , , ,
with televt-iof) ( C B C '  i c h e d - i  r a n g l e  a n d  B a e / a  p i i l o t *  O r i e n - ]  tb e  event with to
Tomorrow, the 
the reason in the Okaii.tgan 5 al­
ley is being held in Kelowna's 
Cltv Ih-irk Ov.il,
Alxnd 2W ntlileti'S from fo'ur. lu iir of walk . 
rone* w ill compete in fel events; winners got l).i< k down to u|> anvthing after H erto rt had
which begin at Ft a.m. ib to im -s  in toe seventh inning.
The four rones are toniih', f,,,,,- times on Ilucc hits *'*'" elUiw .y.iffcned.
Ok-vmagan. Central Okanagan.i , I a
.North Okanagan and Kam)(K>t»*-l Xcxt game ;.t Kings S la tilu n i^ )^^ ’ Wei* Mnglcd nnd
M ern it, | o. Sundav, June 7, when ’ H e iJ lP - »l»'nn>ed hi.v
A n e w  division has l>een aiidedjj;,,^.,]^ i;,vfiilace Kelowna
this ve.ar. one for athletei 15 iSatnt i  at 6 50 p.m.
(■
tiled for 4*30-5 p m. da lh t.
Kroll Strikes Out Fifteen 
Stays On Top Of Coast League
a ® rwnreerw KkMlTiSa • j% a* v » I •*#*/! «g4<‘#vnBy TIIF- ASSOCIATED fR F itfl
Oery K ro ll itru ck  out 15 to t ­
ters to leeil Arkans#* lo •  4-1 
victory over Denver Thursday 
night and keep the Travelers at 
the airex of the Pacific Coast 
tongue's Eastern Division.
Meanwhile, Oklahoma City 
defeated Seattle 3-1. snapidng 
a Six-Game Rainier winning
streak and lemiilned second, 
one-half game tohlnd Arknn.sas.
Salt tokc  City tied its game 
with Indiana|H)lis in the ninth 
inning and then won II 9-5 in 
the 12th, San Diego beat Six>- 
kane 6-4 and Huvvnli ,stopiK*d 
Tacoma 5-2. The Dalln.i at Port­
land game was jxistixmed to  
cause of wet grounds.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
the (lav is the Ixiys, 20 and un-j 
der, 8mi yard race. Three of the 
cowpelilOTS in Uiis class have, 
marks near 2 :00 . i
Veteran observers are cx[)ect-| 
ing to see the Ix ijs  17 and under 
jxile vault fall. Top vaulter.H 
mav reach I I  feet.
For the toys 15 and under 
events, the HK) and 410 yaid 
runs are expected to add a few 
thrills.
Boys 20 and under 410 yards 
and one mile could wind up with 
new records or close race.s.
Top event.* in the relays are 
the 4 x 440 yard relay for toys 
17 and under and toys 20 and 
under.
I ’noffleiallv, the favorites will 
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W L Pet. GBL 
27 16 .628 -  
27 19 ,587 D i
26 22 .542 3**
25 22 532 4
24 23 .511 5
23 22 ,511 5
21 23 ,4n 6la
22 25 V .468 7
22 27 .449 8
15 33 .313
Richmond 5-fl Jacksonville 0-4 
Atlanta 8 Columbus 0 
Rochester 6 Syracuse 4 
rae lfio  Coast league 
Dallas nt Portlnrwi i)|Ki, rain 
Arkansas 4 Denver 1 
Salt Lake City 9 IndianaiKilis .I] 
San Diego 6 Sixrknne 4 '
Oklahoma City 3 Seattle 1 
Tacoma 2 Hawaii 5
PACIFIC COAST I .E A t i l ’K
Eastern Division
W I. Pet. c jn i.
Arkanias 'J7 21 .563
Oklahoma City '26 21 ,.5.53 
Salt Lake City 25 23 .521
Denver 23 24 .489
Indinna|M)lls 18 28 ,391
Dallas 11 34 .244
Western Division
National Leagne
lx)B Angelos 3 Philadelphia 0 
PtttslMirgh 4 San Francisco 2 
Chicago 2 St. Louia I 
Cincinnati « Milwaukee 3 
llkwiiton t  Now Vork 3 
Amerlean toagn#
New York » MUmeoot# 1 
Chicago S a#vo land 1 
BalllnMHw a t Kanaaa City ppd, 
ra in
la ltn ia tAa iia l toagn#




























Kamloops Takes Over 
After Edging Kelowna
KAMIXIOPS <CP» -  bhort- 
hnndcd KamhMip.s t<M)k over fir(d 
iilace in the Okanagnn Mainline 
Baf eball tongue 'nmrsday night 
by edging second-place Kelowna
2-1- . .
George Mnkortoff scored the 
winning run for KnmkKtp.r in the 
eighth inning. Kelowna’s Hlch- 
nrri Bulock otoned scoring In 
the fifth  nnd Ray Fujikawa tied 
It for Knml(M>ps In the tdxth, 
Kelowna 660 010 006—I .5 4 
Kamloopa 000 001 01 x—2 9 0
\Vrlister and toonaril; B'lUon 
and Kato.
Best In The West 
Meet At Vernon
Cunadu'H top Int rosse team. 
Vancouver Curlings, w ill b<' at 
Vernon Civic Arena tinturday
night. , ,
They face the tire.scnt top 
Const team, New Westminster 
O’Keefes, In a game that prom- 
to be the liest exhibition 
tid.s Valley has seen In more 
years than most cun recall.
The Cnrllng.K are the holder of 
the Mnnn Cup. the ' ’Ktanley Cup 
of lacrosse,"
One of Cnnadft'.H top lacrosse 
players and former NHL player. 
Jack Biondn w ill be in the 
lineup for the Carling.s. j
The game l.s part of a I.n- 
cro.sse .InmlMiiee which w ill 
also feature a game between 
Veinon and Vancouver toys'
teams, . .  , .
'I’ickeln ure nvnllnblc In Kel­
owna at (.'(Kips’ Smoke and G ift 
Shoppe, but the number Is 
dwindling.
RUMEMBER IVHFA' . . .
More than 18,(X)0 jverson* 
crowded Wimbledon to see 
Brita in 's Fred Perry tojiple 
Baron Gottfried von Crarnrn 
6-2. 6-4, 6-4 in the all-Eng­
land men's ilngles final 29 
years ago today. Perry, 
who later turned profes- 
Mioual, ciipjie*! his nmaleur 
career In 1936 by wlnnln;; 
Ihe Wlmblesion nnd U.S. 




2 barbers to serve you 
Phone 765-IU75
n ilT S  PAlNTlNOfl
HOVE. England (CPI -  
Painter Keith Howells hung 
eighl picturef «t the y ic to rla  
EmiMnkment open a ir exhibi­
tion and eold th# k it w ith in min 
ut«# for £600. They were bought 
by American tycoon George 
Farka who is lo pul them up for 
■ale in h it  Now York dcpuit 
ment atore.
Kelowna Uttle League 
Topped By Chevrons
Bridgo Chevrons moved Into 
firs t place In Kelownn Llltle  
toague. walloping sixth-place 
Midvalley. 12-3,
Terry thrglurid was eiedlted 
\vith the victory and aided his 
own cause with a 3-for-3 night 
at tho iilato.
JolUl to m a r was tho los ng 
pitcher. Brucc McCall was the 
M idvalloy bright siiot w ith a 2- 
(or-3 record a i bat.
Most of the scoring was done 
in the firs t three innings. After 
that, the two chuckcr.* oettled 
down to a keen pitching duel.
i-X/v*
Weekend Wanderers?
You and your family w ill 
enjoy the trips around the 
countryside more if you're 
sure alMiut tho Bufet.v and 
jierformance ol your cur. Bel­
ter let us service your cur. 
check your tires, Install seal 
belts . . .  do a ll tho things 
necessary for your motoring 
, i»cttc«„„ofjniivi- ...
KELOWNA ESSO







B .3.53 Now Holland 
67 P.T.0........................81593
B £55 New Holland 
56 puli typo .............. 8536
Only Massoy-Fcrguson 
MfKlol 20. 3 pt. 7 ft. 
sldo rako ........... each 8500
i i 8I':t> m a c h in e s
B 48 lA  O liver 100 wlr# tio 
engino driven  ........  8300
B 204 1 li^ornutionnl 45 
engino driven .............  8595
B 601 Now Holland
66 P.T.O, . 8650
B 83 New Holland 66 
engine driven .. 8H30
B 481 1 New Holland 68 
Hnylinor eiigin# 
driven .......................  81185
PARKER
In d iis lr ia l F-quipmcnt iJ d .  
Phone 492-3939 Penlloton
l U C K T
P r e m l u f i i  boor brewed fro in  ch(dce liiBredienta. 8 h l l l ( u l i i
Pr## bom # d#iiv#i‘yi phon# Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 2 4  ■ ui® coiumbta
Thl. .4v.d(i.m.nt i.  not p.hl).t).d or dupl.r.4 b, i) .  Ug.ar Coatrol Ra.rd or l>Y the Coverhmwd of SdtUh W w ht» |
